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ACCIDE NT INSURANCE - Sec T1sur-
'n'ce. .Accident.

ADVERTISEMErNT-WTAGEu-.See con.
Stracts 4.

AGENcy - See Principal andi Agent
-~ils ndNotes S-FÂACTOR---4nsiir.

ance, Marine 14.

APPEIAU

TO SUPREME COURT.

1. RiGiT 0F. APPt-AL-54 and 55 V.
0. 25-CONSTRUCTION OF-QUEBEC.

By sec. 3, ch. 25 of 54-55 Vict., an
appeal is given to the Supreie Court
of Canada frorn the judgment of the

*:ueirCourt ini Review (P. Q.),1
"where, and so long as no appeal lies
"from the, judginent of that court,

3' when it confirmns the judgment
«rendered in the court apae rm
"which by the law of the province of
"Quebec, is -apýealable to the judicial,

c< ommittee of the Privy Council."1
The judgiuent iu this case was de-

0liered by the Superior Court on the
'l7th November, 1891, and wzas ýaffirmed
Sunaniiously by the Superior Court in
'Review on the 29t11 July, 1892, which
latter judgîuent wvas, by the Iaw of
-thé, province of Quebec, appealable, to

tthe Judicial Coiniittee. The statute
4 and 55 Vic.)"ch. 25, was Passed 011
1-the .3th Septeuiber, 1891, but the
,plaintiff's, actioni had been instituted
ý0h'he 22nd Noveiber, 1890, and was

Standiii for judgmnt before the
8UiPerior Court in the mouth of June,

>-891, prior te the passingr of 5U and
'gVYiet., ch. 25. On au appeal froin
ýÜejUdginent of the Superior Court in

Review to the Supreine Court of
C-anada, the, respondent xnoved to quash
the appeal for w'ant of jurisdiction.

ffeld, per Strong, C.J., and Fournier
and Sedgewick, J.J., that the right of
appeal given by 54 and 55 Viet., ch.
25, doos not extend to c3ases standing
for judginent ini the Superior Court
prior to the passing of the saîid act.
Couture v. Bouchard followed ; (21 S.
C. :a. 281.) Taschiereau & Gwvynne,
JJ., dissenlting.

FoUrnier, J.-Tha t the statute is îîot
applicable to cases already instituted
or pending before the courts, no spe-
cial wvords to that effect bcing used.

Appeal quashed with costs. TVliaims
V. Irvine, Suprenie Court, Canada, May
1893.

TO PRIVY COUNCIL.

2. PLÂI--TiFF's% RIGIIT TO APPEAL-
APPE-ALABLr A.MIOIJT-MESNE P.ROF-
ITS.

The xueasure of value for determiuing
a -laintiff's righlt of ýappeal is the

amouint for ivhich the defendant lias
successfully resisted a decree. Mesue
profits, if duîauded by the plaiint,
miust en-ter into thie calculation of the
appealable value., ilroitideeib Hracjiar
1>itckley, 1893 App. Cas. 193.

ARBITRAYION - Sec Expropriation
31 4-Insurance, Fire 5, 7i.

ASýSAULT - Sec Crim. Law 2-
Dainagres.

BAILTdEN~T - SEE ALSO WOIZR-
IMANS.TIi?.

STORAGE OF WIIEAT-LOSS BY riIRE

M. L. 1). & R. '-X.

j VOL. I.
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A quantity of wheat wns diivered
by the plaintiff to the defendant, a
milier, under a receipt stating that
the same wvas received in store at
owner's rîsk, and that the plaintiff
wvas entitled to receive the current
market price when he calied for his
money. The wheat, to the piaintiff's
knowiedge, was mixed .with wlieat of
the same grade and ground irnto flour.
The miii, with ail its contents, was
subsequently destroypd by lire, but
theie had aiways been in store a
sufficient quantity of wheat to answer
the piaintiff's receipt.

.Held, that the receipt and evidence
in connection therewîth, showed there
was a bailment of the wheat and not a
sale.

Negligence on the part of the de-
fendant was attempted to, be set up,
but the evidence failed to establish it.
Olarke v. MoOlellan, Common Fleas
Division Ontario, Mardi 4, 189ý3.

BANKS AND BÂNKING - SEE
ALSO BILLS ANI) NOTES 11.

1. NEW SOUTHI WALES-SURETYSHIP
?ÂYMENT.

Where a bankrupt and others had
become guarantors to the appeliants
of a principal debtor's liability for
the sum of £6,250, and three of the
guarantors tliereafter entered into
agreement with the appeilants that
their liability shonld be limited in this
way, that there shonid be substituted
for it a deposit of £3>000 in the bank,'
to be carried to a suspense account,
with -power to the appeliants to
appropriate that sum whenever they
thouglit fit in discharge pro tanto of
the principal debt.

ffeld, that sucli deposit did not until
appropriation operate as payment, and
that tie appeilants were entitled to
prove for the full amount of their debt
against tlie estate of a bankrupt co-
surety wio was not a party to the
above agreement. Comnmercial Bank of
A'ustralia & Officiai A8signee of Estate
John 'Wilson & (10., 1893 A.pp. <Jas. 181.

2. lýANXER---LOA&N TO BROKER-DE-
POSIT 0F CUsT0M=Pl'iS SEOURITY -
]RIGHT 0F PEDEMPTION-" CONTÂ1NGO."I

The plaintiff bouglit stocks and

shares through a broker, thel>ow
lending the plaintiff money to "Cry

over"I when necessary. The b~e
borrowed money of a bank to p-i for
the stocks and shares, depositing t lieýili
with tie bank as security. Slucli storks
as required registration werc tr;us.
ferred to and registered in the mi-iae
of trustees for the bank, so1netinu*-ý' 1)y
the vendors and soiuetimes by tiie
plaintiff himself for a nloitîjual con.
sideration:

JIeld, that the plaintiff couffl d not
redecin becanse (1) the plaintiff, ila
view of the Ilcontango Ilsystein, w'ieh
was common ou the Stock ExcIîangc
had not discharged the onus of shoéw-
ing that the broker had exceedel luis
authority; (2) that as to 'I bondfs
payable to boarer,"1 which 'vere nie
gotiable securities, there was notingi
to, put the bauk on its inquiry; (no)
that as to the stocks transferred by
the vendors the bank had the legal
estate and conld not be deprived of it;
and (4) as to the stock transfcrrcdl by
the plaintif lie was estopped frori
denying the bank's titte. Bentinck v.
London Joint Stock Bank, 1893, ') chl.
120.

3. LiEN-CAsH-OREDIT l3ONfl-NE-
GOTIÂBLE SECURITIES DEPOSITED 1.\
SECIJRITY.

In 1881 a bank.agreed to alfloiv a
firm of merchants in Glasgow credit
upon a cash account to, tlie exteiit of
£10,000l and a casi-credit bond for
that amount was executed by thie firin
and the individual p-artuers iii favour
of thc bank. iBy tie bond it was
stipuiated that the sums to be placed
to the debit of Vie cash accourtb, should
incînde, not only ail sums advauced by
the bank to the firm but also any
sum or debt for wiici. the firun iit
be liable, and Vo which Vie batik shiou)d
be in rigit as creditors.

In 1884 one of the partners, aet.ing(
for the firm, informed tie baîuk that
it would suit the firmn Vo have the
credit reduced to £51,000. This was
agreed Vo by Vie bank, on tie, stipula-
tion tiat securities of a vaille 20 per
cent. in 'excess of the amounù of thie
credit were placed in their hands. l'
compliance witi thus request Viie part,

422
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ner of the firmi deposited with the
bank secutrities of that value.

The firni having been sequestrated
held (rev. Lord Low) that the defenders
were entitLed to ret-ain the securities,
and apply the proceeds thereof, not
only in satisfaction of the sain, of
£5,OO whicli the bank were bound to
advance to the firin under the cash
credit-bond, but in satisfaction of ail
debts due by the firin to the bank,
Alstoit's Truteees v. Royal Ba&nk of 1Scot-
laitd, 30 Scot.. Law IRep. 775.

BILLS AND NOTES - SEE, ALso
INTOxIcATriNG LiquoRts - PRINCIPAL
AND AGENT 1.

AMERIGIAN CASES.

1. FRtAUD-BUJRDEN OF PROOF.

Where a promissory note lias its
ineeption in fraud, the burden of
proof is cast upon a subsequent in-
dorsee to show that he is a bona fide
holder for value. American Exchange
National Bank~ v. Oregon Pottery Co. ;
U. S. C. 0. (Oreg.), 55 Fed. Rep. 265.

2NEW NOTE-ILLEGALITY.
A- new note given to raise money witli

which to pay off'a prior note, which had
been given to obtain means whereby
to, prosecute an unlawful business, is
not affected by the illegality of the
first note. Buchanan v. Drover8' Nat.
Bazk- of (Jhicago, U5. S. C. C. of App.
55 Fed. Rep. g223.

3. PROTEST.
The general mile is that where a

bank delivers a note or bill to a Iiotary
public, for deinand, protest, and notice,
it wilI flot be liable for the defauit of
the latter. Wood River Banzk v. 1'irst
Nat. Bank, Neb., 55 N. W. Rep. 239.

4. NoTE-LIÂ&BILITY 0F INDORSERS.
In au action by the indorsee of a

note against the niaker and two ln-
dorsers, it appeared that, before the
nlote was delivered to the payee, the
niaker procured the other defendants
to indorse it as farther security, to
enable the payee to raise money on it ;
and that, whien the payee, indorsed it
tO plaintiff, lie inadverteatly wroteh i s
'lame above the names of the two other

indorsers, ivitli the words Il without
recourse Il above his naine :

.Held, tlit sucli indorsers were liable
on the note as~ inakers. without deinand
on the rnaker, and notice of 1non-pay-
ment arnd protest. Bank of Jata-cia v.
Jefferson, Tenn., 22 S. W. Rep. 211.

CA.NADIAN CASE~S.

5. NOTE-QUESTION WHE THER ONE
0F THE SIGNER.S, A JOINT MAKER OR
WITIrEss ONLY - 104VIDENCE - PRE-
SENTMr:NT.

Action on a proulissory note whichi
had the naines of the two defendants
writtein at the bottoin. The syllable
"'1 -vit." appeared before the signature
of the defendant iRolston, who alleged
that lie signed as a witness and not as
maker of the note. The plaintiff stated
that iRolston hesitated a moment in
backing Shaver's note, and wanted to
sigu as witness only. The plainti,
who had written the note, wvent on to
write Ilwit.," then lie refilsed to take
the note so signed; they talked the
matter over, and finally Roiston signed
as maker. Tlie plaintiff's version wvas
lu part corroborated by Shaver. In
cross-exazninatîon lie stated lie thouglit
the plaintiff understood lie had a
backer on the note iu Roiston.

BFel, on the evidence that the
plaintiff's statement was the correct
version, and that Boiston signed the
note as maker.

It was contended that Boiston being
only a surety for Shaver, the note
should have been. presented for pay-
ment and notice of dishouour sent to
hlin.

Held, that aithougli tlfe principal
debtor was Shaver, and Rolstoni un-
dertook to be bis surety, as lie con-
sented to sign bis naine as maker on
the face of the note, the payee or any
indorsee of the note could not be
bound to treat hlm or deal witl hlm
otherwise than lu that capacity.

Verdict entered for plaintiff. Gard-
ner v. Shaver, Manitoba Q. B., May,
1893. (Can. L. T.)

6. NOTE - PRESCRIPTION - INTER-
IRUPTION.

Aà judgment obtained against the

49.3
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Ilnaker and first indorser of a Pro-
iniissory Ilote interrnipts Prescription
as against the other endorsers. Titi-
laudeait v. raLz4, S. C., M1ont.real
1892, (Lceq. Newos.).

7. ACTION ON.
rJhe iuaturity of a iote (turing the

peildency of an action preniatuirely
brouglit, upon it, is no answer to the
exception or the defendlant thlat, such
ilote wvas niot payable ati the momnlt of
the institution of the action. Wark v.
Perron, S. S., Quebec 1893, (Leg.

S. PROCURATION - ACcerPTANCE OU
INDOR1SEMENT Il 'En mio "1-AGENT'S
AUTIIORITY.

Wbiere an agent accepts or indorses
ciper pro,"l the taker of the bill or
ilote so accepted or ind'orsed is bound
ho inquire as ho the extent of the
agent's authority ; where an agent has
such auatlority, bis abuse of it does
not affect a bonâffde holder fox value.
Bryant, Powvis & Bryant v. Banque dut
Peitple. Saine v. Baitk of Quebec, 1893
A. C. 170.

ENGLISH CASE.

9. INDORSE MENT - NEGOTIATION -
CO'NTEINPT 0F COURT.

A defendaut, was restrained from
negotiating certain bills payable to
bis order. The bills at the date of the
order were in 'Y.'Is possession as secur-
ity for a debt. Subsequently defend-
ant, ah, Y.'s request, indorsed one of
the bils:

Ield, that the delivery of unin-
dorsed bis to Y. was not negotiating
them ; that the indorsenient by cou .-
vertiug Y. from a transferee into a
Ilholder"I was negotiation; and that
Y., by exereising bis riglit to cail for
indorseinent under s. 31, sub-s. 4, of
the Bis of Exchange Act, 1882, was,
under the circulustances, guilty of a
con tempt, of Çourt. "lBearer"I and
Ilholder,"l S. 2, explained. Day v.
LonghurtstI 1893 W. N. 3.

FRENCH CASE.

10. DitnFus ACCEPTE» FOR. MAit-
MIAGE COifiNISSION-ILILEG&L CON-

SIDEr!IATION--CCOeMMOD1T.ION.% ÎN Ii.
smlu-HOLDE R IN BAD) PÂIT1.

Where drýafts are givenl in
initof a commnission for niegot-,iutiiig
Ianriage, and a thirdl party h"(Iler
with fitl kiiowledIge of the eîll 1
statices, sues tlme acceptom; for~ pymuqit.
the in(lorsenlient ho the thii<l 1)411y
being purely an, acconunodfation n
mnade to fiacilitate the niegoùiatioit or
the draft, th e aicceptoi- is not li.able
thereon. Rielhebois v. Dusjnv, Court of
Appeal, Paris 1892. (journal des .j
binaux) 1892, 1340, (Gaz. (lit Paluis')

SCOTCH CÀàSE.

CHEQUE ITELD TO BE NOT AET0
PAYEE BUT HOLDER-BILLS OieBx
CHANGE ACI 1882 (45 AND) 46 VîC'r. c~.
61,) SEC. 27, SUB-SEC. 1,AN]) SEC. 129.

A, residing in Ayr, wvas the hiolder
of a cheque in due course. The cheqitc
ivas drawn on a bank ah Inverness. Ai,
who had no0 bank accouht, in ord(er, to
get the cheque caslied, indorsedl tihe
cheque, handed the cheque to lier-
brother B, ho whoui she owed ixuoney.
B indorsed the cheque, cashcdl it at
bis batik, handed part of the sumi to
A, and kept the balance tilt tuie
amount due to hini by A. coifl be
ascertained on at settlinent of accointfs
between them. The granter of' tlie
cheque countermanded the chleque be-
fore it arrivéd ah the bank iIi iverticss.
B having repaid the ammunt of' Mie
cheque to, bis bank, raise au actioni
against the granter for tbat sum. Tlie
defender failed' to prove isrr-
sentation on the part of eithier A or
B.

-ffeld, that B, in casbing the cheqite,
did not act as A's agent, butt as a
bolder of the cheque, and t ltie mis
entitled ho the amount of the clicqiie,
either as a bolder iii due course or as
a bolder deriving his titie blirongfli a
holder in due course. Wrigkit v. ;il

&Wylliee 30 Scot. Law, ]Zep. 785.

BONDS.
JAMAICA-CONSTRUCTION-YERLY

0F HALF-YEÂRLY BON,'DS-ACONTS

Where, by agreemient betwceu the

4 :2 4
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cîppelftU aOnd~l 11( the local gov-
eriment, second mortgage bonids were
te be issued with flic intercst (nîon-
cuelitla,,tivc) dependent, on the yearly
earings ; theu, by a law pass.ed to
give effeet thereto, the bonds were
t.i'eated ais hualf-ycarly bonds wvith in-
tcere2t; contingent on lhalf-yearly profits ;
tieu bonds were issued iii ternis of the
agrecin ont and uîot the law; and theu,,
by a certificate of the local goveril-
ijient, the bonds were erroneoasly cert-
ifietd to be -according to the lawy:

JIcld, in a suit by the holders of the
said bonds to, expunge certain items
debited zigainst- the half-year's ineoine
to the prejudice of the claini for haif-
ye,-rly interest, that, reading theagree-
usient, and the Làw together, the inten-
tion was that the account shiould be
taken at the end of ecd year and flot
iipon the footing that thiere wvas to be
a rest at the end of every ha.,lf-year

lIeld, farther, that costs of issuing
the bonds could not be cliarged against
incoiue to the prejudice of timir hold-
ers; and that, witli regard to the ex-
peîiditure on stores, the arnount charge-
i.bl to any one year must be regulated
by what is lfair in the interest of al
concerned. Jamaica Railivay Comïîany
v. Attorizey-Gene>-al of Jamaica, 1893,
App. Cas. 127.

BOYCoTT-See Trade JUnions 2.
Btouýrn-LoÂN TO BANK-See B8anks

auud Banking 2.
B3UILDING &.SSOCIA.TION - See COM-

pallies 7.

BUILDING SOCIETY.

MEMBER-NOTICE 0F WITH1DRÂWÂL,
-ALTERÂATION IN RULES MTER NO-
TIC.E XIN» BU-FORE 1'AYMENT.

The plaintiff was the holder of four
ftully paid-up shares in a building
Society. By one of the miles of tle
Society a inember on givilg one month's
nlotice iu writing might withdraw bis
skires. The rules also provided that
t.hcy might be altered by a inajority 0f
three-fourths of the inembers.

'Thefflaintiff gave tUe requisite notice
of withdIrawal ; but after sucli notice
-'Rd before lie was repaid the above
rMde was altered by giving the direetors

powver to pay off in priority inemîbers
holding less thau £50l in the Society:-

JHId, that althoughi the plaintiff liadff
at the date 0f his notice of ~ihr~a
iidfer the Aile t;hen in force a vested
right to be paid the auotnut (Iiie on his
sh.ares, lie beiîug stili a iiieuiber of the
socivty, wazs 1izble to hiave this riglît
divested by a suibsequcuit adteration iii
thc rmile duly mîade, mffd that lie was
therefore bomnd by t'le altercd raie.
Pepe v. City, and, Siburban .Permanent
Bilfding iSociety, [1893] 2 Ch. 31].

BURDEN oF' Pîooi..-See Carriers of
Passengers 4.-Negligetnce L.

OARIiERS-Si!E Le-so IR LA
Co',%r. 2 (GOODs) -ST'REr!TlLY. C0. 2

0F GOODS.

1. ]?InEGHTCARI* WHiO Li-
ABlLE.

When the 'endoî- 0f goodls delivers
thiei to a i-ailroad to be carried to tie
purchaser, tho gli the titie iuay pfiss
to tie purchaser by such dclivery, and
the nanue and address 0f the coiisigule,
who is tic pui-ehascr, mîay be known
to the conipýany, the vendor IS 1)1-
sumed to, iake the coutract for trans-
por-tation oui bis own behiaif, aud is
hiable for the fî-cight, but sucb pro-
sunption inay be rebuttcd byevidence
showing tliat it was understood t-.hat
the consignco siotnld puay the freiglit.

An einployee of defexudants, whio had
sold ice to one ]ELY told the agent of a
railroad counpany that thore wvas a car
to go to hlim, without fai-ther instruc-
tions. Thc couipauîy biîled the car to
TI via conuecting carriers. No bill or
roceipt wvas given dlefendauits, and the
froiglit charges were inade to H by al
thc carriers, and bis for freigit sent
te hinu.

ffeld, safficient te show that it wýas
understood that H>, and not defend-
ants, shoulld pay the freiglit. Union
1Freight R?. Co. v. *ileSupreme
Judicial Court of Massachusetts, May
19e 1S93, (Gontrat L. Journal.)

Fiekic C. J. The plaintiff is the secondiii a
liie of three couunecting ailroads over wlich.
the ice was trnpreand the freight due
to the flrst two roads lias heen paid by the
hatst. Ve assume, without decidîng it, that

4 é-) -5
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the right of the plaintiff te nuilutain this
action is the saine as if it werq the first, road,
and the freighit hiad pot heen paid. Withi
%'lioni, thon, dlid the Boston & Main Rail-
road iiake thie contract for transportation,
and wlio proiuiised tlîat conipany to pay the
freiglit? Thoî'e was ne express contract..
Thie defendants, tliroughi tiij bervaîits,
iinghit have contracted ivith the raih'eoad to
pay the fr-ei lit, although, as between tiein-
selves and'IN errick, lie wvas bound to pay it,
but tliey made ne sucli coîîtract, in terins.
A consigner of inez'clîndise delivered te a
railroad for transportation njaý be the
ewnr and act for liiinself, or ho an agent
for, the owner, and act for Mîin, and this nay
or niay not be kneivn te the railroad cern-
pahiy. In the present case the railread c oîn-
pany knev the naine and the residence of
the counsigae. Frinm the agreed facts it
alpeaî's t lat the titie te the ice passed te
M lei-rick ivlii it %vas put on board the car,
aind tlîat it ivas transported at his risk. The
doctrine of the courts of the United States
seerns to be that the preperty ini goods
shi ped is presumnably in the censignee,
aithlougli tlîis peuptien xnay lie rebutted
b> proof. Lapwrýee v. Minturn, 17 How.

I;I3luin v. The Cadde, 1 Woods, 64. In
Dicey on Parties te Actions (pages 87, 88,)
the result of the English docisions is stated
te bo as follows: "ThIle contraôt for carrnage
is, iin the absence of any express agreement,
presuîned te ho between the carrier and the
person at wvhose risk the goeds are carried,
Î~. c., the person ivhose goeds they are, and
whlo would suifer if the goods ývere lest.
* * Il Whien, therefore, goods are sent te
a person whlo lias pur-chased theni, or are
shupped uzider a bill ef lading by a person's
order, and on lis account, the censignee, as
being thec persen at whose risk the goods are,
is eensidered the persen wvith %vhom the con-
tract is miade. ]Re is liable te pay for the
<arriage, and is thue preper person te sue the
carrier for a. breacli of centract. And (Md.
page 90, note): IlWhien the. consigner acts
as agent of the consignee, but contracts ini
his owrinine, it wvould appear that either
the ceîîsigner or censignee mnay sue." Dawes
v. Peck, 8 Terni R. .330; Deinet v. Beckford,
5 Barni. &Adol. 522; (Joolibs v. Railway Co.,
3 Ruri. &N. 1 ; Sargent v. Morris, 3 Barn. &
Aid. 277; Dunlop v. Lambert, 6 Clark & F.
600; Ritilway Ce. v. Bagge, 15 Q. B. Div.
M2; (Jerk Distilleries Ce. v. Great Seuthern

&W. Ry. Co., L. R. 7 H. L. 269. Tie cases
genorally are collected in Huteli. Carr. § 448
et seq.; Md., § 720 et seq. Most of the English
cases ivere revieived in Blanchard v. Page,
8 Gray, 281. That ivas a case of the carniag
of goeds by sea under a bill of lading, and it
wzis lild tlîat the bull of Iading ivas; a con-
tract between the shipper and the ship-
owner, and that although it ivas shown that
the shippor acted as agent of the consignees,
wvho liacl beought and paid for the goods be-
fore shipment, yet hoe ceuld brin g an action
in his own naine for breach of the centract,
of carrnage, unless lio was prohibited by his
P ricipa, and it wvas said' that ho would be
faible %or the freiglit. In Wooster v. Tamr, 8

Allen, 270, it %vas decided that uinder a bill
ef ladiug in the usual fori the shipper was

liable te the carrier for Che freiglit. it hlotu ilthe «bill centaincd the usuial clause t bitt % ti.
goodsw'ereo e delivered te thecesîn.s
or tlîeiî' assi giies Illie or they pîaying fi vigil,
fer said goods," etc. It ivas said "lto Lt' tlL.
settled doctrine that a bill ef lading isa %SU1it-
ten simple centract between a shlqiv j~. >
goeds and the sliipeivner; the latter' t~ u 11v
the goeds, and the fornmer te pcv- tbi. st;.
pulated compensation wvhefi the seniv ào S
porformed." Botli these cases wer'( hullOu,
ex pross contracts.

The stroingest case for the plaintilî ib
v. Ra.ilread Ce., 102 Mass. '283, wliihW
up on an inîplied centract. ii tlîat came ()I(.
Cl ark had ordered shîngles of Fiinuî, wlio
shipped theni on bis own acceunt, iuuîdvu' a
bill of lading, on beard a, canal litnt, t o lu'
delivered te Ilthe Great WVestern'it uiluioiîî
Conpany, or their assignees, ait Gr-eialusll.
N.Y Consignee te pay freiglit oui thie (le.
livery." Aund the shinglos arrived by- ho:t nt~
the freiglit station cf the railread coauipuui
at Greenhush, N. Y. The shingles %%.-e le*-h
scribed in the bill cf lading as îîuax'ked ..J.
S. C. Extra," or Il J. S. C." Tlîeî w'euc
burned, wvhile in the freiglit lioiiu-,' Ilv -Il
accidentai fire. They veu'e inteiuuded tO 1ie
transperted te Joseph S. Clark, Souuflua.iii)
ton, Mass. Clark accepted and paid za draft
drawn by Finn for the slîingles; anud, ilî a
suit by Finn against hi, Clark pleadet'ditle
ameunt cf the draft in set-off, and u'eco% cucul
the arnount, on the gî'eund tlîat "lHuie
omission cf the plainti if [Finîu] te forw~and
the goeds witlh preper directions to tIie. coti-
signée and the place of delivei'y atun'
the defondant [Clark] te treat the lillegedl
sale as one nover perfected, and te u-(cver
baek the xnonoy paid upon the dra.ft,." Fiuii
v. Clark, 10 Allen, 479, 12 Allen, 5*9. liiii
thon breught suit against the rail road cousi-
pany for its failure te forward tand deliver
the shingles te Clark. It was lieMi tleia
aitheugli the case cf Finn against lk
settled the fact tlîat, *as between thei, tiie
titie te the preporty remained inii Fiia, yet
the railroad cempany, net boing aîî»t to
that suit, could net set up thue judguuu'at iii
it "1,as an esteppel against Fiîini uîpon)i thu(
question cf " delivery. Finit v. Ibîilroad].
102 Mass. 283. At the second trial tie. pflaintilr
obtained a verdict, and the facts sùttd iii
the exceptions showed "4tlîat the tit>. to tuie
property had passed te Clark hiefore thie l.s
occurred, leavîng Finn, at inujst, offly riglut
cf stoppage in transitu; " and it w'as in this
aspect cf the case that the opinion nii 112
Mass. 524, wvas delivoned. The couîtiatieuî of
the plaintiff ias that the shingles lhmad becs
delivered te the railr-oad coînpman% ivitli
preper directions for their transportation.
and that the defondant had ug'idto
transport themn, whereby thîey hlad Ibeel>
burned. In the opinion the court sa, ef.tuie
liability cf a comînon carrier Quiat, -p .j»M<
facie, lis contract cf service ib w% i>tîi tle
party froni whom, diroctly or indix'cctlY, l'ê
receivos the goods for carniage ; tliat is, witl
the consigner. * * WIl î <ciii~.j
goeds freai seller te purchascu', if tIierýe is
nothing in the relations cf tie se%'eal
parties except wvhat arises frein thet' fltîn
the seller cominits the goods to the t'allier
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as tuie o'dinary anxd convenient mode of
tralisifissioii and de1iveîry, in execution of
tlhe o,<ler or- agreement of sale, tie etiploy-
Ilett fis by the seller, the contract, of service
is ývitli humii, and actions based upofl the cou-
ttiart îuiay, if they mutntncsaily, 1)0
in Uic nIefl th conior. If, hoiwever,

thle 1puieluser designates the carrier, inak ing
Iliti luis agent to receive and transmnit goods,
or if sale is coinplete before delivery to the
carrier, and the seller is made the agent of
thoe 1,itchaser in respect to the forivarding
of thlein, a ditferent implication wycu1d arise,
ai the contract of service miglit be hield to
bc withi the pux'chaser." Although this %vas
11et a Suit to reCover freight, the principles
01n %wichlit wvas decided are applicable to
suitel a suit, and the effect of this and the
p)revieniS decisions, wve think, is that in this
coinonwealth, wvlesî the vendor of gnod§
delivers thein to na railroad to lie carrîed to
tIle pîsîchaser, altliough the titie passes to
thle ilssrCehase. b y the del ivery to thse railroad
cnunilany, and the nine and address of tihe
conisugise, who is thse purchaser, is kniown
te tise comnpanly, tihe vender is presusned to
iikt tise cosstract for transportation vith

tisLe oinjiiU-tiy on his 0wn b*iiialf, and is hield
hiable to the Comspany for the paynient of
thle frei glit. This presuniption, howvever, is a
(isl)utabic, on e, an suay lie rebutted or
dlislproved by evidence ; and if the vendee
lias ordered the goods te hoe sent at
liis risk, and on his account, lie also
lay bie held liable as thse real principal in
tie contract. See Byington v. Simnpson, 131
Mass. 169. But, wvhether the presumption be
oiie way or the other, it is a inatter of infer-
enice f roui the particular circuistances of the
case, and the question wvhich is always to be
coiisîdered is th understanding of thie par.
Lies. See R1ailroad v. Whîtcher, 1 Allen 197-
In the preserit case there is no bill of lading
cr recteîpt si gned by the railroad comnpany,
ai acrepted by the defendants. There wvas
a way bill but it does isot appear that the
naiiies of thse dlefendants ivere in it. The
freighit charges were.made i» every instance
te Merriek, the censi gnee, and the bills for
freighit were sent to hfin. Tisese facts, an d
i erhlalps sonie others stated in the agreed
tacts, afford some evidence that; the rai iroad
conupaaiy understood that Merrick wvas te
pay t1ie freighit to thse company. Upon an
agiueed statement of facts thîs court cannot
slraw iferences of fact. unless they are ne-
rcssary inferences. Railroad v. Wilder, 137
Mass. à36. * The agreed facts in this case, we
thiink. contain some evidence that the under-
standinig of ail the parties was that Merrick
shiould p)ay the freight to the railroad coin-
p-aniy; and wve cannot hold, as niatter of law,
th)at thie defendants made a contracton thei r
own hehialf to pay tihe freight. Judgment
aliliedl.

2. LIVE-SToÇC--LIIMITING DAmAG.s

In an action by a shipper against a
railroaýd company to, recover the value
of hiogs killed in transit, under a eon -
tract releasing the company fromn
iiability for loss from overloading,

heat, suffocation, friglit, viciousnesse
or fire, and froisi ail other dunages
incidentai to raiiroad transportation,
"4 whicli shall not be establiihed by
positive evidence to have been c-aused
by the negfligence of sonie officer or
a9gent,"I piaintifi' is entitled to a re-
covery Nwhere it doos not appear fromn
wvhat cmuse the hogs died. Johnstone
v. Richardson & D. Ri. C~o., S. Car., 17
S. B. Rep. 512.

0F PASSENGEIIS

3. Li.ABILîITY TO PASSENGERS-ROB-
BiERiy iN TRAiN-OVrCýZROWDING.

A. passenger claimed daiages for
Ioss by robbery ini tihe defendants' train
on the grounds (]) ilhat the station-
mnaster at the station where the robbery
occured refused to detaini the train to
enaible him to irecover the nsoney and
arrest thse thieves, and (2) that the
robbery was directly due to over-
crowding:

Held, (1) that, under the circumi-
stances, there wcas no duity cast ou the
station-master to detaiin the train, and
therefore no cause of action wvas sliewn;
(2) that the damage wvas too remote.
Gobb v. Great Western Railiva3 Go., C.A.
[1893], 1 Q. B 459.

4. Loss 0Fi BAGGAGE - CONNE CTING
LINES-BURDEN 0F? PROOF.

In au action agaissst a receiving
carrier for the loss of baggage by a
passenger whose ticket over connectîng
lines recited Il that, in sefling this
ticket,"I defendant "1acts only as agent,
and is flot responsible beyond its own
line," the burdeil is on defendant to
show that the loss did not occur on its
lime. International & G. N. R. CJo. v.
FOUtS, Tex. Civ. Court App. 1893.
(Mlb. L. J.)

The autisorities are isot entireiy cicar upon
tihe question presented. But it may be said
that Nvhere geods aie shipped over severai
lines, and they are found, upon atrival a t
destination, to be damaged, onlIy, the burden
of prof is upon the last carrier te prove that
it received the goods in such dasa.ged condi-
tion. By inakîssg this proof it would be
relieved of liability. But wvhen there is a
total loss, and the goods do net arrive at
their final destination, the receiving cein-
passy wvosld ho hield liable, ussless there bu
proof tiat the goods were delivered to thse
ssext succeediug line. Railway Co. v. Cuiver,
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75 Ais. 587; I3rintnail v. Railway Co., '2.665; Express Go. v. Hess, 53 Alti. 19. ThereZ1
arcenses wîier-e goods are sillped ini boxes,
aind at destination it, is found that sonie of
the goods have l)eef al)stracted on the wvay,
and if, lins been hield that the )ast carrier
ivoulet le piana facie liabh'. But the hîold-
ing seois to ho iipon the priiîciple that a
partial loss would be only a dainage to the
entire lot or package. Lauglilin v. llaivay
Go.. 28 XVis. '2u4-; Rala Co. v. Hollowvay,
9 Iiaxt. 188. Itu the case of Raiiway Co. v.
Mclntosli, 73 Ga. 532, whiere a _passenger's
baggage. checked tiîrough, %vas lost, it wvas
heldtlat the last, road w'as hiable, iot vithi-
standing the flrst road wvould also bce hable,
as liad been before decided by thé saine
court. Jones v. Sereveni, 62 Git. 347. 0f
course, the receiving co;îîpany imay shift
responsibility by shio-vitig that the freiglit
wvas delivered to its conîîecting line, and s0
may the delivening company, of danînged
goods, by xxaking proof that it received the
e oods in a da;inaged condition. Shaefer v.

ailroad Go., 66 Ga. :39; Dixon v. Railroad
Go., 74 N. C. W3; Leo v. Railway Go., 30
Minn. 438; Snî i v. Ralvay Go.,* 43 Baîrb.
225; Railroad Co. v. ICirkwood, 45 Midli. 51 ;
Hutch. Oarr., §§ 760, 761; Sehouler Bailm.,
§ 606. In a case like the one at bar-, where it
is shown that tic jewvelry contained in a
locked trunk wvas a total loss, and 'vas neyer
delivered at destination in any condition, it
would lie more ini consonance witli Uic prin-
ciple uponi whiich Uic distinction rests to hold
the receling coinpany lhable. If there is to
bc a presuiption at ail, it ougit, to lie against
thc coni pany whlo is proved to have received
the goocid rather t han tic company wvho lias
not beeî. .1own to have had possession of'
theni, in any condition. Whien defendant
received the goods it became liable to carry
tlîcm, and deliver tlîem, to thie next line, but
ivas flot liale for the f urther carrnage, under
tic contract. Tlie contract specially except-
ed such liabllity.. In thc absence of al
tcstiînony explainiing thé loss, it devolved
upon défendant to slow that the loss fell
wvithin the exception. Lt is impossible to say
that thc exception exists. Thiis being so,
and the reason of the mile anthorizing a pre-
sumption against tue last carrier havinf no
application in case of a total loss, we t ink
défendant should bie required to showv that
tue contractcd exception applies. Thc trunk
tvas dclivered, locked and strapped as itw~as
at first, and there was nothing in its appear-
ance to indicate that it badl been tanîpered
with-nothing to cause the hast or inter-
médiate carriers to inquire, or to give thein
any notice, as in case of damage or injury.
Under flhc circunistances. of this case, ýve
conchude that thc onus was upon defendant
to show that it came within the exception
stipulatcd in the ticket contract. Ryan v.
Railway Go., 65 Tex. 14. But sec R3ailway
Go. v. Adanîs, 78 id. 372.

CHA&PRTr.R-PAR.TY - See Ships and

Shipping 3.

CHEQUE-See Bis and Notes Il.

rest and Reporter.

COMPANIES - SEE ALso
WAY COMPANIE S (BONDS) 1.

hAlL.

1. JOINT STOCK COMPANY-Co.
PANIES' AOT, 1862-83(IPUA)
.WINDING-.TP ACT-JIQUIDATOR, STA%.
TUS 0F, BEFrOzrE, CANADIAN 1U'î;
INTERVENTION - DEPOSIT -Siî~

AIRÊT.
HUeld, where Canadian creditor's of

a joint stock coilapany incorpor:id
under the (Imperial) Companies' Act.
1862-83, are proceeding to exectite i
judIgment obtained in the comrts of
this province upoii assets of the com-
'pany situated within the provin1ce), a
liquidator nanied in Great Britai to
the voiuntary windinig-iip of suchi coin
pany cannot intervene and deni;m
tlîat the company's assets be reuîovcd
to Great Britain, to be there by hini
distributed in accordance with the
provisions of the said Colnpaîuies' Act.
Quoere, bas sucli liquidator any staii;.
ing before the courts of this provice.
Qutebec Bank v. Bryant et al, Qucbee,
S. C. 1893. (Leg. News).

2. (a) PJzoý%otioN - DIRE cro,,s -
LIA-BILITY 0F FOR PIRIMOTIO-N Ex.
PENSES.

Wbere parties -dend their mxanies -m
provisionai directors to a projected
compa.ny, in order to obtain an Act of
Parliament to incorporate the saine,
and who sign thue petition. to that.
effect, they are liable for the fcs of
the solicitor whose service!s have heeî;
retained to prolnote the conupmy.
.-4ugé v. Corizeillier, Montreal 1892, Q.B.
in Appeal. (Leg. News).

12. (b) LIÂDILITY OF PROMOTORS FOR
]PROMOTION E@XPENSES-PARTER-,ISII>
-ONTÂARIO CO11PANY.

This was a claim by Di. foi- $1,800
being the half of $31600 paid by Iiu;;î iii
satisfaction of a judgment agaiîst; aii
association called the" Ilomie 13e;efit
Life Association Il of wvhichi E. anBd
four others and D. were promnotors.
This comnpany owing to the refusai of
the Inspector of licenses to igunait a
license, neyer did any business, andthie
debts incurred by it arose froiîî p)rouio-
tion expenses. E. claimed tliati under
the law of Ontario, in which proviîce
the association was. organized, aýs vell
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aS of titis province they were liable as
parbiers under a certain declaration
sigtned by theni , and that D. wvas boun d
to indeninify Iiim for the baif of the
amlioiiit paid onlt by lini, the other
proilotors having becoine insolvent.

p. contested this action on flic
griindS titat under the law of Ontario,
the, fact of signing sucli declaration
doos liot constittite the parties thereto
1artl)ers, and lie ivas therefore inot
liable as a partner; that lie neyer had
anuy jnterest in tlie association, but
sinaiply lent is name as prornotor, it
beiiig understood that when the asso -
ciation ivas organized lie should retire
aind not inceur aay further risk or lia-
bility and that ait a meeting of pro-
moters heinsisted itpou h lis resignation.
beiiig accepted. It was #,cceordiingly
accepted by resolution 011 9th Dec.
1889 discharging him frorn any lia-
bility which inay hlave been incurred.

Helci, that ini order to hold the de-
fend(aut as a partncer, eithier towards
liis associates or towards third parties,
it must be sho'vn that it was the inten-
tion of the co-adventurers to forin a
partniership. Reid v. MacFarlane,
(1893) 13. R. Q. 130.

That, utnder thc facts of the case,
tvhere the parties signcd a declaration
under Rey. Stats. Ont., c. 172 for thec
purpose of carrying on the business of
life insurance, and werc prevented
froin doing so b3 thc refusai of thc
lnspector of lus zurance to issue a li-
cense, one of the signers of the decla-
ration who was- cornpciled to pay the
debts incurred by hin-t iii proinoting
ihe coinpîaùy canuot hold the others
lhable to contribution as partriers. BUlis
Y. Driaino2nd, iMonreal, S. C. April
lst 1893. Davidson, J.
-Yole.

Seo Central City Sav. Bank v. Walker, 5
NY. 4?1
Fuller~ v. i1owe, 57 N. Y. 23
Lindley Comp., p. 148-4.
Wood v. Duke of At gyli, 6 MNaaî. & Grani-

ger92s.
McEwan v. Garntpbell, 2 McQxueen's App.

Cas. 499,
2 .Mora,'wc-tz Priv. Corp. sec. 748.
Taylor Priv. C orp. sec. 77, 80, 81.
l3arker v. Stead, 3 C. B. 946.
Gariside Goal Co. v.. Maxwell, 6 Amn. & Eng.~cp. cas. P. 40).
Làuis Suider Sons & Co. v. Troy, 11 Law-

YEz' S Aun. Rep. 515.
.Nw1tt v. «Hastings, 69 N. Y. 518.

Newton v. l3elcher, 12 Q. 13. 99-1.
Scott v. Be-kely,:3 C. B3. M2.
Cook's Stoe-klaolder's & Corp. Law, 2tid

Edit. 1889.
Lake v. Duke of Argyll, 6 Q. B. 477.
J3ariiett v. Iaibert, 15 M. & W..489.
colIhncwood N'. Berkley, 15 C. B. N. S. 145.
Maddick i.Mrh ll,1 C. B. 828.
Fa.y v. Noble, 7 iMass 188.
Ward v. I3righai, 12î Mass 24.
3. PURCI~ OF SilfARE5-AEo

ASSETS.

A conpany sold part of its assets of
a n on(,erous nature to soin c sha,ýreliolders.
Part ot the consideration wvas that the
pu rchasi ng s1iarelhol ders should sur.
render their shares. Thc coiiipa.ny
pî'oposed to reduice their capitali th thc
extent of thc surrcndered sliares :

JJezW4 tiîat under thc circuinstances
titis was utot a purchase !)y thc coni-
pany of their own sharcb' iReduction
ailowed. lŽz Rze, Denver Iloiel Co. C. A.
Rlevers. North, J. [1893] 1 Ch. 495.

4. DiîtECTouZs-LiÂIIILITY -TrR.
VIRES ACTS.

Direetors issned debentures and
shares as fully paid to a, contractor ini
order that lie nîiight (Io certain ne-
cessary works, and in addition iinigh.t
pay certain creditors suins in cxcess of
their just debtz,. and take up shares iii
the coiupany, and otherwvise benefit the
shareholders and the directors :

lTetc, that the directors wvere iiableIc
to return any beniefit they liad received,
and were, except one wlio hiad not
participated in ilie scherne, also liable
to inake good the excessive consider.
ation and indeminify the company
against loss on the shares issued as
paid up. London Trust Co. v. MaJckenzie,
[1893] -M. N. 9.

5. DIREcaoRS - QUALIFICATION -

BE,NErICIAL OwNEý;,smnr.
A, direction in articles of association

or in an Act of Parliarnent that a
director must, as his qualification, liold
shares Iliii his own riglit," does not
ineau thnt, lie must lie personaily and
bcneficîally interested in the shares.
Pulbrook v. IRichimond Consolidated
M!iuing Co. (9 Ch. D. 610) foliowed
reiuetantly. -ffoiward v. ,Sadler, [1893]
i Q. B. 1.

(;. VOTING-PROXY.
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Where the charter of a railroad cem-
pany prevides that Ileach share en-
tities the holder thereof'to one vote,
which vote mnay be given by said stock-
holder in person, or by lawvfLl prexy,"
and the appointment is -without limit-
ation, a vote by the proxy binds the
stockholder, wiietlier exercised in lis
interest or net, te thé samne extent as
if the vote had been cast in person.
M. & 0. R. R. Co. v. Nicholas, -Supremne
Court of Alabama, 12 Southeru IRep.,
723.

7. WITHDRAWAL.

Knowingly and intentîonally parti-
cipating as a stockholder in stock-
holders' meetings heid six and ten
months after givîng notice of with-
drawal, constitutes a waiver of the
right to withdraw under said notice.
Decatur Buildinlg & Inv. Co. v. Keal,
Supreme Court of Alabaina, 19 South-
ern :Rep., 780.

CONDITION RRECEDENT-See Insur-
ance, Fire 7, 8.

CONSPIIRÂCY - MALIOIOIJSLY PRZO-
CTJRING BREACHI 0F CONTRACT -- See
Trade Unions 1.

CONSTITUTIONAIT LIIV-LQUOP. LI-
oENSE-See Intox. Liquors 1.

CONTEMPT 0F COURT - SEE
ALSO BILLS AND NOTES 9.

IV ýUR 0"I-r F THE OFFNCE, - OB-
STRIUCTION TO PUBLIC jIJSTICE -
POWER 0F CROWN TO ]IEMIT SENT-
ENCE-APPEAL FROM.% THE BAHAMAS.

Where aletter u)ublished in a colonial
newspaper contained criticisîns on the
conduct of the Cilef Justice of the
colony 0f such a nature that it niight
have been made the subýJect 0f pro-
ceedings for libel, but was net in the
circumnstances calcuiated to obstruet
or interfere with t.he course of justice
or the due administration of the law :

ffeld, that the saine did net con-
stitute a conteiupb of court.

It appearing that the editor had, on
notice fromn the court, refused to dis-
cover the naine of the writer, and had
thereupon been sentenced to fine andl
inmprisomnient during pleasure for the
publication, and te fine or imiprison-

ment for the refusai, but hiad been
released by order of the Goverlior:.

ffeld, (1) that the Chief Justive lîn(1
no legal authority to require eitlhej1
the naine of the writer or the 'îîaliti.
cript of the letter ;

(2) That the Governor had, ilder
his commission. power in the cirl'eu.
stances to remit the sentence.

There niay not be imported into a
case of this kind any miatter -%vI ici, ývas
not in evidence agd1inst the defeiid.anlt,
nor will their Lordships permit aliv
sucli natter to be laid liefore thçcm. iii
the mbatter of a >Special Reference fir)n
the BTahiarna Islands, 1893, Aà pp. cas. 13.s

CONTRACTS - SEEPS Mx
CoRP. 1. 2. 3. 5.-BESTRAINT Oie TIADE
1. 2. - TiMBEIZ, 4AEMOVAL or -

TR.ADE 'UNION l.-WTER CoMIAxI
-WonXMÀNsIp.

1. INTERPRETATION 0F - RAMIWAvy
CO.-DEBENTURES.

The respondents the Il Quebcc Cen
tral iRailway Go." finding thieiiiuelvýe
in financial diffilculties, it wvas agreed
by deed entered into on 2 April 18S;
by the provisional directors on the, one
part and by the appellant on th e other,
that appellant who controllel tlic
capital stock of the company of whieli
lie was president, in consideration ni
the transfer to be mnade te hixiii of de.
bentures representing $250,000 shoui
pay ail the debts set fortI ini a. cer-
tain scliedule annexed te the deedi
sa.ving certain debts expressly except.
ed, se as to enable the niew manage.
ment te get control of the coiiipauyiî
freed from ail indebtedness, save t1iat
excepted; that the said debeuitiir
should be deposited with a, truistee,
wvhe should transfer thcmi te opUn
in the measure that; the paymlents inmde
by the latter migit jnstify. The selie.
dule aforemientioned, enuînirated iu
the first part, the comnpany's debids, and
secondly the debts caused by the con-
struction of the road.

ffeld, (reversing the d e-ision) 0f
Brook, J. S. C.,ý 14 L. N. 354) ; tlmat;ap-
pellant had the riglit iii virtule of the
above contract, to einpioy rce-euies Of
the company which hiad acer tied befort
the date of the contract, towartl> liqluid-
ating the company's oldJ debts, and
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that the suin thus employed, sbould
not bo deducted from Ibis dlaim for,
possession of the <above nieixtioned de-
bentures. Roberlson v. Qiiebec Central

Cù, o.; Montreal 1893, Q. B. ini A-

2. CONSTRUCTION - PAROL
DE,'E

Evi-

,i. written contract reciting that 14on
tenwand 1l promise te deliver to the
order of F. $800 * * * in wall paper,
atwhoiiSale price, good, dlean, assorted
stoek out of my store,"1 is u nanx bigu ous,
and nxeans that sue l "wholesale
price") is te be det.,,rxined as of the
tine demand is nmade for the paper,
and in an action for failure to deliver
thec pap)er at sucli price, paroi evid once
is inadmissible te show that at the
t.iuxeof malking the contraet the parties
agreed that thxe wholesale price slxould
be as stated on a printed card then
dolivered te the purchaser. .Pawkner
v. Leiv >Snitit Wall I'aper Co., Iowa
Supreme Ct. May 16 1893, Alb. L. J.

Vie words -"wholesale price " have a fixed,
ceiini anxd well-defined xxeaninjg in the
mnercantile world. They ixican thie prîce
li-îed ou muerchandise by one Nvlio buys lu
large quantities of the produicer or xmanu-
facturer, and ;vho sells thxe sanie to jobbers,
or to retail dealers tîxerein. Neither cani it,
'me successfully clainxed tlxat the written
toîtract. le4xves it a xatter of doubt or un-
certainty as Vo what wlxclesale privýe slxould
'me used in determiniîîg the value of the
paper. Tie plaintiff or bis assignor, by thîe
ptin ternis of the contract, ha da riglît to
deiand its fulfilni eut -%vlienever lie chose

so to do. Thie contract wvas by its ternis to
be satislicd by delivery of wall paper at
ivholesale price, the delivery to take place
on dcinand. IV was tîsen a contract ln ai
meets coxuplete and perfect as to the
parties, thxe subject-natter and thxe delivery.
The evidence objjected to would -%vork a

naterial change in the ternis of the con-
tract. It shows tlîat the paper wvas Vo be re-
ceived at a prive: -wii wvas agreed upon
whentîxe contract wa«-s exevuited, and out-
ide of t.lîe prov ision of thxe wvritteu contract.
lt1uea1sr theauxount of paper tlîat slould
me rcceived under tue written contract by
the thonu xholesale mîarket prive, wlxeu the
writteiu coutract ineasnred thie axîxount of
piper to be delivered under 1V by Vhe Nvliole-

le at Vîme tirne of denand xnade for
gheoodis. Whatever the law ixinplies froin

the language used ix tIse %vriting is as xxxuch-I
a pnttof the contract as tîxat wvliiclxisec-
î rmeed tiierein. Works v. Hershey, 35
lowa, 313; Euxiigrant Co. v. Clark, 47 id.
in3; Luu'.ber Co. v. 2%ead (Mm.,44 N. W.

4ep 3W0. fleuve, if the contractas expressed,
or tiewed in thse liglxt of wvhat thse law tîxus

iniplies f roin the language used, therein, is
clear, dermnite, and complete, the ruie applies
that it caxînot be added to, varîed, or con-
tradicted by extrinsic evidence. It is said
that a coîîtract iay rest partly in -writing
and partly in parol, anîd t iat ini suici cases
extriiîsie evidence is admissible to cstablish
that part whichi is noV ivritten. This excep-
tion is as well settled as the rule itself. But
extrînsie evidence in such cases is only
admissible wlîen tha.t p art of the contract
soughit to be thus estahiied drel ates Vo soine
niatter about wlîich the writing is silent. If
the proposed evideuce is in auy way incon-
sistent witli the Verms of the -writing, such
evideuce is inadmissible. Blair v. Butto1ph,
72 Iowa, 81; 17 Ani. & Eng. Eue. Law, Z43,
444 ; 7 id. 91 ; Taylor v. Galland, 3 G. Green,

2;Annis v. Anis, 61 Iowa., 220. In the case
at bar the evidence introduced relatcd to a
miatter as to which the contract itself speaks
wvitlh certain ty. The legal import of thxe cou-
tract deternuined that the w.holesale prîce
tîxerein uxentioned slxouid be ascertaincd as
of the date a dernand and delivery of the
goods -%as made. It -%vs then imîpossible
tAxatin;l adlvance of that tirie, and at the
tinie thxe contract %vas made, thxe paýrties
could by paroi engraft upofl it a provision
inconsisteîxt '%vith. the written contract as
interpreted by the law. Wlîile it is coin-
peteut iiu construing a contriact to show the
situation of the parties, thxe subjeet-matter
of the contract, and acts of the parties under
the contract, as tendiîîg to shiow% how, they
iuiiiderstood it, stili this caxînot be doire to
the exteiît of varying or conltradýlict*ng a
-written contract., wlieu sucli coul ract, is
certain, coixipiete. an d înaxnihiguous.

3. ILLEGAL STIPULATION-VALIDITY
0F OTHIER STIPULATION.

A countract for em pl o.Vienxt of uxiners
coitaixxed a stipulation as to certain
deduetions on -wveiglinig the minerai
gcotten, wbiclt tie Court found were
ille<ral.

ReIld, that the illegality of this sti-
pulaýjtioB didj not prevent the, mine-
owners enforcing :another stipulation
of the contract, ý viz., that~ no miner
should lea.,ve without giviug fourteen

day'notice. v.rn3 !T Wtite7taven
Colliciry Co., C. A. [1893] 1 Q. B. 700.

4. ADVE nTisrE NT - FuiLFILMNENT
Oie CO-NDITION-S-WA:GER.

Thse proprietors of a iedical fpre-
p.aratioti advertised that they would

py£100 to any person who cauglit
ifeuaafter using fixe prepairation

in and for a certain nariner and period.
A person who complied with these
conditions cauglît the influenza:
tIfcil that thieabove facts established

Ia contraet which, wvas neither a con-
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tract by way of wageringm (S & 9 V. C.
109), iior a policy. (1 4 Gèo. 3, c. 48, s.
2), and tIîat the £100 was recoverabie.
«ar.ili v. Garbolic Siioke Ball Co.,
[1892] 2 Q. B. 184; Aliiim by 0. A.
[1893] 1 Q. B. 257.

oCONTRACTS My COIZRESPONDENCE
-PROPOS.&L iiY TELEGIZAMZý-ACCEPT-
ANCE.

Wherc the plaintif? inakes a pro-
posal by telegrarn, with request to
rep]y by telegram, and the defexîdant
replies by a tel.egramn which con)tains
no acceptance of tAie proposai, but a
new proposai, and îîo notice that a
letter is to be wrNiitten, the plaintiff
xnay treat his proposai as rejected,
aithougli a letter subsequent]y ai-rives
aecepting plaintiff's proposai. Goiffl
ing v..MJlmmoluZ, 54 Fed. Rep., 639.

CONTRIBUToîRY NEGLIGENCE - Sec
Negligence.

C~OPYRIGHT.
I. BOOK~S-" MAP, CHiART, OR 1>LAN"

-PTTERN' SLEEvr%-Su3JECT-MýATTER.
-LITERARY MEIZIT-COPYIGIITi ACT
(5 & 6 V. o. 45), ss. 1, 2.

The plaintiff clairned copyright iii a
eardboard patterun siceve containling a
scale for adapting it to slecves of any
dimensions.

ZeJld, that it wvas capable of copyiright
under 5 & 6 V. c. 45, as a chart or plan.
Hollinrake v. Tritsilell, [1893] 2 eh. 377.

2INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGRT
COPYRIGHT ACTS - 1-N\TDE1N-.TIO*iYAL
COPYRIGHT ACTS, 1844 TO 1SS6-ENG-
LISHE COPYRIGHT IN riOREIGN PÂ-INTING
oR. Boox-RîtilT 0F. OW%'NrFl TO SUE
FýOR INFRINGEMENT WITIIOUT REGIS-
TRATION UNDER, COPYRIGHT .ACTS-
THE, BERiNE CONVENTION ole SEPT. 5,
1887 -OIZDEIZ IN COU-NCIL 0F. Nov.

ST,1887 ,ADOPTING THE BER'NE CO'N-
VENTIO N-FINE ARTS COPYR IGIIT ACT,
1862 (25 & 26 V. C. 68), S. 4-CoPY-
]RIGUT AÇT, 1842 (5 & 6 V. c. 45), s.
13-INTRNATIONAL COPYRIGHIT ACT,
1886 (49 -& 50 V. c. 33)ý ,;s. 6.

HeZcZ, by Charles, J., tlîat registration
ini accordance -with s. 4 of the Finie Arts
Copyright Act, 1 S62 (25 & 26 V. c. 68),7
is uxot necessary in order to catitie the

owner of the> English copyrighç,t ila
forcign painting to sue for nliîe
nicnt.-Sect. 6 of the Initeinaltoîa
Copyright Act, 1886 (49 #.%- 50V. ~
enacts that ", wliere an Or-der iii (10111.
cil i8 made under the 1iiterî;îtioiîal
Copyright Acts -%vith. respect to n
forcign country, the author aind 1)14
lisher of any literary or artistiv work
first produced before the date it- wiîicÎî
sucli Order cornes inito operaýtioni,.shl
be entitled to the sanie righlts anld
remedies as if the said Acts, 4tifl this
Act and the said Order had plidto
the said foreign country at the daite of
the said production ; provided tha,,t.
wliere any person has beforé- the daý,te
of tAie publication of an Order i l Coiii.
cil lawfîilly produced any work iii the
Uinited Kingdoiii, nothing in thlis sec.
tion shall dirninishi or prejudiec aniv
rights, or iinterests arising froîni o- il,
connection with such productioni wluieh
are subsisting a.nd valuable at t1ue.said
date."-Such. an Order iin Cotîie-il wais
made on November 28, 1887, al cae.ii
into operation on Decemiber 6, 'ASS Î.

Ifeld, by Charles, J., that ti(- sectiou
applies to any literary or art istie work
produced before December, 63, 1887, tlt
date at wlîich the Order ini Coiiuîeil of
Noveînber 28, 1887, camiie into op)eratiou.
whether produccd before or -after Junle
25, 1886, thc date of tixe passiing of the
Act; and that the in terestot eiplat-
cd by the proviso is a direct siibsitinc
pec.uniary interest in the coiîtiiîuation
of the production. Fishbur'n v. Hoil-
ingshead, ([1891] 2 %0h. :171) disseinted
fromn. Moul v. Groenings ([1891] 2
Q. B. 443) followed. Vie fw&eq
Art .Plblishing Gomjblaln/y . lioloiray.
[1893] 2 Q. B. 1.

3. INFýRINGr-EENT-DilRECTOIRY.
In a trades directory thec liecadings

are the sul)ject of copyrig-ht., althou2h
the letterprcss cousist onily of -advr-
tisements, and also the raguîtf
the advcrtisernents, t-lie. Couirt ho1ling
that it wvas a fiair inférence lizit the'
had been composed or arraugelM oui tht
ternis th-at tlue plaintiffshoiild lIavctt
copyright in themi -Coyih d
18412, s. 18. Lawib v. Evaits r q] 3
4(32; affirîn. by C. A. [193 il. 21s.

CORP>ORATIONS - Sec Couuu paiie-
Also Ry. Comp. 1.
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O;RIMRINAL LAW.
1. TiEFT.
Where iii ai gaine of Il ThîcCarat Il a

pllyelr, afflster hiaving deposîted a stake
in the florinî of a 1.000 fr. nsote upon the
t,,tble, wvithd(raws'thle sainie upon per-
ceivilig that the banker hiad wvon, iiiiler
the pretext tuit lie liad onily intended
to play for 100 fr., and puts it in his
pooket, lie is gluilty of tlieft. Court Of
CIasstion (France) 1892. Jou~rnal (les
Tribunaux 1892, 410.

2) AISSAVLT-ATTEMNPT TO.

Averdict of atteinpt to ass-ault is
11otb irregular. Leblanc v. ReginamVI,
.1ostreal, Q. B. 1892. (Legal N~ews).

3. CORONER'S JURY-PLEÂ 0F AU-
TR51FýOIS A.CQUIT.

The faet that the coronier's jury
returnied a verdict of accidentai deatis
in regard te the prisoner, does not
jjisstify the latter in pleadi:îg autrefois
acquit. Regy. v. Labelle, iNonitreai, Q. B.
on9. (Legal News).

4. EVIDrENÇEcF-CoNriEssioN.
Belè're a confession can bc received

in evidence of criminality it inust be
provcd affiriatively that the confes-
sion was free, and voluntary, that is,
thatitwas not preceded b -any induce-
mieut held out by auy person in au-
thority to iiake a st-ateinenit. In this
(ise the inducemient was, leld out by
the emiployer of the prisoner to his
ielatiyes. -and it was isiferred, not
proved, that it was conmunicated to
ihepnisoner. No sufficient proof xvas
giveis thiat the confession wvas free -and
î0lintary-Confession rejeced. Reg.
y. 1'hoimpsoit, C. C. R. [1893] W. N. 86;
[1m9] 2) Q. B. 12.

5. 0-,RA KNOWLEDGE 0Fý GIIM
UNDER TUiiRTEEN.. - MALE UJNDER.

A boy who being under fourteen is
tntitled to be acquitted of the offence
4 tiiiially knowing- a grirl. under thir-
teen iy bc convicted of an indecent
?.ssalt. Whetlser lie miglit h-ave beesi
convictedl of au attempt at rapel quoere.

b. 1ANL~UHTE -NEGLECT 0F.
oîSÇ%.' F ULL ÂGE.

A Nwoman living wit;h and entirely
miaititaiiied by lier ainaL so neglected
ler iii lier iflness by not providing food
isor miedical ansd othier assistance that
slue died.

lr,lil, t.hat the wolian was prop3x-ly
coxss'ictetl of' inans ltgli ter. Reg. v.

CTsa,(. C. Ri. [1893] 1 Q. lB. 450.
7Fonsat - SGIGNAMEà1 0F

DE-11 Olt JNeUACITATiD1 PERSON.
It is forges-y to sîgti a dead pexrson's

siaine to an instrumiient with iutent to
dcfrald, and a persosi is guilty of
forgery if, with inltent, to defraud, lie
sigais an inistrumient with the naine of

a peios wh lisno legal capacity to
cxecute il or if lie usiakes a false lus-
trunsoint by signing -a ictitious naine.
Breiver v. St «te, Cour-t ofCivil Appeais
of Texas) S. W. liep. 41.

DAMAGES-StL .&i.so CARRtiERS
0F 0001)5 2. - SILIPS AND SI1PING
(WRONGPUL AîutEsT 0F VESSEL) 1.

AssAuL'r AND BATTEIZY - COLLE GE
" Iusu "

A student wvlo rushes upoil and
injures an unsuspecting fellow student
wvho is not pauticipating in a college

riusli," is giflty of an assauit and
battery, aiid ha-.ble iii danaes t-

witstndig hefact tîsat lie was
pushied agaitist the pl-aintiff by other
studeuts withouit anticipatîng tise con-
sequences. 3Irl~v. IVAitinau, Sup.
court of Isîdianiai 1893, 54 _N. W. :Rep.
763.

DrBE NTUtES-See Bonds.

DEESD.
ACTION TO SET AsIDE-UNDUJE IN-

FLULENCE-B VIDENCE--NVA SCOTIA.

C., executrix under a, will, brouglit
an act;ion to haxve a deed executed by
testator somie two meontlis before the
date of the w-ll, set aside and cauî-
efled for undue influence by the
grantees, aud incounpetence of the
,granter to execute iL. C. alleged ini
lier stateient of clain that testator
wvas eiglity years 01(1 and a iissan of
chiidlike, siui)licit.y; that defendauts,
,grantces under tise deed, lad kept
hlmi under their control and several
tinsies assaulted his wlien lie wisled
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to leave their liouse ; aaffd that lie had
requested C. to live wvith'hiin and take
care of hlm until lie died, wh-,licli (le.
fendants wvould not permît lier to do.
The dccd in question purported to be
in consideration of grantees paying
testator's debts and niaintaining him
for the rest of Iris life.

ffeld, affirmîng the decision of the
Supreme Court of Nova Scotia, that
tlie evi(lence sliowed that the deed was
given for valuable consideration, and
that undue influe-nce was not cstabiisli-
ed. C., therefore, could not maintain
lier action. Appeal dismîs'sed wîth
costs. Gorbeit v. Smith, Supreune Ct.
of Canada, May, 1893.

DEMiURR.AGE,-STP.IKE,-CONSIGNEEF'S
LIÂBILITY-Sce Slips and Shipping 4.

DONATION.
tVNDUE INFLUENCE - ]RELIGION -

CONFIDENTIAL RLTIoNSIP.

Gift inter vivos set aside on the gronnd
that it liad been obtained by the cx-
ercise of undue influence under tlie
guise of religion :

Semble, in this case 'it miglit have
been set aside on the ground 0f con-
fidential relationship. Morley v. Lough-
?za2 [1893], 1. Ch. 736..

ELEcTniO IIT CO. -UYSE 0F POLES
-Sec Mun. Corp. 5.

ELECTRICITY-See Street Ry. Co. 1.
EmINENT DoýrAN-See M-u.Corp. 7.
ESTOPPEL-See Sale of Goods 2.
EiVIDENCB-Su-E ALSO CARRIERS

4 (BuRDEN 0F PROOP)-CONTRAOTS 2
(?ÂRPOL)-C.i3r. LAW,% 4-DEED.

DECLARÂTIONS IBY ATTORNEYS&
Wliere an attorney is retained, not

oniy to, sue a raiiroad company for
damages cansed by an accident, but
also to, present thre plaintiff's claim to
tire company, and obtain settiement 0f
it witliout suit, if possible, a letter
written by lis clerk, un der lis direc-
tions, to an. officer of the company,
statingr what purported to be the facts
in thre case, in response to arà inqniry
by thre company, is admissible in evid-
ence for the company as a declaration
by thre plaintiff as to, thre facts. Loomris
v. N~ew York, NV. if. & if. B?. Co., Mass.,
34 N.. E. Rep. 82.

]EXPROPRIATION - SLL; &U0~
MUNICIPAL Coinr. 7 (MARKCET STÀALt
L.E SSE B-EJECTMENT).

CITY 0F. MONTREAL-JUSTIDE[
NITY- COSTS OF WITNESSES M~)AD.
VOOATES-Art. 407 C. Ç.

1. Held, that in expriation, pro.
ceedîngs under the charter of t1re City
of Montreal, the production of wii.
nesses and the retaining of couinsel
before the cominissioners beig a le,
cessary proceeding by the expropriated
party, the expenses of such wittnesse,
and counsel form. part of thej just ill.
demnity to which lie is entitled unlder
art. 407, C. C., and Should be added by,
the commîssioners to the price of the
property taken. Sentenne v. Cité <le
Montréal, Montréal, Q. B. 1893. (Legal
News).

2. JUST INDEMNITY-CUNTRY P~E.
SIDENCE.

ifeZd, 1. Wliere part of a propcrty
occupied as a country residence is ex*
propriated for railway purposes and ils
value as a country residence is thereby
greatly diminished, the truc test in
estimating the indeannity to whick the
owner is entitlcd is, whiat was the com.
mercial value of the propcrty as au
attractive country residence at the
time of the expropriation, anid what
was the depreciation in the inarketable
value by reason of the expropriation
of tlie strip of land by tire railway
company, and tlie intended working of
its train service across it.

2. Wlhiie the court lias the rightý
under the Dominion IRailway Act, to
reconsider the evidence of value, and
to vary the decision of the arbitrators
or a majority of theun, tliis power was
intended only as a chieck upou possible

îruaccidentai error, or gross in.
competence, and sliould neyer be cier.
cised unless in correction of an award
which carnies upon its fiace iunmiistke-
able evidence of Serious injustie
cJanada Atlantic Railway CJo. v. Xori
Montreal, Q. B. ini A.ppcal 1892. (Le
News).

3. A\vA1l.»-INTFEBliu'CE WITI

-UelZ, incases 0f expropria tion, wheil
the arbitrators dr commnis sioners 35ý
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experienced iii the v.aluation of real
estjte, and where ini addition to hear-
ilig flie opinion of the expert witnesses
prodiuCed they have had the advantage
of examiiiniflg the property to be taken,
the court, before making an increase
or reduction of the award, will require
eitlier proof of improper motives on
their part, or evidence showing con-
clusively that an error lias been coin-
,jîitted in fixing the -amount of the
compensation. Compagnie du chemin
ile fer (le Montfreal & Ottawa v. «aston-
gu«!I, UontreaI, Q. B. in Appeal 1893.
(Leg. News).-

4. AwÂRD 0F AnRBITRA.TORS-W.UEN
INTEn-RFD WITHI BY THE COUP.T.

ffeld, in the matter of a, railway ex-
propriation, an award of arbitrators
wyho have had the advantage of viewing
and examining the property taken and
also the property affected by the con-
struction of the railway, should only
be altered by the court when it is
shown that the arbîtrators were in-
flutenced by improper motives, or when
the evidence clearly and conclusively
establishes that they erred in fixing
an amount undoubtedly too higli or
undoubtedly too low. Comnpagnie du
chemin de fer de Montreal & Ottawa v.
Bertrand, Montreal, Q. B. in Appeal
1893. (Leg. Newvs).

FACTOR.
MERCANTILE AGENT -PERSON EMr-

PLOYED TO SELL. ON COMMISSION.

B., who was eniployed by the plain-
tiffs to seli goods at a salary and on
commission, pledged, without author-
ity, some articles 'with defendants, who
recived themn in gYood faith and in the
ordinary course of business:

Iel, thýat B. was not a mercantile
agent within the nxeaning of Factors
AcL, 1889, S. 1, and therefore s. 2 of
that Act afforded no defence. The
meaning of "lmercantile agent"I ex-
Plained. Hiastings v. -P'earson, Div. Ct.
[1893), 1. Q. B. 62.

PIRE INSUFLANCE - See Insurance
Fire.

FOREIGN JUDGMENT-SeIe Interna-
tional La',w.

FORGERY-See Criminal Law 7.

GAMBLING-SEE L ALSo LOTTERY.

GAMBLING DE BT-TjOAN TO PLAYE I
CLUB \VAITF!I- NULLITY.

Whereas the action which is refused
under art. 196i5 of the Civil Code for
the recovery of ga>îubling debts, is stili
accorded to one wlio lends Inoney to
the loser to enable hin to, meet his
indebtedness, yet this is only on con-
dition that the leader lias not partici-
pated in, or ini any manner whatever
been intei-ested in the game.

Therefore all action ouglit to be re-
fused to a, club waiter who, having lent
to a player during the course of a
gaine, moniey whicli would otherwise
have gone towards lis owvn support,
lias thus knoNvingly and inteutionally
participated in the illegal act wbich
the law prohibits. chtigot v. Thilault,
Court of Cassation (France) 1892,
(Journal des Tribunaux, 1892, 921).

GxIF2TNDUE, INFLUENCE-See Do-
nation.

Goon -«\ILL-See Restraint of Trade.

GUARANTrF Ai,», SUtrETYSUI-Se
Banks and I3anking 1.

INSOLVENCY -SALE 0F GOODs IBY
INSOLVENT-See Sale of Goods 2.

INSURANCE.

ACCIDENT.

1. H[OPSE-WOUND CAUSED BW NAIL
LAYiNG ON B:GIA-LA 0F "lCAS
FORtTUIT"-LIAILITY 0F COMPANY.

The presence of a boat nail upon the
publie higliway cannot be regarded as
the resuit of "4 cas fortuit Il. _Its pre-
sence there was owing to the inad-
vertence or design of a third party;
consequently this accident arose fropn
tlie fault of thtird parties, andl the, com-
pany canuot avail itself of the defense
0f "cas fortuit." fEournaire v. Uompa-
gnie "6Le Secours "1 Trib unal of Commerce
of the Seine, 1892, Journal des Tribut-
niaux 1892, 1302, (Gazette du Palais.)

2. PoLICY, CONSTRUCTION 0F
"EXTERNKAL " INJU*RY.
A policy insuredl against accidents

cansed fromI" external and visible
means,"1 but not . against accidents
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arising fr-oni Il natural diseajse or weak-.
iless or exitaustion conAequont uponl
disease.'' 'rie plaintiff injured his
knee wvhile stooping 1,0 pick up sonte-
thing froin the Iloox'. Fie ltad itever
sufféed froin any welakness of te
kîiees or kitee joinit:

Iffeld, that titis accident airose froi
'external 'Il uteants within the miea-t

ing of te policy. favilyn ,v. Or-owni
Accidentai isicance Go., 0. Zi. [1893],
1 Q. B. 750.

PiIRE.

3 Loss PAYABtLE TO MORTGAGEES-
RIGIIT TO CONSOLIDATE TWO INORT-
GAGES, ONE 0F WIIIC]I DOES NOT COVE R
THEF INSURED) PROPI!-RTY.

G. Mortgaged land A. Vo «a loan con-
pany for $1,000 and afterwards mort-
gyaged lands A. and B. Vo te saine
coinipany for $3 ,000. L. becaine te
owner of the equity of redemiption iu
botit lands, and iitsured buildings on
land B., Il ioss, if any, payable to Vhe
cornpany as teir interest, xnay appear."I
The $3)000 morVgage was paid off, ex-
ccpt flic iasV instalment of $500, the
$1,000 mortgage wvas overdue, and te
$500 had beconie due by virtue of te
acceicration clause, as te iast gale of
interest liad matured, wheu a lire loss
ainounting Vo $1 ,203.30 occurred, and
te company clainmed flic riglit to con-

solidate both te ittortga-ýges so as Vo
reValu te whiole amout of insurance
money.

fflreversi ng te decisions of the
Master in Chambers andlRobertson, J.,
tat te insured having a legal riglit

Vo recover his insurauce and noV being
driven to a Court of equity to, enforce
his rigli s, Vue conipauy could not con-
solidate te Vwo xnortgages.

Thc rnd of modern decisionls ils
a.gainst, cxtending te doctrine of con-.
solidation. I Re London & Gatiadian
L. & A. Co. and Lang, Ontario, Chy.
tOlv. 1893, (Can. L. T.)

4. COrNDITON~S ON BACIC POLICY.

IV is noV necessary VIat te insured
should accept or sign te conditions
entered on te back of te policy, wlicn
thc policy staVes titat tese conditions
shall form part of te contract ; and if

te insured, after receiving teL cou-I
tract, does iloV repudiate iV, but ou t.ic
cotîtrary uses iV as te basisofii -
tion Vo recover the amount coveicd( bý-
it, lie cannot object to oneC pato o111
and retaii te other. àSinpsoit v. (,(,le.
donia .Dtsur. ('o. of QItebec, ilouît.eali

Q.B. in A.ppeal, 1893.

5. ARnITRÂTION - REmERENUE, TO
ARBITERS NOT KNOWN.

A Vertu in a policy ofinurîc
reqtiiringc, a reference Vo arbitrators, to
be hiereafter chosen, to ascert,,jit 111
mntount l)ayaible on a loss l)eiore -ictioll
can be broight :-T-eldl, valîd:

ffeLéd, also, that te contract cotild
be enforced, notwithistanding tie refer-
ence ivas Vo unnaned arbitVri or-s, is
te cause of iction did ioV ýarise uiitil

after the arbitration. Galedloîii. lit.
sirance Go. v. «ilmour, H. L. (S.C)
[1893], A. C. 85.

04. EXPLOSION.

Wltere au insurauce poicy provides
Vhat te insurer shail noV be liable for
loss cansed by "lexplosion of anuy kiid,
uuiess lire ensues, and VIen f'or the
loss or damage by lire oniy," nu lIabil
ity exisVs for damage donc by ai ex-
plosiotn produced by the igititioui of a
mpatchi in a room filled -%vitit illiniin
ating gas. Heuer v. Rorthwcvstcrnt 3a.
tional Insurance Go., Illinois Suprenie
Court, Jauuary 19, 1893, 33 N. E. Rep.
411. (Alb. L. J.)

Tite use of tîte expression, "Il p-\losioii of
any kinid," contemplates tIe existenice of
more titan one kind of explosion. W'iflout
undertaking Vo uxake an accurate classifica-
tion, wve deeni it sufficient to say that one
kind of exlosion is that wv1idh is 1)rodliced
by the "' ignition and coînbustioun of the
agent; of explosion," as wliere à ligl)ed
mtatchx is app led to a keg of gtinp)oiver, and
anotiter kintd of explosion is that whlîi dosl
not; involve "l ijýnition and conmbustion of the
agent of explosion." as where steami, or anv
other substance, acts by expatnsion, withbout
combustion. Seiptur-e v. ]liturance Co., 10
Cusli. *356. The exemuption clause is broad
enough to embrace both kinds of explosion.
As thc present case, where it app'arsi,- that a
liglited inatch wvas a.pplied to tino illhmmuin-
atm g gas confiined in tIe basiennet of 3
buildling, furnished an instance of the firni
kind of explosion above specifie(d, it mxil'
festly cornes within tIe Vertus of the excim]
tion.

It is a well-settled principle l tieo Ml1wd
insurance that the proxintiate, anid iot: the
remote, cas of the loss must ho, regirdd
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ila order te ascertain whether the loss is
,Overed by thiepolicy or not. Ilinjure nouè
rentota ceU8a e rxm settr Lord

Bacn t-,Ys I I Nv-P iflutefo- te awto
jujdge the causes of causes, and their impul-
sions one of another. Therefore it contenteth.
itself mith the iinmtediate cause, and j udgeth
of Rots by that, witlîott looking ýte any fui--
ther- dcgree." Everett v. London Assurance,
19 (. B3. (N. S.) 120. Whiere a lighited match
is applied to a keg3 of gtanpowder, or to
jiniinating gas confined. in a room, and an
e.xpl(oi thereb1r occurs which causes dam-
,ge, but is not fol1owved by combustion, the
explosioni is the proximate cause of the
injuIry. and the liglited match is enly the
relnote- cause. In such case, lire does net
reachi the propert injured, but the con-
etissioni resulting froin the explosion dam-
-Iges t Here thc goods insured werc not
bronglit in contact with the lire produced by
the lighting of the match, but with the ex-
plosive power of al Rireless concussion, which
caused the flbr of the store in which they
wvele situated to fali, and therchy occasioned
the injury.

lu Evcrett v. London Assurance, 190 . B.
(,N. S.) 120, a powder magazine, more than
hlf a muile distant from tuie house insured,
,gnted and exploded, shattcring the windows
anla window fraînes, and damaginte the
sti-iactiire generally by the atmospheric con-
ctiSSIoil caused by the explosion, but not
burning, heating or scorching an part of
the p remuises; and it wvas there hel that "'it
%votdld be geing into the causes of causes to
say that this was an în.jury caused by lire te
t.he pr-operty insurcd,; ' that the expression,
Illoss or damnage occasioned by flre,' was to
be construed as erdinary people would con-
strue it; and that tliese words Ilmean loss
or daniage cîther by ignition of the article
consuined or by ignition of a part of the
premises where the article is." in Caballero
v. Insurance Co., 15 La. Ann. 217, ivhere a
fire broke ont i. a building about two hun-
dred feet distant, causing the explosion of
g!inpowderý, which, by the concussion of tce
air, injurcd the building insured agislre
it was lield that such a loss coud not have
been witlîin the reasonable intendment of
the parties, and -%vas not covered by the

In rigs v Inurace Ce., 53 N. Y. 416,
whee te eliy nsucdcertain xnachinery

iuna Mil against loss by lire, and contained
apoiin like the one in the case at bar,
einpig the conipany fromn liability ",for

1os cauised by * **explosions of any
ina unless lire ensues, and thien for the loss

or darnage by lire only, vapors from the
wForks in the mili where the business of
tectifying spirits was carried on came in
contact with a burning lamp in the milI, lef t
there by persons repairing the machinery,
causiug an instantaneous explosion, which,
lew off the roof of the building, and blciv

aw the greater part of thc walls and
Qjured tlie anachincrv, and aise resulting in
firewhich occasioned sonie damage, though
light compared with that catascd by the cx-

!ason, and it wvas there held that the coni-
Y was liable for the damages caused by
t fire 'vhielh followed. the explosion, but

net for tiiose caused by the explosion itselt,
the court saying, ainong otlier things: Il' he
exceptiona, toc. is general, including explo-
sions by lire as wel r as others. Tlaere seems
nxo reason for excluding an explosion like
this f romn the exception. There wvas ne lire
prier to tliis explosion. The burning larnp,
wvas net a lire 'vithin the pelicy. Thte nia-
claincay wvas net on lire, as stich terni is
ordinar-ily used, uintil after the explosion."
So it mnay be saic i iri reference to the case at
bar, tlnat there wvas neo lire prier te the ex-
plosion, and tlaat the lighited match ivas not
a lire wvithin. the policy.

In Insurance Co. v. Foote, 22 Ohioe St. ffl,
the pelicy iusured a stock ef mnerchandise
against lire, and provided that the conxpany
should net be liable for Il any loss or dam-age
occasioncd by, or~ resulting treni, any explo-
sion whatever; " and it appeared' that a
mixture of whisky vapor and atmosphiere,
coming ini contact wvit1î the flame of a gas.jet;
Ili the still-rooni, ignited frvoli it, and amine-
diately exploded, settîng a lire in motion
which destreyed the insurcd property. It
ivas hield that Uic less wvas frein the lire
occasiened by flic explosion, and that the
conipany was net lia ble for it under the
broad Ian gnage of thîe exemption clause, but
it wvas at thc'saine timne held tlîat the burning

gsjt *' xvas net such lire as was con-
tnpated by tlhe parties as the peril insured

agaînst. The gas-jet, though burning, was
net a destructive force, agairast the aime-
diate effects of whiclî the pnlicy 'vas intend-
ed as aprotection. Althoughi it wvas a, possible
aneans of putting such destructive force in
motion, it wvas ne more the peril insured
against than a friction match in the peeket
cf an inccndiary." Sec aise Roc v. Insurance
Coe., 17 Mo. 301; Montgomery v. Insurance
Ce., 16. E. Monr, 42.7; St. John v. Insurance
Co., Il. N. 'Y. 516; Insurance Co. v. Tweed, 7
Wall. 41; Wood Ins., § 104; Insurance Co.
v. Robinson, 61 Ill. 265; Insurance Co. v.
Dorscy, 5t3 ild. 70. Thec deterniination ef the
ý nestion wlîcthcr the loss is attributable te

_re, or te explosion, will somnetimies depend
uipoi1 the furffiea question, whcther the lire
is an incident to, the explosioni or whethcr
the explosion is an incident te the lire. The
effeets of explosion will be included in the
loss eccasioned by a precedent lire p roducing
the explosion, if the lire is the direct and
efficient cause of the legs, and the explosion
but the incident. A loss other than by
combustion, resulting freina an explosion
whcu the explosion îtself is causcd by a
destructive lire already in progress, coînes
within the gencral risk of a policy against
lire only. It is ne t apprehcndcd that it
makes any differeuce, in the application of
the principle, wvhether the lire operatîng as
thc principle cause cf the loss, and te wvhich.
an explosion eccurring during its progress, is
a niere incident, originates ini the building
where thc insured propcrty is locatcd, or eut
of it. Insurance Co. v. Dorsey, supra; In-
surance Co. v. Feote, suprae; Briggs v. In-
surance Co., supra.

In I3rigg SV. Insurance Ce., supra, it -%vas
said. L-vthe New York Court of Appeals -

"IThe exolosien here wvas the principal, and
the lire th~e incident. In such a case tiiere can

2'N. L. D. & R. 30.
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he no doubt tlhat the defeiidaiit is net hiable
for the dainage cauised by' the explosion.
Whiere Ilowever tlie explosion is the incident,
anLfl(lUi flueO 010 pr1incipal, a dif ferent quiestion
wvould he presented. IIad the building been
on flue, and iii the course of the generali con-
flagI'ation there liad been an explosioni of a
boi heu, %vliich ixîjured sorne îxchnery that
the tire wvas rapidhy consining, different
views and consîderations rnight wvell obtain. "

7. CONITION PRDEIEENT-ARI3BIT-
RATION.

A condition lu a po1icý reqnired
that where a difference arose as to the
arnoutit payable in case of fire, the
inatter should, be referred to arbitra-
tors to be chosen by the parties ; and
also, that before au award no actian
should be broughit.

lIeld, that, ail award as to damage
was a condition precedent to bringing
the action. «aledoniait Insurance Co. v.
oeilmoui, H. L. (Se.) [1893] A. C. 85.

8. CON.DITION PRECEDE NT - WVÂl-
ILANTY.

A policy was taken out whicli the
plaintiff warranted to be identical in
rate, terns, and interest witli the
policies of two otiier companies. The
policy, as a fact, differed considerably
from botli.

JIeld, that the warrauty was a con-
dition precedent to the existence of
anly obligation, and the breacli in the
warranty avoided the policy. Bai-nard
v. Faber, C. A. [1893] 1 Q B. 340.

9. STiOIiDE-PRooF-FoP.FEITURE, -

Wlien a life insuranee policy con-
tains a clause exempting the company
fromn liability in the event of the in-
sured committing suicide, the burden
is upon the company of proviug that
the suicide was accoxnplished by the
free will of the deceased.

This proof is sufficiently established
by showingr that during the life of the
insured there were no indications of
bis having lost his mental balance, that
the antecedents of his family give no
reason to, suispect hereditary insanity,
and that duringr the whole life of de-
ceased, even up to the vcory moment of
bis deatli, there was nothiug to lead to,
the belief that his death was caused by
auything but bis own free will. Sipie>-e

v. 6îe d'assurances la France et la qie
nale, Court of Appeal, Parib, 189)2.
(Jou&rnal (les Tribuenaux) 1892, 11 îw.

10. STATEMENT 0F. INSURE1)

MULANTS.

An applicant for insuiranve, ini
answer to, the question to what .xtc.I)t
lie used alcoholicstlinulants, ilswýered

.ffeld, that proof of a singlo lise Of
hiquor wa-s Dot sufficienit to prove thie
answer untrue, but that àt ivoii>d 1)c
necessary, for that purpose, topov
habit or custom of using suchi stiiiîuîi.
ants. Grand Lodge A. 0. V. I. et (il. i.
Belchain, Supreme court of Illiniois. 3:1
N. E. Rep. 886.

MARINE.

Il. CHARTERED HOMEWARD PREIGHT
- FOREIGN STA.TEM1ENT CLAUSE -

GENERAL AVERAGE.

Tlie plaintiffs, who were owniers ofla
vessel chartered to proceed to a port.
in the U-nited Stigtes, as or"dered it
port of eaul, and there load a cargo for
the United Xiugdom or Continente amd
deliver the samne on being pa.id the
agreed freiglit, effeeted witli tie <le.
fendant an instirance on Il ehartered
homeward freiglit,"' the voyage beiig
described in the poliey as froin r~iver.
pool to, Delaware Breakwater, iid
theuce to New York or one other namced
port, and thence to auy port in the
lUnited Xingdom or Continent within
named limits, and general ivenge
was to, be payable "las per foreiga
statementif required. "-The plaintifsi'
vessel left Liverpool in ballast, under
the above charter, and two days after.
wards, in consequence of heavy weather
causing lier tanks to leak, pit iloto
HEolyhead without incurring expense
ini so doing; but at that place some
expense was incurred, and, tliree days
later, she returned to, Liverpool, where
further expenses were incatrred in
repairs, but none of the itemns of ex.
penditure at Holyhead or Liverpool
were incurred for the preservation of
ship and freiglit. The vessel then
sailed for Delaware Breakwater, where
she received orders for Baltitaore, (0
which port she proceeded, and there
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loaded,' uîuler the charter, a cargo
ivhich she, delivered aù B3arrow. By anl
average stateinenit, prepared iii Lon.
don, according to te alleged provi-
sions of American 1awv, generat average
charges in respect of t.he expenses iii-
carred in Holyhead aud Liverpool
were sheivu ainountinig to 1861. 6s. 6(l.,
including a suni of 1541l. 3s. M~. for
wages and vîctualling of the crew
whist te vessel was at Hiolyhead and
Liverpool. By te st-atement, the ship
was inade to bear 1641. 9s 10d. of these
charges, and the chartered freiglit
(valued for the purposes of contribu-
tion at 15261.) was made Vo bear 211.
16s. Md. In respect of te defendant's
proportion (111. 16s. 4d.) of titis latter
suim, the plaintiffs brought their
action, alleging that a general average
loss had arisen, whiclh lad been pro.
perly adjusted according Vo Ainerican
law, and that the plaintiffs mnust be
treated as having contributed to the
ioss on the basis of tlie statement.

IIithat, as te ship was under
charter outward bound in ballast to
load for the retarn. voyage, and the
only persons interested in te ship,
and chartered freiglit, were te slip-
owners, the expense in question were
not a generatl average loss for which
the defendant could be liable under
the policy on chartered homeward
freiglit, and, as there was no necess-cty
for any foreign adjustinent, the I' for-
eign stateinent" Illa>use lad no effeet.
The Brigella, 1893, P. 189.

12. OotqaTzuoTION 0F POLIOY.
A. policy of insurance, on certain

whiskies Vo be shipped was made "las
per form attached,"1 and by te at-
tached formi the iusurer's liability wa.s
Iintited to the excess in value over
$20 per barrel, carriers to have the
right Vo limit their liability for Ioss
te $20 per barrel, and the insured to
have the right, on collecting that suin
frorn the carrier, to give a release froin
all liability. The. body of the policy,
however, contained a provision that
any cdaim against te carrier for los-s
should be assigned Vo the insurer.

ffeldI that te provisions of the at-
tacheil foret must prevail over the in-
consistent provisions contained in bte
body of te policy, and that it was no

defenise to an action 011 the Policy that
tite shipper, by caccepting a bill of
lading providing that the carrier
sitould have the beniefit of al! insurance
on te groods, had destroyed te insur-
er's riglit of subrogation. >St. Paul
Flirc & Mlarine Insarance CJo. v. Kidd,
U. S. C. C. of App., 55 Fed. liep. 238.

13. ATTACILELENT 0F IîSIÇ.
A. policy insure1 goods to a port

west of' Gibraltar, and thence iniand
ttirough Spain. By mnistake te goods
wvere sliipped on a. vessel bound Vo a
port east of Gibraltar. Tlie vessel wvas
lost west of Gibraltar before touching
any Spanish port.

Ifeldl that the risk had neyer attadli-
cd, and defeudants were noV liable.
Simbon, fsracl & CJo. v. Sedgwvick, C. A.,
[1893] 1 Q. B. 303.

&Ir. AUTIIORITY 0 GN-OA
UJSAG..

A wchl-clefined local usage, whereby
marine insuirance agents ean make
biuding contraets Vo take effeet on te
day 0f application, wititout consulting
their superiors, iz- presuinably known
Vo a foreign coinpauy engaged for
years in insan ce business at te
place wltere te usage obtains, and is
sufficient to prevail over the, private,
instructions of sudh agents wlen VIe
insured is iii ignorance thereof, and is
without notice, of facts sufficient Vo put
himi upon inquiry. The fact that a
local îagent Las no power Vo issue
policies dots not necessarily show that
lie is withont authority Vo inake, bind-
ing prelitniinary coutracts of insurance.
Greenwicli fnsurantce Co. v. IVâte rntfaL
Circuit Court 0f Appeals of United
States; 1893. 54 Fed. Rep. 839.

INTOXI.A.TING LIQUOR.

1. PRO'MISSORY NOV -ACTION ON
-PLEA TUIAT NOTE S t- VEN TO Li-
OIENSED ElOTEL KEEPEa F01n LiQUORt-
DEMtTu.i.FRRE-LiQ-uoR LiOENssE AcT, R>.
S. Max. o. 90, S. 134-INTRA VIRES-
TRzADES AND COMIIERCE.

The plaintiff sued to, recover te
amnounit of two promissory notes mlade
by Vhe defendant and payable Vo the
plaintiff.

To eacit of te counts in te de-
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claration. the defendatt pleaded that
the plaintiff .wyas a licensed hotel
keeper under the provisions of the
Liquor license Act, carrying on an
hotel business, and that part of tHe
consideration for which the note was
.given to the plaintiff was for and 0o1
accouint of liquor supplied by plaintiff
to the defendant in his hotel, and that
the note wvas received by the plaintiff
in payment for ttie liquor so siipplied
to the defendant.

A farûher plea to eadli of the counts
alleged that the note wa.s received by
the plaintiff as a pledge for the liquor
supplied by hlm to the det'endant.

The plaintiff demurred to these
pleas, on the gronnd that they con-
fessed without avoiding the plaintiff's
dlaim..

The defence raised by the pleas in
question was founded on s. 135 of the
Liquor License Act, IR. S. Mar. c. 90,
whicli declares that Ilif any hotel
keeper receive in paymient or in pledge
for any liquor supplied in or from lis
licensed preinises anything except
current money or the debtor's own
chieque on a bank or banker, lie shall
for sudh offence be liable to, a penalty
of $20, and, in defauit of payment, to
one montls imprisonment."1

.ZTcZd, that there must be jndgment
for the defendant on the demurrer.
Tihe action was brought. by the hotel
keeper who took the note, and,' as
against him, the pleas demnrred to
disclosed a valid defence. It was illegal
for the plaintiff to take the note sued
on fromi the defendant, and if it was
illegal for himi to take it, lie certainly
could not hring an action against the
defendant to recover its amount.

The defendant contended that the
provision of the Liquor License Act
w"i ultra iires of the Legisiature, be-
cause it deait witli and interfereed
with a niatter relating to trade and
commerce.

JIeld, that tHe provisions of s. 134 of
the Liquor License A.ct are -wîthin the
jurisdiction of the Legislature as a
regulation for the good govern ment of
liehsed premises and as tending to
repress drunkenness, and it is a re-
gulation and restriction withont which
any Act liaving in view both or cither

of these objects would be in a xîîarkýetî
degree defective. It iway be, too, fllaL
the Legisiature bas authority by viirtle
of its jurisdiction in inatters relht-;ilig
to Il property and civil riglits - to
enact, as it in effect does, that a, hlotel
'keeper whlo takes a note iii paynient or
liquor cannot recover on the unote, jutst.
as it lias to say that an action caunlot
be brouglit on a note that is barred 1)y
the Statute of Liimitations. Benard v.
McKay, ivanitoba, Q. B., May, 11S93,
(Can. L. T.)

2. It is no defense to a prosecuit ion,
for selling întoxicating liquors tli;it
defendant did not know that they wcre
intoxicating. State v. Lindoen, ifowa., 51
N. W. Rep. 1075.

INTERNATIONAL LAW.

FOREIGN JUDGME NT - PEN AL AkC.
TIONS -DISTIeCTIoN BETWEEN PUBLIC
AND PIiIVATE PENAIES.

To an action by the appellant in ani
Ontario Court upon a judgmnent of ai
New York Couirt against the respondj.
eut under Fect. 21i of New York State
laws of 1875, c. 611. which imiposes
liability in respect of false representa-
tions, the latter pleaded that the juidg.
ment was for a penalty infiicted by thie
municipal law of New York, and that
the action, being of a penal dharacter,
ouglit not to be entertained by a foreigu
Court.

ffeld, that the action being by asub-
ject to enforce in lis own intei-est ;i
liability imposed for the protection o«
his private rights, was remedial, and
not penal in the sense pleaded. It wais
not within the rule of internationafl
law whidli prohibits the Courts of onie
country froin executing the pcîial laws
of another or enforcing penalties re-
coverable in favour of the State.

ffreld, furtlier, thait it, was the duit-
of the Ontario Court to decide w'het-her
the statute in question was penlf
-within the meaning of the interna-
tional rule so as to oust its jurisitiûfl;
and that suchi Court was not boinid bv
thie interpretation thereof adoptcd b4
tlie Courts of New York. -fifUnytonl
V. 4ttrill, 1893, App. Cas. 150.
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JOMN STOCK COM~PANY-See Coin-
tvanies :1.

JUDGE.
POLICE MAGISTIRATE - INTEREST -

BTAS-B>ELATIONSHiIP TO INFORMANT.

This was an application to diseharge
the applicant, wlio was confined in
g.aol 'ander a conviction and commit-
nient for an assanît. At the trial ob-
jection was taken that the presiding
police niagistrate had no juri-sdiction
on, account of relatîonship, but the
existiiig relationship was not proved.
A ffidavits were prodnced on the appli-
cation whieh showed that the grand-
father of the magistrate wae a brother
to the informant's great graudmother.
The magistrate's affidavit in answer
stated that he bad neyer lknown of
stuch relationship and did flot believe
it existed. The informant also stated
lie had no kinowledge of sucli a rela-
tionship.

HITed, that the evidence in the case
was not suflicient, to prevent the police
maigistrate froin trying the information
on the groLuud of bias. There vwas a
cleatr distinction between disqualifica-
tion of a judge arising out of a pecuni-
ary interest and that from relationship,
whichi is a prejudice ini favour of oue
side or the othier, an inclination of the
mind leaning to one side: Encyclo-
predia Dictionary; Crabb's Synonynis,
tit. IBias ; Clark v. Schoffield, 28 N. B.
Reps. 259.

Ex parte Jones, 27 N. B. IReps, 552,
dîstinguished.

Regina v. Gumimer, 25 N. B. Reps.
424, referred to. Ex parte Tictory,
Siipreie Ct. New Brunswick, May 1893,
(Cau. L. T.)

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS-See Trade
Unions.

Law IPARTNERSHIP - See Partuer-
slip.

LussEE 0F. MARKCET STALL-EXPRO-
PIlITION-See, Mun. Corp. 7.

LtBRIL AND SLANDBR.

1. £A letter, written by one of two
rivl niiilk sellers, advising a,
s1liipper to seli no more mnilk to the
offher mnless lie has surety for bis

goods, as such seller paid nothing to
lis shippers, is libellons per se. Brozvm
v. Vannarnan, 55 N.W. Rep. 183.

2PLEAà- DENIAL 0Fî WORDS AT-
TR IBUTE-D-JUSTIF.ICATION 0F OTHE 1S.

Defendfant can plead that lie nieyer
uttered the incrimînating words, but
that lie said others and that those
others were justified by the circuni-
tances under which they were pro-
nounced. Langelier v. Casgrain, Que-
bec, S. C. 1893.

3. INN~UEN»o - RPLEVANCY-NEws-
pAVE R LETTE R A&ND LEADERETTE.

Anewspaper pnblished a letter to
the editor whichi stated that ail the
public-bouse keepers in a. town did not
shut their shops upon New Year's Day
as recoinmended by thre iagistrates,
and proceeded-"I One I wîll iname,
and lie is Mr. George Meikle, corner
of Canal Street and Princes Street, Who
kept the thing in swing till tein o'clock,
at times liaving to control the run by
loeking the doors."1 Ii a leaderette
the editor commented upon this letter
as follows-"l H~ost of tire publicans
yesterdýay loyally observed their me-
solution to close tiroir preinises at 4
o'clock Those, of the trade in the west
end of the city seemi to, have been par-
ticularly strict ini refusing drink after
this houm. Thero were one or two blacek
sheep, however, and a, correspondent.
calis attention to the disgraceful scenes
whicli occurrod at Mr. Meikle's pre-
mises iii Princes Streot and Canal
Street. Tire magistrates, we hope, will
deal with this grentleman."1 MNeikie
sued tIre publisher of tIre newspaper
for danages.

Thre pursuer dîd not allege that any
0f the statenients in tire letter weme
untrue, but he averred that the state-
ments in the editorial coxments and
tIhe letter Il falsely, maliciously, and
caluinniously represents that the pur-
suer conducted bis business on the 2nd
day of January in a disorderly and
illegal manner."1 It was finally con-
ceded that the letter was not action-
able.

The Court held that under tlic phrase
black slîeep Il the editor did not

intend to say more tban that somne
public-bouse, keepers did not follow
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the exaxu pie set by flie majÔrity of the
trade; that the woi'ds Il disgraceful
scenes Il did not refer to the mainier
iu whicli the pursuer e.endlucted bis
business, or suggest that lie carried it
on in an illegal and irregular inanuier,
but merely peinted to. the lisorder
whicli arose in the street iu conse-
queuce of the pursuer's shop being
open tili a bite heur; tliaùt flieditor
'was entitled to put forward the state-
ments iu the letter as a ground for
consideration on the part of the ma-
gistrates, wlicther tlicy should reniew
the pursuer's licence. The action was
ilismissed,,as irrelevant. Moikle v. Wrig/it,
30 Scot Law. Rep. 816.

4. SLANDER -"WIRONGOUS APRE-
IIENSION-PRIVILEGE - MALICE -]RE-
PETITION 0F CHARGE 0F, TiHEFT ON
WvHicH APEHIENSION J-I.ý FoiLOW-
ED, TO MEM.i3EBFRs 0F PUBLIC.

Iu au action of damages for s1ýauder
aud wroiîgous apprehlension the pur-
suer averred that on a date nientioued
lie travelled by rail from Glasgow to
Wexuyss Bay in the same compartment
as the deferider. There were other
passengers in the compartment, and
the defender sat. at the farthest side
fromi hini. At Wem-yss Bay lie weut
on board the steamer for Millport, and
the defender tliereafter caused him te
be appreliended on a charge of liaving
stolen lier wa±cli. The defisý;der per-
sisted in this charge, thougI she was
assured by some cf the other passen-
gers that lie was a respectable -,erson.
On tie way te Millport, after pursner.s
appreliension, the defender frequcntly
repeated iu a loud toue before the
other passengers that the pursuer liad
stolen. lier watcli. The defender had
uever lost lier watch.

ffeld, that Mie pursuer had suffi-
cieutly averred facts and circumstaEa-
ces from whicli malice miglit lie in-
ferred, and bliat lie was entitled te
two issues-(1) Au issue (in whicli
malice and want of probable cause
were inserted) relating to lis wrongous
apprdhensien ; and (2) an issue (in
whidli malice and waut of probable
cause were not inserted) relative to
the alleged repetition of thie charge of
theft to members of thc public suli-
sequent to the pu rsuer's appreliensiou.

Dougla8 1v. Main, 30 Scot. Law, Rej),
726.

5. LIBEL IN PLE A-ALLEUATION.- oie
FRAUD - OOOD FiAITm - PROBMflLî,
CAUSE.

A plea coutainilig au accusation of
fraud cari ferm tlie basis cf un ation,
for libel, if said plea, althougli per-
tillent. te tIse issue, is mnade uxaliciotisly
and ini the intention of injuring. It is
otlscrwise iu the case of a plea iiadoe
lu good faith a.nd wlien tIse îmrty
xuaking it hiad probable cause te believe
that tlic document attacked was fra-ýudl.
uient. M11aite v. Ratté, Quelice, S. C.,
1893.

6;. PLEADING-ALLEGATION OF MA-
LICE.

A. comiplaint lu au action for libel
allegedl that defendant, 'who %vith two
otliers constituted a town boaffl of
selhool trustees, before, wiosni plaiintiff's
application for employnaent as a teachier
wvas pcniding, filed his written protest
before sucli board, objecting te philoi.
tifi's exupîcyment in Ilfalse, nialiciotis
and libellons language,"1 viz.: For'
claimng wagcs net duc lier, ai
uiaking statements which, iniiimn
opinion, she knew te be false, in order
te obtain tliem."l

Held, that; the cemplaint wcas (le.
murrable because At did uot; allege
tliat the libellous words were uttercdl
inaliciously and witliout probable
cause, siuce the word Il malielous,"1 as
used in the complaint, appliedl to the
suatter published, and not te the act-
cf publishiug. Heaîry v. .Moberly, Ap-
pellate Court 0f Indiana, April 12,
1893. (Alb. L. J.)

LIEN-Sec Banks and IBankiing 3.
LiFE INSUR.ANcE - Sec 1instra-ice

Life.
LICENsEEF-See Negligence 2.

LOTTERY.
IlMISSING WORD Cow''o-

IRETURN 0F CONTR.IBUTION -WAG(EI.

A paragrapli was publishied il, 1
newspaper witli thie last word oisnitted.
Competiters were invitcd to giiess the
omitted word. and, send it il' on1 a
coupon issued witli the niewspacpcr,
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wlith one shilling. The fund so formed
was divisible among tlic successful
guessers. The word chosen -was purely
arbitrary, and the competition involved
DO skill:

Jfe1l, that th e competition was a
Iottery and illegal, that the fund was
,lot iuïpressed by any trust which the
court could admninister, and 8entble
that, notwithstanding the iflegality of
tile comipetition, the unsuccessful coin-
ptL.titors had a riglit to a return of their
contributions, but the riglit could only
bc enforced ini an action at law. Fund
paid out to the newspaper proprietor
onl terins as to costs. Barclay v. .Pear-
soit, [1893] W. N. 25 ; [1893] 2 Ch. 154.

LOAN TO IPLAXER AT CAIiDS - See
Gaitbling.
JLLUSAGE -SeO Insuran ce, Marine

14.
MALICE - AIRnEST 0F SIi - Sec

Slips and Shipping 1.-
MANDAMUS - See MUn. Corp. 6.

(Public Officers).

IMANSLkTJGIiTER P - Sec Crii. La-W 6.
MARINE INsuRANOEF-See Insurance

Marine.
MAR&IKETS-INTEREST 0F LEssES, o?

S'rÂu.-EJECTMENT FOR EOXPR.OPRIA.-
TION-Sec, MuU. COrp. 7.

MASTER AND SERVANT.

1. DUTY 0F FENCING MACHINERY-
FA&CTORY AND WOUIXSHoIPs ACT 1878
(41 'V*lOT., CAP. 16), SEC. 5, SUB-SEC. 3
-PACTORY AND WORKSIuPS ACTr 1891
(54 & 55 VIOT.,e CAP. 7 5),7 SEC. 6.

A. violation of the provisions of the
Factory and Workshops Acts 1878 and
1891, iu relation to the fencing of
niachinery, is fault on flic part of the
owners of the faetory, which will
jn-iin facie entitie the workmen be-
longing to the factory to damages if
they have been injured in consequence
of the violation of the statutory pro-
visions, aithougli they may not have
been actually engagcd in the perforru-
auce of the duties of their employ-
nient at the time of flic injury. .Kelly
Y. Glebe Sugar Refining, Gom.pany, 30
Scot. Law, Rcp. 758.

2. NEGLIGENCE - Low OVERIIEK',D
IRAIL.ROAI> BizIDGE.

Where a ra.ilroad.nanan bridge
over its track< so low as to endanger
any one standing on a refrigerator or
other higli car, aud a, brakemiani, pass.
ing at niglit, withotit knowledge of the
danger, is struck and injured, the
coimpany is hiable. _Pennsylvania Co.
v. Sea-?-3 34 N. E., IRe.p. 15, Indiana
Suprerne Ct., ïMay 10, 1893.

3. LiAEBILITY 0F MASTE R-SE RVANT
LE NT TO ANTOHER riiFtRM%-NEGLIGENCE.

The defendauts lent a cranle witli a
man in charge to another firm. W hile
under the orders of.thîe other flirith Ue
man in charge worked the crane sae-
gligently and injured tUe, plaintiff.

JIe7d, that, althoitgli the inaîî was
the defendant's servant, yet as he w'as
not then under their control, they
were not responsible for- his negligence.
Donovan v. .Laing, Tlharton anél Down,
Consýtrîtction& Syndicate, C. A. [1893], 1
Q. B.,7 629.

4. RIGILT' TO WORKý DONE! ly SER -
VANTS.

Canvassers were einployed to obtain
advertisernents in a trade directory.

Heid, that after their employmlent
ceased, thcy hiad no riglit to use, for
another publication, niiaterial whiclî
they had obtained for the purpose 'of
the plaintiff's directory. Lamb v. Evans,
[1892], 3 Ch. 462 ; affin. by C.A. [1893]
1Ch. 218.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
1. CONTRACT.

A resolution adopted by the council
of a municipal corporation, authorizing
aiid directing its mayor to enter into a
contract with a third person, when not
ac.ted on by the mnayor, and when no
contract is made, does not of itsclf'
create a contract.-Gity of Baltiore v.-
City of 2reîv-Oî-leans, La., 12 South.
Rep. 878.

9,. CONTRACT-ULTRA VIRES.

An action will flot lie agaînst a eity
for breacli of contract, by the terms of
which it agrees to keep in repair a,
ditch constructed by it through plain,.
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tiff's land lying outside of the corpo
rate himits, for the purpos&of drainage
of certain lands withiu such city, since
such contract is ultra rires.-HaarniUon
v. Cityl of Selbyvile, Imd., 33 N. E.
IRep. 107.

3. PKVING STRE ET-STREET ]RAIL-
ROAD.

Contractors, under a contragct with
a city to pave a certain street, have no
power to obstruct the passage of street
cars over sucli street during the
paving of the samie, where the contract
gives no0 sucli power, and it is shown
that sucli work lias been, and can be,
done without sucli interference.-Mii-
waitkee St. Ry. Co. v. Adian, WVis., 55
N. W. Rep. 181.

4. LOCAL IMPROvEMENT-NOTICE TO
RATE -PAYEris - BY-LAW - VAIRIANCE
FROIN NOTICE-ONTAnIO.

The corporation of Toronto, wishing
to construct, as a local improvêment,
astone roadway on one of thestreetsof
the city, gave notice to the owners of
the properties thereby affected as re-
quired by s. 622 (2) of the Municipal
Act, of sucli intended imiprovenient, in
whicli notice the proposed work was the
construction of a "macadam roadway"l
on Bloor street. etc., and the payment
of the cost wvas to be mnade by special
assessment, on the properties benefited,
payable "in five and twenty"l equal
payments. By the by-law passed for
its construction the work was described
as 1 la macadami and granite set roadway
and stone curbing,"1 and the cost was
to be paid in five years. On an appli-
cation to quashi the by-law it wua not,
shown that the -work as described in
the by law was identical with that
mentioned in the notice.

.ffelà' affirming the decision of the
Court of Appeal (19 Ont. App. 713)
that the by-law wvas invalid on account
of the s,,tid variances froin the notice
and it was properly qnashed. Gillespie
v. City of Toronto, Supreme Ct. Canada,
May 1893.

5ELECTRIC0 LIGHT COMPANY-«USE,
0F POLES - COMPENSATION - CON-
TRACTS 0F. CITY.

How. Stat. Mici, ch. 327, § 10, pro-
vides that companies iucorporated to,

furnish electrîcity and electric liits
may lay, construct, and maintain e.01-
ductors for conducting elecci icitv
througli the streets Ilwith the coisejnt
of the municipal authorîties tlîeeif,
under sucli reasonable regulatiuu)s as
they may prescribe."1 A 1Xaiistee eit.v,
ordinance provides that aIl poles eet
ed in sucli city for electric lig-litiu g
shaîl be under control of the eutitieil
50 far as to permit their use by otiler
persons for electrîc, lighting on pay.
ment of the reasonable Portion or tiacir
cost. It was held, that a resultition,
passed by the council of sucli city,
empowering an electric light comnp-an
to use the poles of another conipainy
wîthout fixing the limits of sucli se.
or regulatîng the manner in whic.h ecdi
is to string its wires, is unreasonazble
and void. Under How. St. ch. ]27, §
10, as above set forth, and Mnistec
City Charter, ch. 20, § 3, giviiug tlie
council authority to liglit thie p)ublic
grounds within the cîty, and chiapter
22, § -t5, giving the council coiitrol
over the placing of poles in or o%-ej- die
streets, sucli city may make coiintats
for electric lighting with individuials
as well as ivith corporationis orgiffzcd
for sucli purposes. Citizenzs' Elctric
Lighit & -Powver Co. v. Sands, 55 X. MW.
]Rep. 452, Supreme Court of Michigan.li
(Central L. Joutrnal).

6. PUBLIC OFFICE RS-MINÂ3î IUS TO
COM1PEL ACCEPTANCE. 0o FîE

Mandamus will lie to compel ;tuept-
ance of municipal office by one %vho,
possessing the requisiteqaifato,
hias been duly appointed to, tho sie
Pe6ple v. williamns, Su prene Cour1t (if
Illinois, 1893 33 N. B. licp. 849.

[Tis question lias not been pr-eviotis-
ly decided in this country (liitCd
States.) See Merrill on Mandfaimis, §
145 ; Dillon on Municipal Corpoatios,
4tli Ed., § 223, (American Lair Rer..
July 1893].

7. MARPKETS-N-%TEtREST OF LFS$EE-E
orF ST.&LL -UEJECT31ENT 11YF1IXN

The lessee of a stand or stalilu ai.
market lias no sucli excluisive right, to
the p.ossession of his staîl as lie ]nnglht.
have to a stor~e or dwelling liouise relit-
ed by him. Re lias no riglit to ilut
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ground co'vered by his stall, as ground,
and he has no estate ini the building,
or deofinite legal standing tliat will
enable him to recover his stail by an
aiction of ejectnient if he should, be
wrongfiilly put ont of possession ; and
therefore is flot entitled to damnages

foia railroad company which con-
denins the mnarket house under its
right of emînent domain. H1e muustilook
elsewhere for his damage. Strieklaizd
v. P>eivnsylvania Jlailroad Comnpany, Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, 15-1 Pae

NEGLIGBNOE-SEE. AiLso MAs-
TER AND SERVANT-SJ{IPS AN SIIIPP-
J,,;G 1. (CARELESS SEIZIJR)-STPiET
R'y. CO. 2.

1. LOADING 0F STEAMIER - CI
DE,.-T-NEFGLECT 0F IJSUAL PREOAU-
TION - LIBILITY 0F EMNPLOYER TO
STR.1-zGER. FRý onEGLECTor 0FEmpLoyr
-QUEBERO.

Where two stevedores are indepen-
dently engaged, in loadiug the saiune
steamner, and owiug to the negligence
of thie eniployees of the one, au cm-
pioyce of the other is iiujiired, the
former stevedore is hiable in damnages
for sucli injury. The failure to observe
,iprecaution usuahly taken in and about
such woriz is evidence of negl igence ;
GvY-NN"E, J. dissenting. Judgment of
thue Court below affirmed. Brown~ v.
Leclerc, Supreme Ct. of Canada, May

'2 rERSONAL INJURY -LEVATOR
1iIAT-LicENsEE. .

The occuipant of premises is under
ns legal (laty to keep thein safe front
the danger of obstructions for persons
rihsgo tere for their own pleasure,
or convenience, and uuot at bis invita-
tion, express or iinplied. Paris 'vs
Ilobig, Suprenue Ct.., Indfiaua, :193,
Cent. L. J.

the apellees xvere retail nerclîsuts lu
the cit of Terre. Haute, their storeliouse
fronting on Wabash avenue, and extendiug
north 1411 feet a.nd 10 iuches, with au afle
01)the w-st 16 feet in -îvidthi. In tle îîorth-
lrest cornier of the building on tlic first floor,
%a ;i freiglit roonm extending u(orth and
'Outhi lB feet and il luches, aud b eing 7
ktand Il luches in widtii. To this rooin

hie doors opeiied froni :said alley, and
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imiuediately soutît of tliis roon was the
shaf t of the f reight elevator (where the in-
jury wvas suistained>, occuyilgtcfI dh
of said freiglit rooni. lm cîately south of
the elevator is a vestibule entrance to the
store-oon. To the elce-ator shaft ivus au
entu-ance on the south of 4 feet lu width by
7 feet lu hieiglit, and a. like cutrance from
the freigit; rooi 4 feet and 9 iuches îvide,
and directly op)posite the entrance frorn the
salesrooi. T lie vestibule eut-rance to the
rsalesrooîn olrnned iiînxuediately south of the
west side ot the salesrooui entrance to the
freiglit clev.utor, aud fi oui this entrauce one
could pass beiund a dry goods eounter on
the righit into thle elevator shaft at the left.
or ai oid a large table laden witli goods,
and tlîroughi a uarroîv opening hetweeu said
tale aud said counter, to that part of the
salesrooni devoted to thle walks for eus-
toiuers betweeu th. cotintcx-s. On the alley,
and next to the storehiouse, is a walk of
stone fiagging 30 luches %vide, 6S feet and 10
inches long, aud extendiug north, froin
WTabaish avenue. Fromn the north enid of
t-is walk to, the vestibiile entrance it îvas 40
feet and two inches, without paving. On
tie occasion of appellant's visit to appelces'
storerooni lie was seeking a draymna to,
liaul sone of luis goods, not connccted with
appellees' business, and learmiing that Jolhn
Burns, the owner of a transfer wa.gon, îvas
lu thec rear of appellees' store, nent, to tic

ley, 1u saw tic wagoni t t fle entrauce to
hlb feigit room. Going up tie alley lie

could uot see l3îîrns, aud presuîuing tlîat hoe
,was in the building, lie stepped in at theq ves-
tibule eut-rance, He iuinciidiately tuirned,
facing thic two opeuiugs to tie elevator
shaft. and, sceing sonie person lu tie freight
î-oomn, asked for the drayuîan, and reccived
an ans-%er froii t-be freiglit rooin that lie
îvas ini tiere- At once appellant started
iuto the freigit rooni througli said opeuiugs,
aud fell through tic shaft. neithcr of the
openings to wlidi -%%as giiardled or protected
bv barriers. Ail of the foî-egoing facts are
iindisputed. lucre are somne controvcrted
facts as t-o thecharacter of Eits near t-be
shaft, aud as to tbe ext-eut of tie darkuness;
within tie slîaft; facts, froni the appellaut's
thcory of the case, essential to thli charge
of niegligence agiust tic appellees. Tiiere
wvere also controverted facts as to appelaut's
vision lîaving beemi s0 obscured by t-be sud-
den change fi-oi t-lie bi-igit sunlighit without,
and t-be softeî- ligits aud shîadows wiitliu,
tlue buiildinig, aud probabiy zis t-o other iat-
ters, buit ail I avinîg rcfcreîîce t-o tiequestion
of cont.rihuttoîy niegligeuice ou tic par-t of
tle appeihunt.

Taking t-le uîidisputed facts as -we liave
stat.ed t-lil, -aud accordiug to then ail rea-
sonalîle înfereuces lu appellaut's fayor, t-le
first inuquiry uatiurally suggestiug itself is,
did t-le ap;pelices owcý to flic appellalit a
dîîty to protect luini froîii t-le dangers of the
open elevator siîaft ? Iii Iailroad Go. v.
Griffun, 100 Ind. M2, it wvas lueld tia t --thc
owuer of hîreuses is under uo leg ai duty to,
keep) t-lio frce froîn IÎt-f.%ils or obstructions
for tic IîcLoiiii.d.-tioti of persons whio go

m or ou-over thienu iîerely for their owuvi
convenience or pleasure, el-cii hcu-e thlis is
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donc wvith. bis 'permission. In' !iuch. case the
licensee goos thero at'iîs own risk, and, as
has often before heen said. eujoys the
license wvitbi its concomuitant perils.M'Agaîîî,
in Thiele v. MeManuls. 3 lad. App. 132, 28 N.
E. Rcp. 327, it is said: "A conîplaint foir
personal. injury through îîegligouce iuuîst
show a legal duty or obligation tc'Nvard the

person injured, existing at the tizîe and
p a of the injuiry, îvhiclî the defeudant

f iled to peu'foraîî or1 fulfihi, alld tiant the
îujury ras occasioaed by sucb fatilure.
Sîveeny v. Railirond Co., 10 Allenî, 868; Rail-
rond Co. v. Griffin, 100 lad. 221 ; City of
Indianapolis v. Eminelinan, 108 ILad. 530, 9
N. E. Rop. 155. Sucli a duity arises our. of
sonie relation existiuig at the tinie betwieen
the person injured aîud the defendant, wvlich.
the coniplaint. by the averuient of fact,
should show. The oîvner or occupant of pi-e-
luises is not under a-ny legal duity to kzeep
then free or safo fa'oni th e danger of obstruic-
tions, pitfa-lls, excavations, traip-doors or-
openings in floors, for persons wh,-Io go uipon,
into, or t.hrouigh the prenulises, îuot by his lu.
vitation, express or implied, buit for theirt
own pleasuire, or convenience, Ilhouigli by biis
own acquiesceuce oî' permîission, aad who
therefore are inere liceuisees. Sucelu a visitor
en-joys the license suibjeot to the attenidant
risks. Railroud Co. v. Grifliu, sutpra; City
of Indianapolis v. Eîuîîuelunu, supura; Sisk
v. Cimp, 112 Imd. 501. 14 N.BE. Re). 31 ;
Penso v.ilCorrmick, 1295 lad. 116, 25 N. E.
Reop. 156; Schmuidt v. Bauer (Cal.) 22 Pac.
flop. 256; liolînes v. Railroad Co., L. R. 4
Exclu. 25-5); Matîws v. Beuse], 51 N. J. Law,
30, 16 AtI. Rep. Rep. Rep). 1952" The case
before the appellate couirt mvas a stronger
case foi' the iujuired plain tiff than iii the case,
now before this couirt. It vas showvu that
the plaintiff fell throagh a hatc]îway located
in that. part of flhc stou'erooaa tsedi as a, wa.-lk-

waand ivlere the cuistoîners of the de-
fendant wouild avid did uurlygo in
trading and inspocting theu' goodls.*Lt 15 not
shoîvn that the plaintif iras one. of the class
of persons iavited to visit; thte pî'einises,
thouigh it is.ahleged iu the coinuplaint that
she «%ras "l)roperly aîîd necessarily ia said
building wvithouit fautlt on lier part." 0f t.]is
the court szaid: "lIf this li. considcî-ed suiffi-
ciont to shiow% tlîat the appeUe w-as iiot a,
trespasser, it cannot ho regarded as sbowing
that she -%vas in the place of daingex' hy tixe
inîvitation of the appellzaîts, or as showviig
more than tha-t she 'vas a niere liceiisce."
We regard the case jast, (uol.od as stronger
than the case before uls, foi' the reason tlîat,
the lbatcîw-ay t.ronglb Which thue iliury irais
sulst.ainle wzas locaited la the î;kwyspro-
vided for custouuers, and not, as la this case,
beiund a-i couater, and as a, connection
between the a-oonî 10 îhivh caustoaiers -ie
invited and a froighit m-olli, to whviich there as
no ovidlence, atud -no uesonahtlle infereaice,
that the appella-nt -%vas invitcd. It is mot zL
natuirl iufer-cuce, thiat ai invitatifon, expfress
oi- in plied, to visgit the stor-e as a cilstomner,
cax-ried îvith it the puivilege of cnteî-ing the
store froîn aun alley, and of going, int'o a.«freight 1-00oau, Sel)aiatedl by ials .-au cxit off
fa-ou the sle-s roçunu hy flac f-oigat tclerato-
Tîxve is îio chai thiat therîe wis au. expr-ess

inîvitationî to appellant to visit the staw(, t0
enter through the alley, or go into the ta<ý.gII
room. There is no reason to iîifer, froa 11).
evidenice ini the cause, or fromi anv eflilli tik
coulisel foi, appeflant. that; h. cotldt aliv
mlore, preslime uipon the right Of a îsoa.
iiu goinig into the freighit rooni than ilica tlI(.
privatte office or behind thesales eouaaîit.'<,)f
the appellees. Anl injury sustaiued fia .,an chý.
fective mnaclîinery by one 'visitanig a (1
slîaft, to secuire emiploynient %vs it 11.(J to
create no liability, the visi toir being "îiiii.~
litensee. Larnore v. Iron Co., 101 N. Y ~
4 N. E. Rep. 752. li converse v.WaL':o
Etua, .596, it ivas lheld that one mît b,, ù>.
refuge in an hotelto esca le a tiudet stoal..
and ;vas ixiiucdl by a, defective balcoaav,
but a licensee, arxid could, not iîi*te)v(-l
Bedell v. ]3erkey, 76 Micdi. '135, _1:3 N. IV.
flop. 308, -çvas ail action for ail iaîjuriv
sustaincd in falling into an elevalm. 'Aaft
upon the defendant's preinuises-as sieotèaa,:
aud it 'vas he]d that, aithoulih the lllliiaaif
visited the store oh business, if lie sta cd
-mout over the preiuises zat Iiis eoî a il 'vii
peerig into, dark recesses, hie was h'cand 10
look ont for lus own safety. The cast. of
Trask v. Sliotwell, 41 ïMinn. 66, 1*2 N. WV.
flop. 699, is oi-ae in iost re3spects likt. ilal
case uinder consideration, but, iii file taije
respect of the injured person hiaving biusùIaeý;
lipon the promlises in connctif)n ivilla tit'
proprietars. iiiucll stronger thaii t bis ciýv.
The plaintiff boughit goods of a mhIalesa1e
firni, and sent bis nephewv after thema. W~laen
the messenger -irrived, lie -wv.-s divree t(,
the alloy door of the shippiug rouujbi, Mail
arriving there. knocked, alld the d](o» ivis
opened. Ile then gave directioms te ilit.
teanistoî-, closedl tho. door, and wvalkedl haio
the bilding, and passing about. fo.11 iuuto ilit
elevator shaft, and suistained inijuries frotta
wlîicîî ho died. I 'sledtmtla-dfad
aut owed no dutvy to the tueav ( keep
the freight elevator gad anid, Iliat hIe
couî-t dia not err lu directing a, '-rtdit ftir
the defendants. lu failway (Co. .-. Bars-
hairt, 115 Ind. 3W9, 16 N. E. Rej). 121. it is
sa.id by this couirt, " Wlaore a a'ran a a
liceise to go upon the g±-omnds oi rl<sa
of another, lie tnkes the -u-ziSe lie h finis
thein, aud accepts mviateeer pea-iis lie' iinclus-
in the uise of siich liceuise;- but "lhin t
owaer or occuipant, byv entivenioîat. ;aiiar-
menoît, or- induicexiieuît, whetlier cxar~or
iixplied, cauises ainother to coine tîupon li
j'ads, lie then assumues the olaligitioa ù*
providiîig for the sztfety and lwucconà
the pers. 'nl so coîuing. iiid for-any lareacla (ci
diity iii bat respect stiel ow.ue-o- Ita(i
bec-ornes lhable foi' -my iiijuiry mwl laii maye
sit to, thc peu-son so caiuscdli etoa m i Liso h
bias. The tnticerneuît, llurenieal.t m-r ilidutf
ment, as the case ui-ay ho, 11însitb lihe cqiiii-
lent of a express or i:tiliedl iîîvit.iaimal. Ise
ac(luiesceuice lu theseSof n.laus1

anothr is ot sfficiîîis Maîa aaa1uoih
wvill ho. found citcd by the orsil, slipp
of the propositions xve Ihave quoiecd. IlI
case iu review tiiere is îîoclia fnf.
press invitationi anid u.e calintula
ilivita-tion to the aippclhlitI le lcre $0
for a drayuaaîi fr-om the 11îîew* fct t
appelceus wvere engagcd ats îrdatli



their dloors thrown open to purchasers, or
possibly to those who go.

IlFrom slîop to shiop.
Wonder*ng, and lIttering îvith urifolded silice
The POlishcd counters."

jtudge Charles A. Ray, forrnerly of thisI
court, in his excellent work on the Negli-
gcnce of hnposed Duties (pages 18, 19), says ;
"lTuie keep)er of a publie place of business is
hous 1f ta k-eep Iiis premises, and the passage-
wjay ta and from them, in a safe condition,
nd uise ordinary care to avoid accide.nts or
ioijury [o those pr'operIy entering upvon lis
premnises on business. But this mile 01113
applies to sucli parts of the building as are zi
part of, Or used to gain access to, or cons-
titute a. passageway to and froin, the busi-
nes portion of the building, and not [o sucli
parts of the building as are used foir the pri-
,.,te purposes of thie owner, un]ess th at
injured lias been iniduc2d by invitation or
aulurexnent of the owner, express or implied.
to enter therein." In B3ennett vs. Rafirond
Co., le.) U. S. 577, it is said (on page 584) :
il I is soinetfimes dîfficuit ta deternîine
whetlier the circumstances cuake a case of
'invitationi,' in the technical sense of that;
word, as used iii a large nimber of adjudged
cases, or only a case of inere license. " The
pinciple,' says Mr. Campbell in his treatise
on Negligence, 'appears ta be that invitation
is inferred whiere there is a comnion interest
orinuttial advantage, while a license is in-
fprred svhere the object is the xnerk- pleasuire
or benefit of the person using it.' " While
ibis case is cited with approval, ini Railway
Co. v. Barnhamt, sutpra, we neeci not fully
approve this distinction, for liere the appel-
lant went upon the prenîlses on business
w1holly bis own; Iiis entrance was throughi
an unustual passage; the injury was sus-
tained while enterîug a part of appellees'L remises not shown tohiave been frequented
by custoiners or visitors; and bis p-resence
is not showîi ta have been known to or oh-
served by appiellees. Nor is it necessary for
us to iold, as appellees insist, that appel-
iantwas a trespasser. If only a licensee,
the ale, propelyapplîed pirecludesrecovery.
We find no errer in the direction of a ver-
dict for tie appellees, and the judgiiient of
thielowver court is affirmed.

3. CO'NTIIBUTORY -- SLIPPING ON
SIDEWALLX.

Where the snow on a building neits
ina 2udden tliaw, drips upon the side-
walk and freezes, and there is nothing
unusual in the construction of the
bu-ilding or tiewl, le city is not
iable for injuries received by slipping
B the walk ; and whiere it appearcd
bat plaiîîtiff lias previously seeil ice,
Oin tiiere in tlise wvay; that t.here

lO iothin g t-o prevent luis seeilig' the
eif lie )iad looked ; and thmat tiiere

roula to p-ass without stepping on
beie ie 'nas guilty of contributory

tgligelnce. Haussmaut v. City of .ilRe-

dison, Supreme Court of Wisconsin,
May 2, 1893.

4. NEGLIGE-,ýNCEru-AcCIDrENT CAUSE»1
îwY àN ANuýrÀl, TO 1118 Ku.EpRi-Pir!-
sU3r-NPTION 0F FAULT UJPON THLE PRO-
PJIIETOR-PEoF ECSSI TO DrEs-
TROY TIIAT PirESUMpTioN.

rrue provisions 0f article 1385 of the
Civil Code (1) relating to injuries
caused by animais, x'aise agist the
proprietor of an animal a presunîption
of fiault whichi can only be rebutted
by proof of Ilcas fortuit"I or contri-
butory negfligence on the part of the
inldiVÎi ul SuStéiining the injury.

IIcld thus, even where the victim 0f
the accident wvas groom to the horse
occasioning the accident. ifillion v.
iSociété Coopérative dle 'Vaugirard, Paris,
Court of Appeal 1892, (Journal des Tri-
bimaur, 38S92) 780.

(1) Article IPS-2 reads as follows. (Tranîsla-
tion) : The proprietor of an animal or the
fprson cm pi o-Yiig it, is lisible, wliile it is ili
lis service, for aIl danmages cauised byV it,

wliether struying or- und or control.
There lias hýeen i îuuc* conflicting juriisp)ru-

dence iii France on this particulax' p oint, but
it is îîow considered sctt led as above.

Cns, 2 Ot. 88, 1 Mach 186.Rioni. 15
Fol.,186.Bordeauix, 3 June, 1887. Paris,

9) & '-0 Jux-, S7. Douai, 5 Mach 19.
Rouieii,.16 Maýv, 1890. Çass, Ist Feb., 1892.

article of the Queber Civil Code (1055). Sec
Beliveau v. Msrineau, M. L. R., 2 Q. B. 133.

NtEGOTLAIILE ISUET-C Bis
and Notes-Bcowd(s.

NOTES-Sec Bis and Notes.

NUISANCE.
1. STATUTORY PowERns-TRzAMWAvY

HIeld. th-at 'alt-1liough the colmpa.'y's
Act, by allowing Mie tramay to be
worked by horses,1 assuuned that stables

iwoffld bc required, yet the Act did mot
expressly authiorise the conipany to

tbuild stables, and stifl less allow theni
1by implication to coice.ntrate their
stabliug se as to be.come -a nuisance to
their nieighbours. Raper 'v. Londoil,

fL'ama.> C o., [1S92] W. N.16
alr.by C. A. [1893] 'MF N. 95.

fNoiru-Sec i tlîis caîîîiertioiî Loifîanzaiud
tBriglitoiî Ry ca., v. lTriiînitu Il Appl Cas.
-15, whierc, ekpress stuayaut.harity Nvas
given the Co. t.o ercct cattle yards.

Monthly Lcsw Digest and Repoirte?. 44447
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Held The(,y could place thiiui at any place
on the line they chose Oni this case at
a stationu the adjoinîng resi(etls of wvhich
obýjectedl to the nuisance.>

2. STA.TUTE -' 'NoxiQUS BUSINESS"
-S~L-PoXHOSPITAL.

A teinporary publie hospital for
small-pox patienits is not a "n1oUS
business,"1 witliing a statutç prohibit-
ing the establishment of -1any offensive
trade-that is to say, the trade of
blood bolier or boue boiter, etc., or
any other noxious or offensive trade
or business." Tithingtoib Board of
.Tfalth v. Gorp, of 3ifanchester,7 68 b. T.
Rep. (9.8.) 337, Court of Appeals,
Eîigland.

First of ail let uis consider wlio the plaintiffs
are, and what they inust prove in order to
entitie theni to any relief ini this action.
They are the urban sanitary authlority of the
district, whvih lias bee:x calledl thie' itlhing-
ton district, whichi is ixear 'Manchester. They
have certain statutory righits anxd statutory
duties, and unless their statutor-ý righits are
*infringed, or they are pi eventedl from per-
fornîing tlîeir statutory duties, they hiave no
right to coinplain at ill. That is thieir posi-
tion. The position of thie defendants is, that
thiey are a municipal corporation liaving
somne land (about oie hutndred acres) in t.uie
district of which the plaintiffsare the urban
sanitary authorîtv. And whiat the defen-
dants are proposing to do is to build a
hospital on tîxeir owni land. Now, let us
consider upon what ground the plaintiffs
can interfere wit.h tixeni or prevent thiei
fromn doing that. I put out of siglit the
broad ground that the hospital wvîll be a
public nuisance, because that question does
not arise in this action. That %vill arise ini
the other action whichi we are told is
pending, -%vlicli is ini the formn, 1 understand,
of an action by the attorney-general. There-
fore 1 leave that ont of the question, and say
nothing at aIl about it, as to whether it will
or will not be a public nuisance. Apart froni
that, thxe plaintiffs are driven to rely upon
certain sections of the Public Health Act of
1875, and they rely, first of aIl, on section
112, which, is the "n1oxious trade"' section.
Nov, before 1 niake any observations iîpon
that part.icular section, and. upon the deci-
sions Nwhich have already beexi given upon
it, explaining the ineaning of it, I iaust point
out that the word "liospital" does not occur
in the stetioii at aIl, and tliat 'Ibos pitals and
noxious diseas5es" are specially inentioned,
and sp ecially pr:ovided for-, in anotlier group
of sections b eginning wvithi section 120-the
very next group but oie. It would therefore
be rather strange if one wvere to find language
in section I 12-general language-of sudli
a kind as te relate to hospitals which are

speifialy iietioedand dealt with in
anoter par ofMie ct;andtîny inid that

observation is extreniely cogent. l3y Lindley,
L.J. If it were carried on for the purpose cf

est cand'Reporter.
prfit 1 an indivîdual, as it mighit 'w, Iike

thle n1-1uniýVerous l)rlvate suigical hiosp1itils in
London, it certainly ;vudbea
then. A thing or' an operation is itt lînýde
into a business because it is carried(l lfia.
the purposes of a profit; other-wise, yiiiiiiiu
say, if it does not produce pro fit *it is ilot a
business, wvhîcli -%ould be 3rid iculous. 'fiwcý-..
fore prima fcie it seenms to ine it is îînjd(
out to be a business. Thon upon the oUîlep
question-is it noxious or not nNu~?.
confePs 1 think a great deal nîay 1w sil ,
favor of the view Mhat .it is noxioti, lcre$t
that the establishmnent of a sinaîl-pox Ilosj».
taI which. is one of the most infeut imis di.
seases known, and -%vhielh generally doe,
produce an increase of smnaIl-pxcas
in the neighbor-hood of the oialb
sonie mnens or otîxer (the n1eans tt ln(qjk~
quitte thoroughily rerognîzed even b)N niedicai
authority), is establishing a busines,. Nhjch,
iii one ineaning of thxe wvord, is of a nIlonus
kind. But then, is it a iioxiou. bsiiws
within the nxeaning of this Sectioun? Tiîe
section is one of a group hich lit-Aded
wvith the wvords "O0ffensive Tr-ades." TIbmt it
goes on to particularize certain rahwlil
certainly are as unlike the cýarrylng oni of i
hospital as could possibly be ixgitd i
it contains. no doubt, the wordls, at tlie end
of the enlumleration of the particule tia,
"1any other noxious or, offensive txad, t,i-
ness, or manufacture. " You havi trot flhe
word "'business" there put ini ltw ut%%ule
words "trade" and "manufacture,~ undoiffhî-
edly meaning thiat thatsection is tu.îîîdyjto
wlhat are ordinarily calledtrds aiî.se
or- manufactures. Aud it giv,ýe.s tIhe louaifflt.
ritya power of veto over the esta bl ishnî or
commuencemnen t of a trade, business <e niaill.
facture wvhich is noxiousor offensi% e. 1lagree
that it would lie possible to con.striie iLt
section as including mithin the w% gî dl "buisi
ness," and possibly-I do not saV more-
withizn the %vord "'noxious",. lso. *t1le esta.
blishmnent of a small- ox hospital. if' yln do
not look to the rest of tle act of J'arilianwntii.
But the very next, group of secti ons th, e one
beginning with section 120, is headvtd -Iîfec-
tions Diseases and Hospitals." Thent vou
have a nuinber of sections i,1)plvitg tohIos.
pitals distinctly. To miy mind it isipsil
to read this actof Parliamient so as t,, irîde.
%vithin the ýroup of sections lieadel "Offerr
sive Trades the establishmnent of a liosp)itit
wvhen you find another and sepmVt('groip
of sections actually addressed il, hîoiiitai
and to infectious diseases - " InfectioS
Diseases and IHospitaîs"--whiirh give ù?
uirban authority such power-s as; the id
initended they should hiave witm refî',enrel
institutions of that kind. For t bat reaso
which -%vas not so niuch, 1 think, iil;ist
upon by Chitty, J., it seenîs to mv ii,
conclusive reason for conaing to t Iii. result-
that the proper construction of f b-istt
Parliamnent is that a hlospi tal, t Ilollg it i s
be a business, and thougi it maa li' a noui
business, is not within flhe prov11isionis
section 112, whicli require the con-mnt mi
district withiu wvhich the Imospitail is bel
crectedl before it can he o t rertedI.
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PARTNERSHIP.
LÂ'iv PARZTNERSHTIP-ACCOUNTING-

AOTI-,\G AS EXEOUTOR.

Çornpllllinanit -and defendant formcd
,j pitrtiership) " for the purpose of'
practsinig thie Iatw," axd agreed to give
tjeir 1' Mille and talents and strength
te thie prosecation of the interest of
thje firin."1 Dnring the partnership
the defeudacit acted as executor of
severai1 estates, with the consent of
col,iaiait, and it dîd not appear
that lie neglected in any way lus duties
to the firme

ffe7dl thiat the commissions received
by hlmi aýs exec iter did not belong to
the firml since acting as executor does
not pertain to the practice of law.
itetcailfe v. Bradishaw, Supremie Court
of Ilhinois, April 4, 1893. (Central Lawv

It apipuztts that on the 25tli diay of 2%ay,
îrS, tiie defendaxît was appointed one of
rwvo joint executors of the hast wvill and
testanîent of (.,hîarles R. Bennett, deceased,
and served in that capacity until Septen-
bel- 17, 1881, wlhen thxe estate %vas settied.
The evidlence tends te show that the coin-
illis5zioti te wvhicli lie became entitied as
esectitor, and which lie received, announted
to $781.12. Dtîrug the progress of the ad-

iistration the coînplainaat, -,vas enaployed
by the executors te, rcnder certain legai ser-
vices, for %whicli, accerding to thxe testinaeny
of the d1efendant, lie wvas paid for his indi-
vidal uise, aiad nlot as a part of flic earnings
efthe partnership, the sum of $600. The coin-
Plaiiat on the otlîcr liand, testifies that lie
in fact reeeived notlaing for lis legal ser-
tiue, anad that wvhatever lie did -%vas a part
thei lawv business of the firrn. It secms,

bîever, that lie -made axo charges for
bs services on the firrn books, and gave

ocredlit on the bookis for the nxoney
eived by inu, if lie in fact received

iv. So far as the testîiony of these
îtnessez, is at variance, aillwe need say is
bat the court awtlemn, and leard thein
esîify, and freoin ail evidence found the
uities of the case to be witli the defendant
bat finding, se far as we eau sec, is
nîitied to fli, credit wvhich is ordina-
iv giveîî te flhc fiîading of a Court cf
bancery, whîere the evidence is gi ven orally
openl Court, and on appeal it inust be ac-
pted as conielusive unless it clearly appears

li Mi~ntte wveiglit of the evidence.
ere is îîuUîiig in the record freux whicli
e causay tixat such is flhc case here, and
e ,ulst thecrefore assume, not only that
êissues of fact thus raised by the witnesscs
their testÎiony, so fair as they have any
ring9 upon the correctness of the dccree,

tre fouuld by the Court in favor of the de-
id%11, but also that sudh fanding, for ail
elîrPese of this appeal, anxust be ar.cepted
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as Mt> truc mi1e. On the 5th day of June,
1882, flic defendant .va a onted aduainis-
tratoa' of tUle est-ate of WVi1 iain T. iinett
deceased, anîd contiîaucd to act as sucli ad-
nxînistrator tinti Jurie 4, 1887, when thxe
estate avas settled, anîd lie wvas discharged.
The coiilaîinant \vas a1so einployed by hîim
te render legal services for tlaat estate, and
boti agree t1aat for such services the corn-
plain-ant rcvived the suina of $1-95. There
is thie sainie disagreenient be_ýtweeîî tlieni,
howevcr, as to whetlaer this suin wvas paid
liiii for Iiis individual use, or as a paýrt cf
ti carîîings of the fiî'mi. Thie commissions
to wvhich flie defenda'ît becaine entitled as
adîninistrator of that estate seena te liave
been soîaietliing over $500, but lie testifies-
anîd in tlais lic does not seeni to be contra-
dicted - that having paidl a p)ortion of the
claii. agist the estate iii futit, ini ignorance
of the. ex\!istence of a dlaini thiat wvas after-
%vards pî'esenteci, and whidli more thian cx-
hausted the remnainiîîg assets in lais hîands,
lae wvas conîpdflled te use the nioney due hini
for commîissions, and miore, te iake goed te
flac new clainiîant wviat lae liad paid te otîxer
creditors, and tlaat lip therefore, in fact,
retained nothaing on accotant cf commissions.
On thae l2th day of Septenaber, 1883, the de-
fendaîat %vas appointedl executor of fhlalst
wvill and testament of Jolin Neud-cker, de-
ceased. The Neudecker estate wlaich wvas
lirec,consistedl priiacipally of personai proper-
ty. flic administration involved rno controver-
sies, and -%vas condcacted witliout litigation ;
the bîalk of flhc assets, consisting of nioncys
and securities, bcîng distributcd within t'vo
iontlis cf the date of the appointment o-f

thxe executor. Thais estate wvas finally settied
Deceniher 21, 188, - six days after flac dis-
solutioan cf the partaership betwccn the
complaînant and defendant. The coninis-
siens rccived by thc defecîdaxît, according
to his own tcstirnony, were a littie less than
$6,000.

Wlaethîcr the administration of these
estates is te be regard. as firin business,
and the commîaissions received by the defen-
daat. tlierefor as a part cf thxe proceeds or
earniungs of the businaess, must depend
chieffly, if îaot wliolly, upoca the construction
te bis placcd tapon the partnership articles.
By tiiose articles thxe lconaphaiaats and
defemadant assocîated tlaeîîselves tegether
Ilfor the purpose of pî'acticing law," and
tlîey uîutually proinîscd te give tlacir time,
talents, anad strengtlîIl te tlie prosecutien
of the iuterests cf the ",fim." Each
Yleded hiiself net te becorne a candidate
or an pohticai offlice, se as te become

iravoived in polities. during the continuance
cf tie lirmi, exccpt by muital consent; and
it Wvas agreed that aîy omission te keep and
observe these promises anad agreements by
either party sliould justify thae ether ln
disselving thxe partnersaip. We thiaak it toc
plain foi' argunicat tiat acceptiog an ap-
g iîatîiaeîî as, executor or aduainistrater cf a
ceasedl perseai, and acting as sucha, dees

net, as the teni is ordinariiv uîaderstood,
pertain to the practice cf thl.ia. Persons
ac(eptixa and perfornîg thxe duties cf trusts
cf tixt cflaar.cter necd net be lawyers, and,
as is wvcll known, tlaose wlio are appointed
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as executors or adininistrators are, ini the

ireat majority of cases, nien wlho do not
ielong to the profession. 'Their duties are

usually of a business, rather thaîî of a pro-
fessional, character. True, thie administra-
tion of estates frequently requires legal
advice, and often involves more or less of
liti gation, but substantially the saine inay be
said of ail other business pursuits, and espe-
ciaiiy of ail positions involviiig the execuition
of trusts. But men are ordinar-ily appointed
to execute trusts because of the confidence
the donor of the trust lias iii the lionor,
integrity, and business capacity of the ap-
pointee, rather titan because of his knowl-
edge of legal principles, or his ability to carry
on litigation with success. At ail events, the
execution of trusts is not, and neyer has
been, regarded as a part of the duties peculi-
arly pertaîning to the legal profession, or as
constituting a part of what is ordinarily un-
derstood as "lthe practice of the law." It
cannot, therefore, ii any proprîety, be
claixned that the business transacted by the
defendant in his trust capacity, as executor
or admînistrator of the estate in question,
was a part of the firni business, within the
contemplation of the copartnership articles,
or that the commissions realized by hîm
f rom the execution of such trust constituted
a part of the earnings or profits of the firm.

It seens to 1be admitted that, although the
copartnership was continued for several

Sears after the expiration of the tern flxed
ythe articles, no new articles were adopted,

and no new arrangement was made ; and it
therefore followvs, as a legal conclusion, that
it Nvas continued a-j a partnersaip at ivili, but
subject in ail respects, except as to the right
of either partner to terminate it at pleasure,
to the ternis of the copartnership articles.
If there had been an agreement, either ex-
press, or to be implîed front the circuni-
stances, that the commissions, to be received
by the defendant for his services as executor
or adininistratoir should be regarded and
treated as partniership earnings, a different
resuit would probably follow. But, lapon a
careful examination of the record, wve are
unable to find that such agreenment is estab-
lished by either direct or circuinstantial
evidence. The fait- conclusion froin all tie
evidence is that the defendant accepted
and executed these trýusts vithout objection,
and even with the express approval of the
coraplainant, but without any agreemnent or
understanding, express or implied, that the
compensation to b ge received by hin should
be turned over to the firni, as firn profits.

XVe are not unmindful of the weil-settled
rule, that a partner w11 not ordinarily be
perinitted, for lis owvn profit, to enter into

buisiness in coînpetition with lais finm. Tins,
he cannot, without tlie consent of his co-
partner, embark in a business that wvill
mnanifestly confiict with the interests of his
firin. Nor ean hie clandestineiy use the part-
nership property or funds in speculations
for lais own private advantage, without
being required to accouint to his copartners
for t he property and funds thus used and
for the profits. The general. mie being that
each pa trier shall devote his time, labor, and
skill f or the benefit of the finm, he cannot

test and Reporter.

purchase for his own uise, and for tho Pulrpose
of pnivate speculation and profit, articles i
wvhicli thue fit-in deals, and, if he doe: b<>, the~
profits arising therefroin iffty lie clitiiiîed liv
the copartners as belonging to thi( fiiîi.
WVait, Act. & Def. 125 Thuns, as said il,
Bates, Partn. § 800: Il If a partner ý,pectîîîat
wvitlî the finm f und or credit lie iiit .tecuaîÎ)t
to lais copartners for the profits, anîd irtar the
wvhole losses of suchl unauthorized adtl%, elitlires
hiniseif ; and if lie go into comipedngbu
ness, depriving tiie 'firin of the !skîll,ti
and diligence or fidelity lie owes to it, so h
mnust accouint to the fitn for the pro'fi tb nîaîl
ina it. And a inatiaging partiiei 'viii i)
eîîjoined front carryi on tfie saîine busilles5
for his owvn lienefit." 13ut the saile Itltllor
says. a little f urthler on, that a partuer ivl
traffir outside of the scope of the Laisilleà
for his own benefit. So, also, in Litîdi. Pai-tî.
*312, the rule is laid dowvn as follows: "hr
a partner carrnes on a business aiot coîiiîeci.
ing with or competing with tlîat of i lie liriii,
his partniers hiave no n ght to the î>îufits he
thereby inakes, even if lie lias aýreL»'d iot to
carry on any separate business.'

Applying these principles to thiecabe before
us, wve see no g round for sustaining thle
conaplainant's bill. The defendaîît, 1îy b,.
comîng executor or administrator, eigaged
in no business or enterprise -whielî can lie
regarded as an any sense in conipetitioii iiiîh
his finm, or which iîîvolved the uise, for lii
own advantage, of anythîng be oungiiig to
the finm. True, by the copartnersliip) article,
lie agreed to give his tume, talents, id
strength to the prosecuition of tie lirau
business; but it does not appear tiot he
failed, by reason of the acceptance of tîtose
trusts, in the performance of his :tgreeineit
in that respect. It is not sliowîî tlîat any
firîn business suffered for lack of attentioî
on his part by reason of his performnatce of
the duties of executor or adininistrator. Nor
did le accept eitlier of these trusts clandest.
inely, or without the consent or apoao
his copartner. As to the Neudecker es-
ecutorslîip, the conip lainant takes paiins tgrove that the will cf Neudecker mus draft

y hinself, and that the defemîdantw
nained therein as executor at his stîggcstio
and as the resuit of some împortuiîity on h
part, and that he subsequeîîtly luecaîine the
defendant's surety on the bond gi%-et bylmi
as executor. The comiplainant's consett
the defendant's acceptance of thie trust coul
not ba more clearly showvn. It cauiot
sec'n howv the acceptaîîce of tiiese trîsL
under the circumistaîîces thus apetigI
in any sexase a f rand on tiepatrlup
in contravention of the defeadant'sdities;
partner, so as to ùall for an applic ation oftà
raies arising in sucli cases, as statel abOt
In view of ail the evidence, wd aire diSpo:-
to bold that the only proper resuiltistCODl
reached by the circuit court ini iLs deirf
and the Judginiut of the 0p11l1e i
affirming the deece, wvill b3 atfl'miied.

2. DISSOLUTION.

In the inmportanît case of Gaitpbdl
Canpbell, decided in July last bv die GOrt
of App2al in this country (I fad wh'K
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siuncj(hoV lins1 not been i'e1)oited i Il any shape
<(<. foraiî), an iîîteresting question wvas î'aised
aLs to die initerpL'retatiohi of partîiership ai'ti-
des. Vile action wVas hi'oughit l)v the ividoiv
,)f oi of the bvo partnieîs-Geoirge Canip-

quesiofi a oteac tt ada ofale, adsole
httils-cl1011 a n cc'O an( d a saef î the ou
tioni of thte paitriersliip wvas of vital inîiport-
~Mie. T e îts wvere sinmple. .John and
George (3anipbell liad en tered into partnei's-
hîi,) ndei' a decil oft'hei year ISIS. That
decil, b.v its 46th clause, provided-"1 That in
case effhei' party shah., at any tinte duriîîg
the ciuitiiîUaice of this co-paî'tileî'ship, as-

sig, rnortgaz-?O or dispose of bis share of
ai, ii ýsaid joint stock and trade, or- any part
tilurcof, to any peî'son or persons wvhoine-
soewer, or othierwvise char'ge o1' inculmber the

saie tvtho>nt, the previous consent in wvrit-
itig of the oftheî' of thein, theni the said co-
palnrtertsliip shalh, froin the Lune of his so
assigliiiig, ctai'giîig, inortgagi ng, or incunii-
brci-igii, te saine, stand dissolve,ýd, and be
ait aui end, lu hike inaniier and wvith the saine
provisjils and ar'rangemnts consequent on
siteli dissolution as if tlite saine liad ceased by
efftiuioni of imie." As Lor'd Ashbouî'ne, 0.,
u-einarkedý( in bis judgnient; in te case-" The
abject of titis clause ivas to eusuî'e that the
Ipartncît-sliip propeî ty sliotuld not be inteî'fer-
eà ivitli by one of Lhe partuers -%viLlîout the
mifsenIt and sanction of the otheri, and that
if tlieî'e ivas anythîing doue by one of the
partiiiers which could be î'egaî'ded as an in-
figuient of te prohibition contained. in
titis clause the person who, thought himself
1ggevd tlterebw could dlaim the rights

îeevdto Iiiii by rUie deed ln the event of
tlie jaxtieî'sltip having deter'mnined by ef-
flîîxioît of tite." By a subsequent deed of
the ycar 1883, duly registered, after î'eciting
that diîe business of the partnership %vas car-
ried on in certain fî'eebiold and léaseliold pre-
mises lîeld by Johin and George, Johin p u'-
ported to assigît ail bis interest ini these
jutieinises to a tî'ustee to hold upon trust for
Jaliti until lus deatît, and after bis death
uioii trust for lus eldest son, the defendant
Edward Camnpbell, lis lieirs, execuitors, ad-
mifisti'atoî's, or assigns. Thtis deed aiso as-
s;igncCt to Cic trustee ail John's share hi the
gloadi'ill of thc business, Lo ltold upon trust
for ioluîî duî'ing lits life, and on lus death-
suibject to an annuity of £300) for thc life or
litres of sucl of bis children as lie or' bis wvife
mighit zqppoint-ujýon tr'ust for the said Ed-
miiudCaupbel Tlhcdeed oftruist conclided
%vitlt a derlaration thnt nothiing therein con-
taiiied wvas to affect Lhe right of Johnt Canp-bell to dispose, in such wvay as to himu ston i(d
scm itîcet, of the share of the capital, or of
the iîercauitile stock-in-tradle of Mite part-
neirship) Le 'hieh lie wvas entitled, save the
shbtre of Miîe freehold anid leasehiold beî'edit-

iients aîîd prenises, and that it sbonid be
lamfil for hit, by de.ed, wvilI, or otheri'vse,
ta dlisposeý of Mite mîoîteys belon ging te itu
thenl or tieî'eaf ter to be invested in te snid
pirtinersli or of the shaî'e of the stock-mn-
tuile to w'i ud lie wvas then or te wvhich lie
o)r Illis l)erSonal 'cpî'esentative iin his righit
iuiglît be ýol' )ecomie entitled. This deedw~as

i0t coînuîîîimîiicated te George.
The plaintiff contented that; this wns a
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Violationi of clause .-fi," anîd that', tiierefore,
the parItnersIip) WVas (letQVUui11liCd, flot b)y t'le
death of George (lanipbell i n 1884, but by the
o-xc-ctioii of thiis oieed ln 1883i. The Vice-
Chiancellor (leLi(led agai ust this contention,
holding tIiýtt thle pî:utiershIip continlued clown
to George's deatli, and the Court of Appeal
affiried hlis decision. In the cou"se of bis
judgiiient, 1.4)d Csîoîre ., said :--'' This
deeti weis anr o pen, hioîest, bona fidé, arrange-
nient, intLended foir thlieefýýit of Joliîn's eldest
son. It indicates a <lesire only to, deal wvith
te leasteliolds (Whiech m'ere part uci'shtp pro-

peî'ty afte-r.*Johnt'S de.1tî. George Camip be11
contiicd tintil bis death attending to the
business, juist as befot'e its executioxi. If 1
amn righit in thiiiking thlat Jolin bad no inten-
tion or desire to do anytiig affecting the
partui'rship uit-il after his death, and if
Geor-ge siîowed no desiî'e to treat the sub-
sisting paî'tnership relations as altered, I
thing it, %vouid be putting a forced and strong
cons.,tiuctioni on the deed of 1883 to say that
it deteriniued. tuhe partiiersipi under the46th
clause of the paî'tnershilj deed ot' 1848. " Fitz-
Gibb1oii, L. TJ., in bis judgmneut said :-"Tlie
relation oif par-tueris'ilip rests on contract,
and I think t'hat the iere, execution of this
deed, not, inteuided by Jolin to affect the
patrtner'ship, ani not; coînmunicated to
1«corge, did not work a dissolution nor

piit an end to the contract: of pai'tnership
whichi both parties contimied to regard as
subsisting. Tlie niost that raii he saidis that
John's net dissolved the partniership uncons-
ciousily. But v'bat of George? He wvas equally
untonscious of the aet and of iLs effect. How
then 'vas the conti'act of partnership put an
entd to? No ex 2)ost facto dissolution was
cari'ied out, thiough, periîaps, if George lad
discovered tie deed, and liad so wished, hie
uîiighit have treated it as an act entitling hlm
to dis-solve." 27 I'. La.w Tintes 355.

PATENT.

Co OMWNERS RIGiT~IS.

The fact that a co-owner of one
inoiety of a patent happens Wo be mort-
g aee of the other xnoiety, does not
alter thie general ruie that a co-owner
of a patent is entitied to work it for
his own benefit;

ifrelà, therefore, in an action Wo
redeexn the inortgaged rnoety, that
te iioirgagee n0t having reeeived

royalties was not obliged te account
for the profits made while lie was the
heolder of the mortgage. Steer's v.
Rogers. C. A. [1892) 2 Ch. 13; affirm-
cd by H. L. [1893] W. N. 76.

PAYMNT, IIATCONsTITIJTES-See
Banks axid Baulking 1.

PEN&L AÇTIoN-See International
Law.
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PHARMACY.
SALE 0F POISONS - PROPRIETÂRY

MIEDIU1NE--C.ULORODYN..

Ifeld, that chlorodyne wvas a poison
as it contained scheduled poisons,
notably dhioroforin and preparations
of opium; that it 'vas not a patent
miedicine, aithougli so cailed, and
coiisequently it dit not comle in the
exception in S. 16 ini fiavour 6f patent
medicines. i.e., iedicines Nyhich. were
the subjeet of letters patent; that its
sale nst be conducted in accordance
withi the regulations to be observed
on sale of poisons (s. 17.) Pharmnacy
Act> 1868, ss. 16, 17. Phtarmiaceietical
Society v. -Piper. [Div. Ct. [1893] W.
N. 28; [1893] 1 Q. B, 686.

POISONS SALE oF-See Phari-nacy.

POLICE MAGISTRATE-See Judge.

PRESCRIPTION-INTERRPuTION 0F-
See Bis and Notes 6.

PUBLIC OrFiÇERs-See Mun. Corp.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1. EFFEOT 0F POWER 0F ATTORNEY
--POWERI TO BORRoIV MUST BE EXPRESS
- INDORSEMENT 0F BILLS " PER
P>RO."

ffeld, than an agent wbo is authoriz-
ed by his power to make contracts of
sale and purcliase, charter vessels,
and employ servants, and as incidentai
thereto to do certain specified acts, in-
cluiding indorsement of bils and other
acts for tlie purposes therein aforesaid
but flot including the borrowing of
ioney, cannot borrow on behalf of bis

principal or bind him by contract of
loan, sncb acts not being necessary for
the deciared purposes of tlie power.

Where an agent accepts or indorses
icper pro"I the taker of a bill or note
so accepted or indorsed is bonnd to
inquire as to tbe extent of the ag,,ent's
authority; wbere an agrent bas sncb
authority, bis abuse of it does not
affect a bo;ta fidle bolder for value.
Brya7it, Poivis & Bry~ant v. La Banquze
dit -Peitple. Br-yatt, Powis & Br-yant v.
Qutebec Bank, 1893, A.pp. Cas. 170.

Lord MACNMAGIITEN -
The appellant ini these appeals is a comj2a-

ny incorporatcd with linxiited liability under

the statute of the United Kingdom kitowîî
as the Comnpanies Act, 1862. It wvas lormned
iii 1865 for the purpose of taking o' urtj
business of the firin of Messrs. Bi vaît,
Powvis & Bryant, of London, Queb rou
Montreo.l, lumber mnerchants.

On the lst of January, 1888, the conîuruî1V
discontinued the business of buiyiing anlil
shipping. timber, wvhich up Io thiat îiîiie i
liad carried on in Quebec ini succeb-r.>îî tu
the firm of Bryant, Powis & Bryant, rurjd
thienceforth the cornpany restricted itsr l)tij.
ness in Quebec to making advances on thce
security of lumber and tunber, priiot ilh'il
if not solely ini connection wvith the~ -<>pe.
ations of a firnii of luraber merchants t rad ing
as Smith, W.ade & Co.

On the formation of the conpain, One
Charles G riffiths Davies, of Quebec, w lit liad
btqn agent and attorney for the fiurn (f
Bryant, Powis & Bryant wvas appoirited the
agent and attorney of the cornpany iu
Canada. The appointment -%vas contained
in a powver of attorney, bearing date tie 25th
of November, 1885. Davies remuinied ini the
regular employmnent of the comnpany at a
fixed salary up to the lst of Januarv, 1W&.
He then -%vent into business on bis ( own uic-
coumt, and carried on business as broker aud
general commission and shipping agent,
under the style of "C0. G. Davies & Co." But
hie still acted for t.he company wbien occa-
sion required, receiving commission for his
services. His power of attorney -%vas flot
revoked, or withdra.wn, andl the comipaur
continued to hold him out as their agent.

In February, 1890l, Davies left Quebec
under the pressure of pecuniary difficuiltiesq.
It -%as then discovered that lie hiad taken
advantage of his position as agent and at-
torney for the company to procure mioney
on the credit of the coînpany for biis own
private puc5poses. The companv ini couise-
quence found itself exposed to heavy sudf
unexpected demands, and there was a good
deal of litigation, in the course of whlui
varions points were raised, depending on

s p acla circumstances of the particular case.
a litigation lias &iven rise to these two

appeals, which. their Lordships wvill noiv
proceed to consider separately.
BB.YAN1, POWIS & BRYANT, LIITED

v. LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
jin the appeal of Bryant, ?owisç B Iryant,

Limited v. La. Banque du Peuple thie ques-
tion is wvhether the counpany is to lie chiarg
ed with moneys obtained by Davies for his
own purposes, but borowea by 1im in the
naine of the counpany and professedly oni
their'behaif.

The facts are not in dispute. On thie lst
of October, 1889, Da.vies wvent to tiie bauik,
wvho had. been at one timie, but wbio ilvere
not then, the bankers of the comnpany, and
asked the manager, M. Dui-noulin, for a 0In
of $-5,000 on accouint of the coinpanyi, ssy'ing
that it wvas required for the purposýe of' s r-
ruittance to be mnade by hlmi on tîsat d-ay.tO
the head office in London. Thie iianager
consented to make the advance on whiat s
ternied a "short loan." Davies drew a che-
que on the bank in the naine of the cornpal!.
16per pro C. G. Davies," for $2fI.The
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chequle wfts paid as anl 0vQ1'(raft, aud as
collateral secuirity for- its repzayuîeîit Davies
<1eliosite(d witli the batik tîre, promnissory
tio)tes, anîouniting together to $40,000, drawîîvi
h)y Siiiitli.WVade & Co., ini favotir of Bt vaut,
powis & Br'yanît, Limiite(], and( ini(o1'sèd ini
thieir nainei, "lper pro C. G. Davies."

on te 5th of tire saine ionth Davies
iveit to the bank again, and told the~ marn-
ilger that lie founci tlîat the stini of $2:5,000
mxore %Vas required, and tlîei etîpoi lie obi aiti-
cdi a ftirtiier loan to that iniott. The
traýnsaction1 was carrîrd ont, ini preeisely the
smie iiautirer as, the formier boan, and by
w'ax' of coliateral secuirity Davies indoî'sed
in d deposited th tee furtiier pri'onissory
niotes of Sinith, \Vade & Co., ainoutiting
togetiier to $:35,U000.

I3efore tire 4th of T)eceniber. 1889. Davies
1)aid the bank out of lus own ioneys $10,000
iii reducetioni of the loan. On tlîat day the
six 1woinissory nîotes, whichi tiien liad be-
corne due, but liad not b)een presented for
jIsyttienit, wvere retturned to Davies,. who,
gave lin exchiange two, otherl r1oînissoî'V
notes for $25,0J0 eci, dlated ie 28th o
Septenher, 1889, and miade by Sm ith,Wade
& Co., to the order of the cotiiafly, and in-
dor1sed ini the, naine of the Comnpany, ", pet
ptro C. G. Davies."

For' these notes Davies took the following
receit IlQuebec,

"4th Decemnber, 1889.
"Received of Messrs. Bryant, Powis&

Bryant (Liiînited) through their agent here
the following bis payable as coilaterai se-
curity for the payrnent of loan of ($37000>
thirty-seven thousand dollars with interest
at 7per cent., viz.:-$

S. . C. p ntedue 3stMarh.250$S8. W. & Co. p). note due 31st March. -95,000

p.Auguste Labardie,
"gpro Manager Banque du Peuple,

"Quebec."
Before the VWo notes i)ecaine due the

coniupanv forbade Smnithi, Wade & Co. to pay
thue batik, and they also gave notice Vo the
baik] disclaiîning iiabikty, and cailing upon
te bank to hiand over the notes to thein.
M'lin the notes feul due the bank broughit

titis action upon. theni against Smnith. WTade
& Co. and the comipany. Smuith, Wade & Co.
bibinitted theniselves to the judgrnent of
the Court. The company disputed their
liability on varions grounds, and they aiso
filecd an incidentai d>eînand, clairning the
prontisbory notes in question as their ptro-
îîerty.

Tie case carne on to be heard l)efore An-
drews, J. The iearrueditudre in an able and
elahou'ate judgînent decideâ in favour of the
cotnplaty, on the ground titat the bank had
notice that Davies wvas acting under a
Iîtnttced autlîority, and that the pover of
attorney of Vhe 25th of Novetnber, 1885, froni
whichi alone Davies derived his authority,
did noV autliorize hirn to borrow money in
tic naine of the comnpany.

The other grounds irpon wvhich the coin-
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pauiy 1-csisted&( the Clatil of te tik weî'-.rejeirde( by the learned Judge. As- tire ai,'-
gUrnent before their Lordsips was sulistati-
tial11Y cotifitîd Vo f lie question or aîthlority,il; is itot tieressat'y to.1allude to thiteî, beyoud
sayitîg tliat ini thie course of thei discussioni
the learned rotinsel for the appeliut verviproIwt'y lisclaittued in express anîd um iual-lie'd teris atix imputation of waîit of go(fait 1t on thle part or t lie batik or o1u the piart
Of M. I)tiuotuln.

On appjeal, thre Court of Quieeii's, Bencu foi'Lover Catuadla. bv a nîîujiority of tlîree Votwo, reversed te decisioti of Andrews, J.,anîd eotîdeîîined the coutipaiiy Vo pay to thej lank the sutui of $37,000 %vthinterest froin

upon te judgtnetît of Andr'ews, J. Theviews of the inajority are expressed ini the
forînal jm1dgtnent pi'otouiiced by Cross, J.
Tittt judgtneît proceeds upon the groound
t1mV "Vtem speciec Powers" gatdto Da-
cessaiiy iltnly the negatioti of the powers
of general ageîîcv granted to.iand extfreisedby the said Charles G. Davies under thesaid powver of attoi-ney,"aiidthtattliewoi-ds
used in the concludling part, of the power ofattorney, wvhich are quoted in tihe judginent,
and which ivili be coînsideî'ec presently,"c eler noV speciaily to said special powvers,
but to the business generaily of the res-
pondents" (i. e., Bryant, Powvis & Bryant,I iîuited),I "and by their ternis give the 'saidChrles G. Davies a discrettoit to do, execuiteand prot'în any inatter or ting which in
the oiinof the said Charles G. Daviesjought Vo liave been done or I)erfontned in orabout busitness of the respotîdents, tiree-

fore outside and beyond whiat lîad beenotherwise provided for by Vhe said power* ofattorney," andl conisequiently that Davies liad
p ower to bind the coinpany " and did soin hn by his endorsation in thieit' naine
of said prontissor, inotes anîd drawing the
înotuey advanced tluereotî."

On tire app)eal befoce thîs B3oar'd thre learn-cd couinsel for the appellant did noV seriously
dispute the i)rolPosition titat the words "per

po"ini Vhe acceptatice or itidorsenient of abill of c'xcliatge or proinissot'y ntote atint
to an expt'ess stateinent thrat the party suaccepting or itdoî'siig tihe bill ou tnote liasoiiiy a special and iiînited authou'ity, andtilerefore, tliata persoîr whio takes a b)ill ornote so accepted or indorsed us 1)onnId at lis
peril to eriquire into thre extent of theageiît's authority: Stagg, v. Elliot (12 C. B.

[NSj373-81, per Byles, JY) Nor w'as it dis-ptitedl that povers of attortney are to be
constriied strictiy-thiat is to say, tiliatwliere
air act pucrportiîîg Vo be doue undera power
of attornrey is chlaleuged as being in excess
of theruithority cotxfetred by the l)o-weI, it
is necessat'y Vo siew titat oti m fait. Coistrne.
tion of the whole instruinent thre authoitv
ir (uesttonii s Vo be foluud ivithrin tire fouir
coners of the itnstrutment eithec mi express
ternis or by necessary ituphicatiou. It 'vas
poiîîted out, inideedl,'that the decisions on%viiel tire learned comnsel for tire appeilant;
nîainiy i'eiied in support of these i'prositions

3.. L. 1). & JR. 31.
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w'ere deiiî~of Enlglishl judges, buti Vevs
u<>t SlOwil H.iiLt, -there1 is 'any differelc ili
this respect betwxeen thé iatv of CaLnada tiiçi
the hlw' of1 Fnavnd. The praovisions otf tuie
Civil Code ofi îow'er (3aa, m)nd Vue au-
thorities w~hielh -vere cited to thieir Lord-
51111), .l1)l2LSli to 1)0 iii harnîiony "ith Engiish
hlaVaidc JÉriglisii althorities.

l the r-esuit thc u et was reduced to
a. OIiC.tii o the true construiction aiffl
effect of the poNver of a-ttorîey of tlie 25thi
of Noveiher, 1lS3S5. 1V wviil therefore ho
îaecessary to State its provisions so!iiewl1int

Tijat instrument iegins by reciting the
formaationi of the cornipany, " V o iiidertake
aind aryon ais a successors Vo iMessr-s. WV.

C3yrt . B Jryant and H.XV. 1>owis, who
Nvere the foundfers of the comipafly, the trade
and busineOss of wvood andl tinibel(3 ilaiporters,
brokers, niercliants and dealers, thezn carrieci
on by thein in 1partnership together lit Lon-

<loa, ueccMuiiitieal, and elsewhere,under
the naine or style of Bryant, Powvis &
liayant, and for other pimiposes more parti-
c-iti-liy nentioned in Vile neiorauduin of
assocîation of the collipany." 1V themi recites
the provisions of the articles )f association
ntutliorizing Vhe appointneiit of an attorney,
and proceeds as foilows: " And %vhereas
te directors deeni it desirable in ti 9 inter-

est of the conmpany to appoint an agent and
.ittorney to represeut the company in
.Canada aforesaîd now knowv ye that the
coiiipanuy doth hiereby appoint Char les
GritlitVhs Davies, of ])esprairie Street, in the
city of Quebec, Canada, aforesaid to be the
truce and lawvftil attorney of the coanpany,
for and iu the naine on behiaif of tue com-
pamay Vo enter into any contract or engage-
inin for the purchase or sale of goods and
inercixandise of wvhatever nature or kind,
zind for the charter and rechai-ter of any
ships or v'essels, and for the engagement of
ail suclh agents, eierks. and servants as nay
bo necessary for carrying on and conducting
the business of the said company, and Vo
drav. and sigii choques on the bankers for
the Urine being of the said comipany, and Vo
draw,. accept and indorse bis of excliange.
.l)roinissory notes, buis of iading, delivery
orclers, dock wvarrants, coupons, bouglit and
sold notes, contract notes, char-ter parties,
:îccoiuuts, curreut accounts, sales and othier
documents wvhich shall in the opinion of tue
said attorney requie the signature or ln-
(lorsemnt of thielcompainy and also " to sue
for and recover dolas, to deniaud and obtain
deiivery of goods i)eiongiiigVo thiecoin paniy,
and genierazl y Vo act for the coanpany in and
about the recovery of debtF auJ the delivery
of goods iii ail respects as fuily a.nd effectu-
ahiy as tue company could itseif do, to gv
receipts, to bring and defend and compro-
mise actions; 'Ilaso Vo enter into, inake,
sigii, seal, execuite, deliver, acknowviedge
and perforii any con tract, agreement, deed,
wvritin gor thing that may in tue opinion of
the sai5d agent or attorney be necessary or
ir.oper Vo 1)0 entered into, miade, signod,

sealed, executed, delivered, acknowviedged,
or perforined for effectuating the purposes
aforesaid or auy of them and for a il or amîy
of tue purposes aforpsaid Vo use the naine

lest antd Reporter.
of the Comnpany -,- then foiioiv theWnd
quoted lin the judgaaeiat of the Corrl- of
Appeai : Io, do cxecitIe npefrau
an. other tici wialter or thing irclittN~oelr.t
ivhzici, ourdlit lobe donc cxie(,uted o2,pe'rj m.
ed or* 201ich, in the opinion of tihe sai<1 açîrrtI
orV alloney ouf/ht to hrave ÔCCL ou eae
cuted -or V~efoîrmîed ïin or aboutI lhcbu
iLess ajfrtrs of tire coinrpaby.'

To put 1V shortiy, the power of ittoi-jjtw
autiîorized Davies Vo enter into corîtrateCs
or engageinents for Vhree slpecified uîîas
<1) the puircha1se or sale of goods;('Ia
chiariterirîg of vesseis, and, (3) the eiaifov.
muent of agents anîd servants ; and ws, ilm(.
dental tliereto, or, corrscqueiitial thiervoir, te
do certain spocifiori acts and other arts of
the, sinie kind as those specified. ut. tire
instrumnenit ho read fairly, iV does rant. il,
their Lordships' opinion, autiiorize te ajt-
tormey Vo borrow rnoney on beliaif tof dlie
company, or Vo bind tue coniip.y iv a,
contract of loan. IV appears Vo timoir- Lord.I
ships thiat tue %vords quotedl in thxe juadig-
meOnt of the Court of Queeu's Bemnch are,( to
ho read ln conuection with the introîmc(-toiav
ivords o? Vue sentence Vo wvhicli they blîeong*,
" for ail or auy o? the purposes af, 3i.
So read, tue wvords in question do ut..- coirer
tapon the agent po-wers at large, but oamly
such povers as may be necessary, ain add(li-
tion Vo those p reviously specified, Vo catrry
into effeet tue deciared pua-poses of tie
powver of attorney.

Their Lordships wvill therefore huîaîbly adi-
vise Heî- Majesty that the ai)peal ouigït to
ho aiiowed, aamd the judgrnent of Mr. .1 uistice
Andrews restored. The *responden ts avil)
pay tieý costs o? the appeal Vo tue Cotit of
Queen's Bench and the costs of this alîc)ai.
BRYANT, POXVIS & BRYANT, LIiTED

v. QUEBEC BANK.
The question raised iii the appeail raf

Bryant, Powis & Pryant, Liimnited v'. Qtrelcee
B3ank niay ho dispoed of very Short] 3.

The appeal is froua a decision of the Court1
of Queen s Bench for Lower Canada ttïiriti-
i g the decision of Mr. Justice Andrews, wio
held the conipany liai)e to the bank iri res-
pect of Vwo bilis of exehange indorsed iri
tue naine of the company, "lper pre (C. G.
Davios," auJ discounted by the batik lui tie
ordinary course of business.

In tlîe discussion at the bai it wvas con-
ceded by the learned counsel foi te ap icil-
lant that tue bank ivere bonfi lide lioldirs
for value; and the argument, as iii the pre.
vious case, wvas sulistantially confliîied to tie
question of Davies' authority.

The- authoî-ity of Davies as the ageit amdl
attorney o? the coînpany wvas derived fr-oi
tue pow'ver o? attorney of the 25th o? Noveai-
ber, 1885, wvhich hias been f uliy statcd ai.
ready. That instrument in ternis autiorizes
the attorney Vo indorse bilis o? excmaa e.
Their Lordships agree wvitl And rews, I_,
that Vue fact that Davios abused lais ttirIor-
ity and betrayed his trust caummot affect
l)onâ. fide holders for value of negotiahie ira-
strumients ind.îrsed by Ihlm appare.ntiy ira
accoîdance with his authoritv.

The law appears Vo, thieir LZordsmips to le
very wvell stated in the Court of Appeal of
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tVhe State of New% Yorkz, i n "rresident, & ., of
the \Vesttield Bank v. Cornen (37 N. Y. IL.
[10 Tiff.j .322), cited by AIildrQS, T., in his
jud mnent iii another case broughit by the

itIe Baunk :igainst the eoinpany. The
pass.lge referred to is as roulows :--

16whenever tle very act of the agent is
aut.horîzed by the. te-rns of the power, that
is, wheulever by coniparixîg the aet (lone by
thleeaent Nvith the %words of the I)oNer, the
-jet is in itsolf %varL'anted hy the ternis
lisG(l. suci -Let is binding ou1 the constituent
ats to all persons de-aling in good faith wvitli
thie agent ; such persons are flot bound to
iniqul ne i nto farts aliiuncde. The apparent
ituthonity is the real athority."

'ihei r Lordships %will tiierefore h1unbly
advise lrMajesty that the appeal oughlt
to be disiuîisspd %vith costs.

Solicitors for Brynt, Pow'is & B3ryant,
Linîiited: -Wilson, Bristowvs & Carpinae[.

Solicitorq for La Banque du Peupfle:- l3oin-
pas, Bischoi & ("o.

Solicitors for Quehec Bank: Ashuirst, Mor-
ris & Co.

2. NDISCLOSED PRINCIPAL, tIA1BI-
LITY 0F.

XVhere a principal allows an agent
to act as if lie were principal, the
real principal wvill be liable for the
acts of the agent if done within the
reasonable scope of an agent's author-
ity in the particular business, not-
withstanding any limitations which
the real principal rnay have put on
his agent's authority. 'Watteait v. Feu-
toick, Div. Ct. [1893]11 Q. B. 346.

RAILWAY COMPANIES-SE E
ALSO CARiRIERS.

1. BONDS AND MORTGAGES.
Where a railroad Company is sued

by a few minèrity stockholders, and a
receiver is askcd, which. Suit is opposed
by a great majority of stockliolders, it
is perfectly proper for the rnortgage
bondholders, upon dlefoult in the pay-
mnent of their bonds, to institute a fore-
closure, suit, and have a receiver
appointed, and thus to control any
litigation which miglit withdraw froin
the corporation the mortgaged pro-
perty: and it is not fraudulent or
collusive for the officers of the corpo-
ration to admit the truth of the allega-
tioiis of the bondholders' bll-Penn.
sylvania Co., etc. v. Jacksonville, T. d
K. Wl. Ry. Co.,7 US. C.C0.of App.
55FPed. Rep. 131.

2. CARRLIERS-LIABILITY AS.

The plaintiff delivered a quanti>y o.:

apples to the defendants at their
wartelîouise l'or Uic purpose of shi pient,
l)y the deedjt'railway, and, on
sufficient being d1eliv"ered to 1111 a car,
applie' for a car, ad~a riie
one at ai nanied date. The delendants
failed to fturnish the car at the date
specified, and, a.Ë fine occur-ino-, the
apple1S were destroyed.

IflRose, ,L, dîssenting, that the
responisibility of the defendant wua
that of carriers and. not of warehiouse-
men, and tlierrc %re they were liable
foi' the loss sustaiîîod by the plaintiff.
31ilioy v. Grand Ttranik Ry. Co.> Onîtario.
Divisional Court, Mardi 4,1.89.3.

RL-SPIONSIIBILITY 0r, Ow.NEzR 0F AN-
IMAL IJNDEr. ART. 1385 CODE NA >-
LEON,-Sce Neglîgence 4.

RESTRAINT OF TRADE.
1. TRANSFERn 0F BUSINESS -COVE-

NANT.

A covenant on transfer of a business
restraining die transferor from carry-
ing on the saine trade elsewhere, ltelil
valid, the covenant beiîîg necess-ary
for the protection of the purchaser and
not being injurlous to the public. Cove-
nîants in general and partial restraint,
of trade discussed. i1axiiîb NLoî-deifelt
«atns and, A innition Go. v.XIordeikfelt,
(No. 1), C. A. [1893] W. N. 2; [1893]
1 Ch. 630.

2. COVENANT NOT TO KEEP A Cor.F LE-
,,OUS5E.

A. grocer covonanted in lis lease not
to keep a coffee-honse.

ffeld that by selling tea, coffee, and
other itiglit refreshients to lis custo-
mners, lie coininitted a bréacli of the
covenant. Injunction accordingly. Pitz
V. les, C. A. [1893], 1. Ch. 77.

SALE 0F GOODS.
1. MEMIDNORANDUMàý IN WRITING-SEV-

ERÂ&L DoOu iMENTS - ACCEPTANCE -
STATUTE 0F FRAIJDS (29 CAR.,7 2, 0. 3),
S. 17.

The defexîdaut, who carried on busi-
ness at Manchester, orally agreed to
purchase from the plaintiffs, tiraber
inercliants at Liverpool, a quantity of

rspruce deals, to be forwarded î>o Man-
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chester by a carrier noininated by the
defendant. Ali invoice of the goods
wvas sent by the plaintiffs to the de-

fednand the carrier also sent an
advice note to inform hin of the ar-
rival of the goods at Manchester. Thiis
niote specifie(l tie numiber of the deýais
and stated thiei to be consigned by
the p.lintilrs, but did not state their
price, nor refer to the invoice or any
other document. On October 28e the
day of the arrivai of the goods, and on
,the following day, the defendant iu-
spected thein, ands ubsequently wrote
anîd signed tAie foll'bwing memorandumi
on the advice note: "1ejected. Not
accordlngL to representation."1 On
Novemnber S, lie wrote to the plaintiffs,
rejecting the goods as not being ac-
cording to contract.

.JIeld., first, that there was iiot a suffi-
cient note of the bargain within the
luth section of the Statute of Frauds5
secondly, thafi the proper conclusion
fromi the faets wvas that there liad been
no sucb dealing witb the goods by the
dlefeudant as to constitute an ac-
cýeptance of tbem by hlm withiu
the saine section. Morton v. Tibbett
(15 Q. B. 428), Kibble v. Gougli (38
L. T. [N.S.] 204), and Page v. Morgan
(15 Q. B. D. 228) considered. Tayiotr
v. Smith C. A. [1893] 2 Q. B. 65.

2. SiiFrr - ACTION AGAINST
TRESPASS -SALE 0F, GOODS B3Y IN-
SOLVENT -INTENT - ]3ONA FIDES -
.JUDGMENT ON INTERPLE ADER ISSUE -
E!STOPPEL-]BiITISHI COLUMBIA.,

lic., a% trader in insolvent circum-
stances, sold ail bis stock-iin-trade to,
D)., who knew that two of K.A'
creditors hiad recovered judginent
against hiim. The goods so sold were
afterwards seized by the sheriff under
executions issued on judgments re-
covered after the sale. On the trial of
au iuterpleader issue lu the County
Court tlie jury fonnd that K. had sold
the goods witli intent to prefer the
creditors who then bad judgmeuts, but
tlhat D. did not k-now of any sucb in
teut. The County Court Judge gave
judgmenit against D., hol ding thet the
goods seized were now bis goods, and
that judgment ivas affirmed by the
Court iu banc. D. afterwards brouglit
au action against the sheriff for tres-

pass iii seizing the goods, and obtahieil
a verdict, whicli was set aside by tte
Court lubaîc tAie in-ajority of tle
Judges holding that the Comnty Com-t
.ndgmnent wvas a complote bar to the
action.

On appeal to the SuIprenile Court of~
Canada

ffeld, reversing the decision o thie
Stup-.eme Court of Britishi Coluinbii,
that~ the evidence showed that D. pini.
chased the goods from K. lu good fial
for bis own benefit, aind the statuite
against, fraudulent preferences did not
make the sale void.

ITeld, also, that the County Cot
Judgnment) being a decision of ati iii.
ferior Court of limited jurisdictioi,,
could not operate as a bar lu respect of*
a cause of action iu tbe Supremie Couirt
and beyond the jurisdiction of thie
County Court to entertain.

ffeld, furtber, that if sucli judgmenit
could be set up as a bar, it should have
been specially pleaded by way of
estoppel, in wbichi plea ail the &facts
necessary to constitute the estoppel
nmust have been set ont in detail, ,aid
from tbe evidence iu the case no sucli
estoppel conld bave been establishied.
Davies v. cJIlaSupreme Court of
Canada, May 1893.

3. SALE BY SAMPLE-INSPECTION 'AT
PLACE 0F, DELIVERY.

A. dealer bouglit grain whicb lie iii-
spected at thie place named for de] iiveiry
aind sent on to a sub-purcbaser, wlio
rejected it as not being up to samnple.

Hueld,ý that the dealer liad acccpted
the grrain and could not afterwards le.
ject it. -Per7cins v. Bell, C. A. [ 1893] 1

Q.B. 193.
SALVÂGE-See Ships and Shiippiiig 2.
SHERiFr, ACTION- AGAINST - SC

Sale of Goods 2.

SHIPS AND SHIPIPING.

Proof of actual damage is iiot 'le-
cessary to sustain an action in a court
of Admiralty for wrongful arrest, if Wh
seizure of the vessel was the reutOf
mala fid es> or crassa negligeutia ilplY-
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ing malice. Senible, an action lies at
comnmon law for malicious arrest of a
ship by Admniralty process. The Wal-
ter D. Wallet, 1893 P. 202.

'2W. SALVA.GE - ACTION 13Y OWNE R
AL.oNE-DILATORY EiXCEPTION.

ffeld, The action crin to the
ownier, master, and crow of a salving
vessel is indivisible, aud a suit brouglit
by the owner alone will be stayed on
ffilatory exception until the master andI
crew have been made parties to the
suit. Cltabot v. Qitebec Ste(issip Co.,

S.GQuebee, 1.893, (Leg. Neios).

.J. CHARTERPARTY - ErFEUT 0F -

O)WNER'S SUBSEQUENT LIABILITY.
The intention and eftfect ofia ch arter-

paty is that the owner parts with the
possession and control 0f the vessel to
the charterer, and pr-ovisions wvhich
are not consistent wvit1x this intention
should be disregarded. Oonsequently
neither the captain nor sliipping agent
is servant or agent of the owner so as
to, render himi hable either un(ler bis
of lading or for negligence, or by rea-
soin of his being registered as mauag-
in(, owner. Baumnvoll Maniuftactur von
Sehieibler v. Gilchrist & Co. Glanres, J.
[1891] 2 Q. B. 3 10; reversed by C. A.
[1892] 1 Q. B. 253; [C. A. affirm, by
Hl. L. (E.) sub-norn. Baitimvoll Manu-
factutr von . Scheible), v. .Fîrness, [1893]
A. G. 8.

4. DEMiS1PP.AGE-STP.IIE-ONIGN-
£B'5 IIBILITY.

Where no time for unloading is fixed
by thc coutract, the merchaut'is obliga-
tioii is to use ail reasonable diligence
under thc circumstances whieh exist
at, the time of unloading, unless indeed
those eircumstances are attributable to
his own conduet.

Hfeld, that as thc strike, which causedl
thc delay, wvas beyond thc control of.
the corisignees, tliey were not liable to
the shipowner for de]ay, C. A. lTick v.
Rodloca'zacki, [1891] 2 Q. B. 626 ; affirmn.
by H. Lj. (E.)

SLANE-See Libel and Siander.

SirÂLL Pox HOSPITAL-See NuiSance

STABLES-Sec INuisance 1.

STATUTE 0F F1RAUDS-See Sale of'
Goods 1.

STORAG.E 0F WILEAT- -Sec B11aICn1t.

STREET RAILWAYS--SEEli, L
80 Cu~ oie. 3 (PAvjrî-G) -L Kul-

SCE1(STABLES).

1ELECT RICITY - STATUTORV .NýU-
THEORITY.

A ti-taway coxnpany a.ctiiie uzider ýa
provisional order and uising,, thc be.'st
knownl systexu of electrical traetion.

lfeild, not to be lhable l'or electnicýal
distarbances iii the wvires of a te1eplionec
coinpanv under license froxît the Post-
nia,,ster-Genieral1. Liability of person
usiiig electricit - for nuisancie c-aused
by it, considered. Aat ion ai Te'lep houe
Co. v. Baker, Ce kewieh, J.[193 2c.
186.

Ti.) FRS

Whierc a passenger of at street-car
comipaxxiy is enititled to a transfer froii
onle Une to anlother, lie is enititled to
thc saine degree of care 011 the part of
thc comipany while iiakin<g the transfer
«?s is required of carriers of passengers,
ini guardiing against injutries.(itz?
81. B. Coa. oflndianapolis Nv. 3fl-1 Iîîd.,
33 N. E. Rep. 1015.

SuRLETysul>-See Bainks and Bank-
inig 1.

TIIET*-T GIZDS-Sec rm.L.

rfîrErT Sec Libel and Siander 4.

TIMBER.

IREMVALOF _ EE~ix
AGýREEME,%l-.NT, CONSTuIZC!IoiÇ Ori-O--
TARIO.

Thc plaintiff was thec owner of* a Iàrmi
or? about ac1 mile in breadtlih and Iive-
sixtîs of a mile in lengthi. About two-
thlirds of thec farmi was heavily wooded,

ranid the rest of it wvas cleared anid
cultivated. Tfhe (lefenidant becaîne th(-
purchaser of the trees and timiber uipoii
thc Land under an igreem eut wvhidl
provided, among other thingS, that
thc purchaser shonhi have. Ilfull
liberty to enter into and upon the said
lands for the purpose of rexnoving the
trees and tiinber at such times and iu
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sucli manner as hie niay think proper,' '
but reserved to, the 'plaintiff the fuill
enjoyin elt of the land Il save and iii so
far as may be necessary for flie cuttin g
and removing of the txees and timiber."1
To have remioved the tiniber through
the wooded land at the tinie, it -was
remioved woluld have involved an ex-
penditure which would hiave probably
amounted to a sacrifice of the àreater
portion of the timber.

BèUZ, affirming the judgment of the
couru below. 19 A. R. 176 ;th-at the
defendant bad a right to remove the
timber by the most direct and avail-
able route, provided they acted in good
faith afid not unreasonably, and the
reservation in favour of the plaintiff
did not ininimize or niodify the de-
fendant's riglit under the general grant
of the trees, to, remove the trees across
the cleared land ; Gwynne, J., dissent-
ing. SteI)lezs v. Gordon, Supreme Ct.
of Canada, May 1893.

TRADE MARKS.

1. Oi.n MARX - PERSoNS AG-
GnrIVED."

The use of the words IlYorkshire
IRelish"I on botties in conjunction witli
another trade-mark, and on the pack-
ing cases -without, the other mark:

Reld, not to be sufficient use as a
trade-xnark to authorize registration
as an "»Iold mr.

HczZl, also, that rival traders were in
this case " persons ag«grieved."1 In re
row'dll's Trade Mfark, Chitty, J. [1893],e
W. N. 24;5 affirmed by C. A. [1893] W.
N. 78.

'é. SIMILARZITY.

]light 0f oneC firm, to exclusive use 0f
a common ernblemn like a star consider-
cd. Trade-mark partly expunged by
reason of position of the wvords Il trade
mark."1 In re Dexter's Application. In
e TWs' Trade ilfark, Wright, J. [1S93]

2 Ch. 262.

3. TRADE-MARK - INF.RINGEMErNT-
RECTiF.ICATION 0Fý REGISTER - CON-
CURRENT 'USER.

This wvas an appeal fromn a decision
of Kiekewich, J., (1 M. L. D. &B. 416).
The pitiswere 1)rewCrs at, St

Neots; they had a large export tr.a<te
in bottled beer and a small trai<e in
this country. The defendants w-ere
brewers at Colcihester, and they sold
bottled beer iii the Easterni Couiities,
but they had no export trade. B ot],
parties sold beer in the North or
L~ondon. The plaintiffs were the pn-o-
prietors of twvo marks, Nos. 20,352 aiff
53,522, for fermented liquors, regisiel-
ed respectively in 1879 and 1886 -as
new marks. Both of theseinarlzs (-on-
tained a picture, of a fat mian in top
boots and the words Il Johni Bull
Brauid," and the plaintiffs' beer hiad
become known to the public as Il .ihî
Bull "l beer. In 18S4 the defendant.,
or their predecessors, knowving nothing
of the plaintiffs' marks, began to use
for their bottled beer a label contin.
iing a somewhat siinilar picture, of a fât
inan, coupled with the words,- Joliiî
Bull Registered," ani they contiiuuedl
to use this label after they knew of the
existence of the plaintiffs' marks. The
defendants' label was neyer registe-ed
as a trade-mnark, thougli it hiad beeiî
regristered at Stationers' Hall. The
plaintiffs brought this action to restf-ahi
t.he defendants fromn iinfriniugi, their-
trade-marks, also fromn passim, off
their beer as the plaintiffs'. The de-
fendants then inoved to expuiige the
wordis IlJ0hin Bull Il froin, the Plaiin-
tiffs' trade-marks. The motions cinie
on together. After the evidence4 w-is
completed, but before judgmcent, Ke-
kewich, J., received information tha-.t
the words -' John Bull"I had been usecd
iu connection with beer by a Shieflieldl
firm of brewers, and from the evideîcce
,which -vas thien adduced it appearcdl
that the firm had froin 1875 to 1890
used these words to describe, a parti-
cularly strong beer which. they sol iii
Sheffield and its vicinity, but thiat -suchi
user liad been finally ,tbaiidoiiel iii
1890 befox-e the date of these procceed
ings.

iCekiewich, J., held that thie actioni
falcd on the ground that the p.initiffs
hiad xîot, the exclusive rfight, to flic
woî-ds Il J0hin Bull," and lie directed
those words to be expunged -froin their
marks. The plaintiffs appeaiced.

Their Lordships allowed the appell.
Assuming that the Sheffield firini wvoild
have hiad a, riglit to, have the word1s
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il John. Bull Brand " expunged fremin
thc register if they hiad -applied iiit

preper tixn, stili it wvas clcar that,
aipart froini sucli objection, those wordsi
were, under the Act of 1875, capable
of beinkg added te the mark of 187.1,~

,tifl as thiey had not been complained
of by the onily persons who liad a riglit
te cemplain, the- ouh t eafee
te stand unaltered. And with regard
toe imark of 1886> that mnark was
only objectionable inasmiuch as it cmi-t

boedied the mark of 1879, andi it would 1
be ile to strîke out Mie words ini
quiestion fromn the later mnark witIîonü
striking them out~ froim the first mark, 1
ini view of the v'cry wide discretion i
cenferreid upon the court by section 90 t
of thec Trade-înarks, &c., Act 1883.t

Vie plaintiffs' mnarks oughit, thierqefIore,i
te be treated as duly rcgilstercd trade-
marks, wvit1î the law'ful addition 0f thle i
ivords Il Jolin Bull 3an. That
being se, the Cemll(ct of the <leléendants
wvas such :as te entitie thec plaintiffs te
the relief they claiumed in tlie action.
là re Payne &t Co.s Traide*ma-rks.
.Painc & Co. v. Daniell -& Soels Bi-e)-rics
(Lim.) Laiv Journa.l 1893. Supreme
Ct. of Judicatture Ct. of Appeals.

TRADES UNIONS.
1. Co~IR.YMLcosYPno-

01U1tlNkG RREAC]II 0F COKNTRÂCT.

Coflins, J., directed thec jury finit if
tbe defendants, miembers of a trade

iuiiion had iiduccd persons te bre.ak
ceutract-s inade, -%ith the plaintiff ,,td
net te enter ijute £urther c.ontraets wvitlîi
hini, although. only with flie object of
ceînpelling flhe plaintiff to adhere te
te rides of the trade, union, there

woiuld be malice in point cf laand
the dlefendants wouid be liable in
daînages.

]feld that the direction wvas rilit.
The riglif of action for inalIiciouisly
precuring a 'breacli of contract is net
tenfined te contracts cf personal1 ser-
vite. Temmrton v. Rfumsell (No. 2) 0.
À. [1893] «W. N. 76 ; [1S93] 1. Q. B3.
715.

2. PhîouRiNG IDISC1UIRGE ' FNON-
1J%îoz LàimoiEn-BOYCOTT.

mlent hership and inforinlis ieiîtpleyes
that il, a lie is any longer retalrned

itL wiIl be Comnllpel te notify 11l Ilor
ergaî i zatietîs of the city tha'ct their
lieuse is a- lioen uniot oiiC, and1( tliereby
conipe(ls hi5 dliseharg1e, is guilty cf a
wromgful aet that an aetion wiIl lie
ao'ainst it lu- the nion-uniioni mtan foi-
the dangslie lias sufféred in ceuise-
quenice cf sudc Quiare; ht studl
colidnet. is neot wvarra1ite(l hy a statute
wîhi «hi auîthori7es tlhe forimation. cf
tradles' u1nions te promote the well-
beînlg cf the e-vcry-day life cf mienîbers,
a.udf for mnlutulal assistancee ini secluri ng
thc ntcst liavorable condfiticîts f'or sucli
il(iitl)bens, mid tîtat -%vlere tlie work cf
te neon-unien mnan was entirely satis-

fa «tory te lus empiloe«rs, NvIlo initeided
to retain hlti p)ernnn;enltly. anld lie Wa.s
discltarged solely lwcatuse cf the ntotice
receiv-ed frointhfle labor org-an i zatie n,
,Iie fict that his emlyloeer reserved the
riglit te ielag htini at tlhc end( cf

yn -%veek woifhd neot prevent; hilm fri-er
1.,eoeriing dlainages frein thic organIl-

iz.atlu for mal itiolisl au dl wa ntonlly
procu ring his d iscluarge. fntc!lie v.
(!lotlrii.q Ct.es& imî os.scnib;
26 Atl. Rej). 505, Maryhumld court ot*

Apel,(Central L. Journal).
The court ini reîîderiiîg pidgmîeîut said
'WVlien thie state graiît ed it eiîîssalic-

ticît to the formiationt cf corporations orfflic
chairacter cf the.appellce it ccrtainly did not,
Ileai tixat slucli promotion 'vas to he seceîîred

hvy illakinig lvu pon the 1non-11iion laboIiIîg«
Iina, or l)y any illegal îniterfere'ive %vitl llii.,

r-iglutýs ind ptivilegc.s. Tiue powers wvitlî
%V hIich titis chiasi cf corporationîs ave ltId

.11.( of aj. pecuiararacter, aind bliotîld be
uîîsed %vithîl prdoc« loderat ion alid wi-

dciii1, so thatt lahot' ini is orgailizmd foi-Ili slhal
utot hiecîne an instrument cf wvrong ;tnid
inijustice to those Who, ini the saille avenîue
of hifé. mid soiînctillîes iluîudcr Iess fa-vorcd cir-

ilieauus I)y %Vlich they cati unlaintmïtiu tîeiiî-
sel ves auud thecir fmniiies. It is cesential to
g.0oil gcveriiîiuelit .1)d Illic pace oif socicty

thmi C<)i-rec-t legai 11riiuciples lie app~lited in 1li;(
colisideration of ai] hquestionus, foi' it is ""ide-
Iiiabhy truce thil.l; ruzg priîchscaimuot; anid
i-ver dcodueshtr ende.

UŽ~ou iNr.uŽxm~SeeD)onation.

WATER COMPANY.
1PRiVITY Or- CO0NTItLCT-RtIIGJT.S 0F

Tr.irit» PARTIES.
Me iCU Fn a, mo.or oraîzbu lem

refuses5 te admit ai nion-uien mnan te I ifoUl fliat a coutract bL-twee-in a city
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and a water- company, whereby the
latter a.grees to furnish -%vatter for the
extinguisliment of lires, does uîot give
a, priv-ate person, wvhose property is
burned Up through faýeilure to furnishi
water, any riglit of action therefor
against the coînpany, since lie is no
party to the contract. ise v. _ous-
ton lfrateirwo>.k Go., Court of Civil Ap.
peals of Texas, (Cent. L. J.)

WORKMANSIP.

CLAIM FOR VALUE 0Fr - DESTRUC-
TION OF OBJEOT BEFOIRE A.CCEPTANCE
0Fý WVoix.

The plaintiff undertook to paintsta-
tues, for the defendant at -a fix.ed price
for ecd statue the defendant furnish-
ingy the unpainted statues. A nunîber of
the statu es, after theyhad been pain ted ,
were destroyed by a fire 'which occui-
red ini defendant's prenîises, befpre the
statues bad been accepted by hin, and
before lie had beexi put in def-anit to
receive thein.

JJeld :-That the plaintiff was nlot
eutitled to recover froi tlic defend-ant
the price stipulated for the painting.

Roesyv. Beillac, S. C., Montreal,
Eeg. N., 1892.

WILS.

1. MISTAKE-ERR0NEOUS RECITAL.

The testatrix iu lier will reciting er-
roneouisly that she, had settled half of
a special fund on A., gave the reinain-
der of the special fund to B :.--JfeZd,
that the erroneous recital did noV act
as a gitV .,but it shewed aninten-
tion that B. should have only h«aîf the
fnnd,1 the balance therefore w%%,ent to the
residuary legatee of lier will. In re
.Tsagot. .Z'ton v. Orrnerod [1893] W. _N.
78.

.GAsASCERTAINMENT Or -
GIrT TO IJIDE-MSÂEN NU3t-
BER1.

Gift to five unxnarriedl daugliters of
A. At the date of the will A. had
three sons and three daugliters, two
daugliters being unxnarried :- ffZid
that the words "1uninarried daugli.
tors"I were the inaterial words, and
the grift Nient to lite two uninirried

daughitcra. In re Dutton.
Simieon, [1893] W. N. 65.

Pl'unk1e(î, V.

3. Losa' WILL.

Grant of letters 0f administration to
the onl1y son wvitli consept of îîext of
k-m until lost will should be fun..
conditions, In the Good18 of lVrigli
[1893] P. 31.

41. Two VL8-EGII N)Fo
RZEIGN---iNCORo lATION.

An Italian lady, -%vidow of aiu Ejn.
glislinian and do]nieîled in Englanai,
miade a wvil1 for lier English propert.y,
and afterwards, lu Italy, mnade ziito' lier
wiîl1, coiffined Vo lier JItalian property,
except that, iV expressly confiriied lier
Di iglish -wi1l :lfIeld, that, as tlîe Itaýliuîi
wvil1 confirined the Englishi wili, it
jnust be incorporated iu te prohaite.
1ib thLe Goods of .Lockhart [1893] W. N.
80.

o.DUE EXECUTION 0For. -IG
NA&TURE 0F, WIT-NnSS.

A testator avknzowledged his will ilu
the presence of two witniesses, buit off1v
oîîe witniess 'was presentwlien the 'wil

m'ssigned :-feldl that the wilwas

Barnes, J. [1893] P'. 5.

6. CrosPÂTÇ rTN
ON BACEK oP CoDICIL - BLANX PIE-CE
or PArER, PASTED OVER ConîcrI. -

A testatrix left a wvill and two co-
duls duly exectuted. She had iinade
various lea inl the codieils, anid
ailng others she had writtcni soiiie
wvords at the back of the lirst codicill
and had subsequently pastcd a, piece
of b]ank paper over thexu. The Couirt
nmade au order that tixe paper shoffld
lie removed, iu order to ascertaiiî wluit
the words were. In te Goods of Gilbcrt.

7. ADM)INISTRtATION WITII W"II.L .
wNexED -Two \iiLs - NL*o B'XIEC.UTL)

AEDIN SEr.cOND-WiFE- SOLE N-'r.)F
riICLARRY - GRA.N T TO XVnF'i - SECUR-
ITIES IDISL'ENStlD WITII - PEU$O,StL
]BOND ONLY REQTJIRED.

A testator havin1g
will placed it anxong
being -nable to find

dn]ly exe-clt<i a
lis pa.pers, and
iV suibsequntlî
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eecuited a second will. By both wills
bc iii.,de his wîfe bis universai Icgateo,
alt nd luis first 'wiIl lie appoiîîted ber
bis sole executrix; but iu the second
,will lie mnade no appointmient of exe-
Citrix.

7Jeld, on a motion for probate, of
both wills, that administration ouglit
to be granted to the widow, with thec
]ast iwill annexed, but that she miglit
givc lier persoual bond witlîout being
rcquired to find securities. In the
Goods Of -Allen, 1893, P. 184.

S. DESCRIPTION 0F PROPERTY -

)MISTAC-EXTRINSio EvIDENCEý.

Wliere a testator devised property
as" il h tract of land on which 1 now
)ive,') and tlic particular description
of tie saine I-and in the will by courses
aiiJ distances shows a palpable omis-
sioni, tée general description will pre-
vail over the partieular description,
anid a prior uuîattested will, proved to
be geniuine, is admissible, as extrinsie
evidemîce, to reinove the ambiguity in
flie later will, and to identify the sub-
ject of tlic devise, since, suecb former
%fll is iii efi'ect a written declaration
by the testator as to the subject-
iiitter of his bounty. ihompsou v.
Thoiipson, Suprene, Court of Missouri,
1S93, 21 S.W. Rep., 1085.

9. IJNDUE- INFLUENCE- A.ICU
lIO.

Wliere a wîll lias ben obtained by
Çrud and uuduè influence no subse-
quent ratification would validate, it
vithont a formai. re-execution or repu-
bliGationi. ffaines v. failden, Sup. Ct.
tf Mich.,> 1893, 54 N.W. 1Rep., 911.

INSURING AGAINST
DENTS.

461.

ACCI-

TJhe practice of insuring against
a4Lccidenits is so lirm]ly establishced and
app-arently so prosperous, that there
is every prospect 0f nmucli future
litigation turning on tlic words and
phbrases whicli sncbi polîcies contain.
Few persons wonld undertake to define
or characterise an accideont by a-ny test
ii tlic nature of a general. rule; but
this onl ads 0 li glorions uncer-
tainty that surrounds the business,
and inakes ail the wvork thereby caused
good for trade. It is even rumoured
thiat enterprisinc, people, who findà
bodily accidents so litfuiffl a subject-
inatter for insurauces, contemplate
extcîîdling their policies so as to pro-
tect one against loss of' property al1so
flirougli somne of the coînnon eontin-
goeies of lifé sucb as burglary and
liousebrca-kin<r Tliey tell us tliere lias
been aL- calculation mtade, auJf that t'hc
result shows that tîsere are 70,000
liousebreakers -%vlo make if their chief
end iu life to gef at tlie portable pro-
perty of tlic careless and wealthy peo-
ple -who live ini bouses. To maintain
timose 70,000 olliciail persons iii comifort
and spiendon r nîncli burgxling is re-
quircd, and nobody can foresee wliose,
turn it will be ne:t to be tlic victim,
and to be iuformed by a tclegrram ad-
dressed f0 Iinii at flic seasidle, thaf
Ccyour bouse; lias been plundered or

wr zeand that you -are wanted
linediatcly.11 It miust soothe fthc
feeling of aIl fliose wlho, dislike, sudden
spoliation to lie informed that for a
few lialf-crowns tliey na.y feel quite,
easy that no thievres wvill break flirougli
and.steal their little ail whule they are
aftending garden parties or boat races
-at leaýst, witliout compensation being
founid for then.

The present forin of policy of insur-
jauce, agaiust «accidents oftenl sets forth

Monthly Lawv Diýqcst and Reporter.
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a great nuînber of exceptioiis, and the

language is so vague thiat inucli diffi-
culty is experienced by Courts in ap-
plying it to the f-Iicts of the particubar

case, and it is only by consulting
several varieties of examnples that one

cail be, in the ]cast degree, confident

as to Ilow the lit.igation wifl end. The

complication of diseases superindaced
or developed by a priniary and a se-

condary cause ixualies thie cases be-

wilderinig asit is se seldomi that the

saine group of symptouis reurs. But

the sub.ject concerlis everybody and

neccssarily attracts inucli interest. The

litigationis 110w occur plentifully, and

serve to give ail exercise for skill in

the interpretation of popular -%ords

and phrases. One of the standard

difficulties is to ascertain whèthler the

ikjury or deatli was caused by a parti-

cular accident; andl another is to as-

certain whvlether the injury was caused

by accidentiai, external, and visible
ineaus.

The earlier cases brougit out the

former of these, questions. Thuis in

Fitton v. Accidentai Dcath Company,
17 C. B. N. S. 122, tlie deceased. person

had a violent fall causing rupture aud

hernia., and requiring a surgical opera-

tiou. The court held that the compa-

nay were only exempted fromn liability

where the hernia arose within the

system, and that death froin. hernia

caused solely by external violence fol

lowed by a surgical operation was not

withii tlie exception of the policy, ami

that the company were hiable, In au-

oblher case of Snmithi v. Accidentai. In-

surance Company, L. R. 5, Ex. 305,
thue policy had ai condition te the effect

that the accidental inijury shahl be the

direct and sole cause of death. One

day the deceased, a liealthy mian, whule,

bathing his foot wounded. it, owing te

a piece of the pan breakiug off, and

hSillorrhage e.nsued and erysipelas.

The court lild that the compainy wei-c
neot hiable because, the policy exlprsl*
stipulated. thiat whien erysipelawstiuper.
vened. and dcath ensued, whctlwr, (Ile

entirely or neot te the desease, îe
should not lie hiable. They saidI tllis

wvas a case where, dleath did 'lot occur
directly froin the acidnt i iIUy

because it occurred ataîl eveîîts pirtly

lu consequence of a specilie ies

supervelillg.

The mea.ning an plctor t ie

wvords "laccidentaI, externl11 an isi-

ble iiieans" ofteui require imucli aIr-

guilient and discussion. 1'ie wvord(
accienta" as used in fthese lVdieiesý

is always dificuit to be dlelied(, ajs

was observed by Cockburnl, C. J.. il,

Sinclair v. Maritime Passeu.geîs Coî11î.

paily, 3 E. & E. 478. Hie Said tliai, lui
thue terni "accident," as 115Cd iii iiese
policies it iinay safely be assumiiied tuiii

sone violence, casu-alty or vis mjr1

necessarily involved. Disease produ-i

ced by the action of a knowii iiuatiirl

cause cannot bcemosidered acdetI

Thus disease or death eiigeiideie(l lIv

ex-%posure to heat, cold, damp, thie

vicissitudes of climate or atînosplieric

influence, cannot properly be saiid te

be accidentai-At ail events, ii flcss tite

ex.s.posure is itself broughit abolit by

circuinstaflces whidli nay give it the

character of accident. Thuis by wa.
of illustration, if, fromu the ciffe-ts

ordinary exposure te the elcnîcîuts,

such as is common in thc tourse ofna.

V«:iation, a mariner should catchl col

and die, sudh death wvould niot hoe aicl

dental, altliougli if, beii g, obliged b

shipwreck or otiier disaster to quiit th

sluip and take te sea iii an 01)011 boat

lie rernaiued exposed. to wet alff c0]

*for some time, and death enisied tile

fromn, thc death nmighit properly belie

to be the result of accident..fne
t.hat case, the court held sinistrokea

tural cause of death,aud, ilotan accideb
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Allothier American case brought
outtle difliculty about acceident as dis-
tinigished froin voiuntary acts in a
strikiDg way. Iu Southard v. Bail-
way Passengers Company, 34 Connec-
ticutR. 574, a poiicy insured the hoider
agiflst death or injury Ilby violent
an«l accidenta i means within the mnean-
ing of the contract and conditions

eed"Thie conditions specified
silndry modes of violent injury and
deatli which. were excluded froîn the
scope of the poliey. One day the
plintiff, after havîng insured withi the
defendants, mnade an appointmient to
ineet a iîi at a railway station, andiit,
cii arriving, found the m-an was net
tilere. On. inquiry at the spot, lie
discevered that there wvas another
station of the saineunane three-quarters
ôf a inile distant, and at the last mo-
nient lie jumped off the train and
hurried te the next station. Hie mxade
seyeral searches and sudden inove-
inents ini searcli of lus man, and later
in thue day lie feit a pain in oie kuee.
Hie consulted a physician, and -%vlile
being examined, a rupture -was dis-
e0veredi whîch was attributed te the
exertioxu of jumping off the car and
iuuning. The rupture incrcased and
isabledl him fremn 'businiess, and he
lIahned compensation by reason of
be violent and accidenta i means. On
etion being brouglit, the judge lield
hat the injury suffered mnust be shown
o he caused by ineans tlîat were acci-
entai as well as violent. Theju-mping
foni the train and thc running were
0tuecessary to the plaintiff's, safety,
ut were voluintarily undertaken to
ffeet an important objeet which re-
uired haste ; but the jndge held that
e injurywas not caused by accidentai
omls Within the meaning of the

iC.y. If lie bad slipped or stumbied
COurse of jumping and running, the

desaid it would have been an acci-

est and Jepo-ter. 463

dent, but as lie raui voluntarily it was
not an accident, and so the plaintiff
couid not recover.

In Winspe«ar v. The accident Insu-
rance Conmpany, 6 Q. B. D. 42, the
policy provided that if the insured
shall snstain amy persoxial injury cans-
ed by accidentai external, and visible
Ineans within the intention of the
poiicy, and the provisions and condi-
tions thercof, and the direct effect of
suclu injury shall occasion the death of
the insurad within three calendar
months frei the happening of the
înjury, thien the cemxpany -%o-ald be
liable. TIe insured was onie day cros-
sing a brook, wlien hie 'wvas seized w'ith
an epileptie lit, and while iii such fit
lie fell down in the brook and was
drowned. The deceased dit not sustain
any personai inju ry te occasion deatli
otue than drowning. Ani action being
brouglit by the exe . nier, the, plaintiff
contended that the d catis -vas c-aused
by acdnaexternal, and visible
means. Tise defendants contended that
deatli was not the direct effect of an
externai injury, but arose frein an
epiieptic fit, wlichl -%vas a natural
disease or exhiaustion eonsecjnent on
dîsease, and se neot convered by the
poli cy. The Court of Exdhiequer ield
that the death wvas the resuit of acci-
dent, even if it lad origînated in

diesand thougli that disease had
been. preceded by another disease.
There iniglit be several causes, but
hiere the, fit of epiiepsy had nothing to
do witu tise death froni drewningf.
The death 'was freont immersion iii the
water, and hence the case camne witlini
Mie wvords of iiability.

In a recent Scotch case (1892), of
Clidere v. Scettish Accident Company,
.19 Court of Sessions Cases, 4th series,
355, the policy insured the deceased.
againsi death or bedily injury caused
by violent, accidentaI, external, aujl
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visible means. Que d&ýy the plaintiff
compiained of feelinýg a pain as of
somiething havîuig "4given waY inside,"

wheil lie was in thc adi of pulling on
his stockings. HFe died thlirty-six.\ hours
afterwvards. The inedical mxan after

examiining lis body pronounced that
the proxirnate eause of deatli was
failtire of the Ileart's action througli
pressure on the heart caused by dis-
tension of the colon, one of the bowels,
whidh lad becoine obstructed. There
wvas no evidence of disease in any of
the organs, land thc iniedical men who
exainied cotild give no reason winy
the colon liad. becoine obstructed ou
the niorning iii qutestioni, except that
the deceased who wvas a stout mxan
must have used sone extra force, wlien
in the act of stooping dowyn t7o draw on
the stockings, and so twisted the colon
ont of position. The court lield that
the deatl lad not been caused by
violent, accidentai, externai, and visi-
ble ineans. The court lield that the
deceased voluntarily put lis body in a,
certain position whexi pulling on his
stockingo,. If, in consequence of the
strained position whidli lie voluutarily
assumed, there occurred internai dis-
placement froni soine disturbance of
the equilibrium. of thc internai. organs,
that would not corne witliin tlie scope of
thc policy. There was nothing violent,
and so the conxpany -were not hiable.

The very recent case of llamlyn v.
Crown Accidentai Insu.rance Company
(1893), i Q. B. 750, deals with a very
nice and difficult point as to the mean-
ing of external ineans. The po]icy
insured the plaintiff against Ilany
bodily injury caused by violent acci-
dental, external and visible ineans,"
but there -%vere xnany exceptions such
as intoxication, fits, steepledhasing, or
otherwise -wantonly or negligently ex-
posiug lùnself to any unnecessary
danger or arising froin. natural disease

or weakness or exhaustion consequeîîut
upon disease. One day the p)lai1tii

was standing in lis shop when ia lady
customner and chuld. entered. The ellihi

dropped a inarbie, and the plaintiff~

stooped to pick it up,'%heni lie wr-ell.

ed his kce, alid could. not get it,

straight again. Hie wvas distlhledj for

niine -%eeks, tho gli lie lad noer 1)1,e.

viously suifered froin weak lzuîee. The

injury wvas described by the d1oetors

as a dislocation of the internai eartil.

age of the knee joint. The phuiiitil

claianed compens-ation, -and the queý-

tion thereupon carne to be wheýtlie1

the iiu ry liad beexi caused by e.xterlua

means. Ail the learniing on the sub

ject was brouglit to bear. T1h1e re-suli
wvas, that the Court of Appeail iel(
that the injury did not con-e w'itbil
the words of the policy. The Cour
said that the injury wvas accidenutai
because the plaintilf did sot iiieaii t
wrenehl his knee. Theni it wvas 1*C-iïi

described as sonxethîng viohmiit.

far, there was not uxudeli diffiieuhy, b

the difficulty wvas to say th-at il, w;s b

external mneans. If the injutry lia
been caused by reason of sornethiî
internai it would not be -ithlin t
policy. The Court held tliat asil; w

clearly ixot internai it must bo extero

and, lience, wouid suit the iword
Lindiey, L. J., said that the ad

reaching after the m-arbie, aiiid t

wrench which accompanied the ae
wvere fairly classed as external mean
So the coxnpany were held to
liable.

Thèse cases abound inii icties, b
by somne exercise of rellectioli,
variety of circumstances wifl lcp 0
to, form a guess as to whiat w'iIl hbel
end of the litigation in a given

(Justice of the Peace). 27 Irish
Tinmes, 441.
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IDITECTI0N 0F CRIME BY
pIOT0GRAPHY.

nhe detection of crime is a niatter of
flsciating interest te ail but those
f11o, tinhappily for themnselves, have
o ),%Y tlie penalty of wrong-doîng.
lhe noveiist, -as wveIl as the drainatist,
tIIo)s well th-at a crime round whichi a
Mystery hiangs, or whichi involves the
detectiofl or pursuit of a suspected
individual, is ýa themne which will at
once secure the attention of those for
hbm lie caters. In one respect it is
iiisfortune that titis should be so;
othere las arisen a copions supply
fgotter literature, Nvhich, by its sto-
les of wonderfil. escapes and lawless
oings of notorious thieves and other
gabonids, arouses the emulation of
othfiul readers, an d often, as tlic re-
rds of our police courts too frequently

rave, tenîpta theni to go and do like-
ise. On the other hand, we cannot
k withiout admiration at sueli a won-

erful word-picture as that given nsain
Oliver Twist'" where the wretchcd
,kes wandcrs with the brand of Cain
po lim, hianted by the visionary
cni of his victim.
BotI novelists and playwright haves
any elever -ways, of tracking their
ppets and hounding themn to deatit.
Pe of these are hackncyed enougli

ticli as the footmark in the soil, the
it.,y thinnb-mark on the paper, &c
d lie who can conçeive a new way of
inging about the inevitable deteetion
surely half-way toward success.
Once again has romance been beaten
reahty. lu titis matter of the de-
tion of crinninals, thec photographie
era has Iately performed such novel

ts that quite a fresit set of ideas is
ced at the disposai. of fiction-mon-
os. The, subj eet reeently came before

Phiotographie Society of Great
*tain, in the form of a paper by Dr.

Pauil Jeserich of Berlin, ý% 4àhenlist)
wlho lias devoted hlis attention for nniany
years to tlie (letectioli of crime by
sce ctii il ni cauis, and more especial ly
by tie nmeans of ph oS ograplty. Titis
paper wvas illiîstrated by a remarkable
collctiont of phiotogra.pis, whichi were
Projccte<t by lmnans of ait opticaý*l Ianl-
terii. Sonne of the wonderftil resuits
obtained by this indeliatigable workcr
we will now brielly place before our
readers.

Most persons are aware that for manxy
ycars it w-as been the practice in this
and niany cou utries to take tite por-
traits of crinninals whien they beconie
thue unwil ling tenants of the State, and
sucli portraits have provcd rnost usefuil
in subsequenît identification. There
is littie doubt, thinuks Dr. Jesericli,
that tlîis systemn iiight with advautage
be extcnded .to tlic photographing of
the scene of the crime ; for thc camera
will faithfully record littie details, at
the tinne considered to be unimportant,
but whi eh mnay supply a valuable link
in flhc chain of evideuce later ou.
Thus, lie r efers to, a case of murder,
when, in the course of a terrible strug-
gle, the contents of a room were up-
turncd -a clock, amnoug other things,
bcing hurled from its place and stop-
pcd. A phiotograph would have shown
the hour at whlicli the deed -was donc
-a fact of first importance, as every
prisoner who li-as cndeavourcd to es-
tablish an alibi knows weII enougli.
But it ia in iniroscopical examination,
and iii the subsequent photographing
of thc objeet cxamincd in mucit mag-
nified forin, that Dr. Jeserieh lias doue
his most notcworthy work. Sueit a
photograpit will oftcn afford evidence
of the most positive kind, which ecau
be readily comprelicnded and duly
appraised by j adge and jury alike.
Let ns now sce, by -a few examples,
how the mcthod workQ out.
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The first criinaýl Case brouglit for-
Wmar( by -Dr. jeserich wvas onne i whichi
the lib)erty of a, suspected man litcr,-ally
Iliug uqpon a hair ; Il for by a single
iair was lie tracked. The case was one

of assault, and twonmin were suspected
of the deed. A single hair wvas found
upon the clothing of the victimi, aiad
this hair was duly pictured. in the formi
of a phioto-micrograpli. (Lt ma.-y be as
well, perhaps, to point out lere that by
this terni is meant Mie enlarged image

of a microscopic objeet, the terni
Ciinicro-pliotograph Il being applied to

those tiny spccks of pictures whicli

can only be seen wlen magnified in a

microscope). A., one of the suspected
mEfn, had a gray beard;5 and a hair
from hi s chin was plotographed and
compared with the first picture taken.
The difference in structuré, tint, and
general appearance was s0 marked that
thc mnan was at once liberated. The
hair of the other man, B., was also
examined, and bore little resemblance
to that found on the victim. Thc latter
was now more carefully scrutinized,
and compared with other specixuens.
The photograpli clearly slowed, for
one thing, that thc hair was pointed-
it had neyer been eut. Gradually the
conclusion i"as arrived at that it be-
longed to a dog-" an old yellow,
smooth-haired, and comparatively
short-haired dog."1 Furtler inquiry
revcaled the fact that B., owned such
a dog, a, fresl hair froxu whîdli agrced
in evcry detail witli the original pho-
tograpli, and thc man was convicted.
lc subsequently confcssed that lie

alone committed the crime.
.I the identification of blood-stains,

several difficulties crop up. As, cvcry
one knows, blood wlien magnified is
fo-and to contain xnyriads of little glo-
bules, or corpuscles, as thcy are com-
monly callcd. Some oftliese are colour-
less ; but the others arc red, and give

et and Reportcr.

to blood its well-known cololir. Tie
microscopist eau tell whether Ui lti t
lie submnits to examtinaiiýtioii is tliat of a
nilaimnal , of a birdI or of a fish Jorýthie
corpuscles of each have distinet chaýr.
acteristies. But wvhien we ask Ihjîîi te
differentiate bctween the bloodcor.
puscles of different kinds of iaiinaiiils,
he is somiewliat at a loss, because ii
only guide is that of si ze. Tlus, ti
blood-corpusclcs of the eleplauît arej
as mliglit be cxpected, larger thiaii those
of aîîy of the other mamnialia; but theq
are in other respects like those of his
brother ilnamnial, man-roundl iin ont
line, and looking like so mnanily coin
carelessly thrown together. A (logo
a pig possesses corpuscles of sruille
size, while those of a goat are ve
niuch smaller stili. Hlere is a case i
whicli these differences witncssed wit
terrible effeet against a mnan suspect
of a serions crime. A murder hadl bee
conimitted, and D. was the niaaî si
pected; suspicion being strengthen
by the circumistance that an axe
longing to hîm was found smeared wit
blood, whicli had been partly wip
off. The man denied his gufit, an
accounted for the blood-stained w
pou;, whicli lie declared lie liad n
taken the trouble to, wipe, by sayi
that lie lad that day killed a goat wi
it. The blood was examinied niier
copically, and the size 0f the corp)usci
pro'ved lis statement to be filse.
photo-micrograpli of it, as well as e
of goat's blood, was prepared fore
parison by the judge and jury.
other photo-microgyaph was also nm
fromn part of the blade of the 3,
which slowed very clearly, by u
takable streaks, that the inuirderer
doue lis'best to remove the tra
lis crime. It is certain Unit t
photograplis must, be, far niiore u'
for purposes of detection than
original microscopieprparatioliSf



-lic1li thiey are 'taken ; for it requires
e] ctain eduicationi of thie eye to sec

tihroili a, microscope properly, and
stili itiore ta estiînate the value of the
ovîlenlCe iV offers. Tt is certain, too,
that counlsel 01, either side would see
tiouSgh the microscolpe withi very (hf-
ferenit eyes.

We now coîne to a very important
section of Dr. Jeserich's wvork - the
detectioii of falsification of lhand-writ-
ing aind fi gures by ineans of photogra-
Phy. Crimes of this nature are far
ulore coixumon than deeds of violence;
mcd juitdginig by the heavy puniisimenit
netel on1t ta the olfend(er.s, iii compar-
isoni to the inild sentences often passed
ttponi mnen wlhonî ta cali brutes would
be base flattery, the Iaw wouild seein to
conisider suicl sins worse than those
coniitted against the person. flow-
ever tliis may be, it is a mnost iimport-
nt thig that this very dangerous
11ws, of crime should be subjeet to
cady detection. The microscope alone
'iii not aid nis nuc,ý althoughiwe cau
etect by its aid places in paper where
rasuires have been made. If any anc
ili take the trouble to examine mi-
roscopically the paper an which these
ords arc printed, usîng quite a low-
ower object-glass, lie will note that its
nooth surface altogether disappears,
ud that it seems to be as coarse as a
laniket. This being the case, it will
e rcadily understood that an erasure
iffh a knife, which would be imper-
ptible ta the unaîded eye, becomes so
aggerated when viewed with the
icroscope that there caii be no mais-
ke about it. In examining writing

this searehing aid. to vision, the,
est lines appear thick and coarse.
is also possible to ascertain whether
alteration las been mnade lu a work

fore the iiik first applied lias becne
.or whether the amendmeut has
nM auafterthought., In the former

CCPIthe p)reviouisly 'ippilieul ilnk Nvill
miore, or lcss aialgaiate wvith anid rtn
ilnto the Other, as wiIl be Clearly Seeln
undffer the microscope ; white iii the
latter case. ecdi in- Nr vil1 pre-
serve its 0w-n uulbrokenl ontliue. The
use, of this observation iu cases of sius-
pected wrong-d(oineg is obvions. Dr.
Jesericli shows two pliotographs which
illuistrate thie.se diflèrenees. li the
first, a documnent dated early in Jan-
uary is marked 18S4-thie 4 havi ng been
altered into a, a' as soon as written, so
as to correct a iniistake whichi miost of
uis imaze a, dozen timies or more at the
beginiiiiig of each new year. In the
other picture, the date hiad beeni altered.
fraudulently, and long after the ori-
ginal wiords had beeni traced, iu order
to gai n sonie unwvorthy advantage.

he photographie plates by which
these records have becen accomplislied
arqe the ordiuary gelatine plates which
are being used in the present day by
thousands of amateur workers. By
special preparation, these plates eau
b& niade to afTord evîdence of a far
more wonderfal kind, and can u c er-
tain cases be inade to yield a clear
image of writing whicli has beeni coin-
pletely covered with fresh characters
by the hand of the forger. In this way
the truc and the false are distiuctly
revealed, togethier with the peculiar-
ites belonging to cach, clearly defined.

The word Ilordinary"I has a special
siguificance to pliotographers, and is
used by theni in contradistinction to a,
color-sensitive (orthochromatic) plate.
This second kind of sensitive surface is
of cnoparativeIy recent date, and the
great advantage iu its use is, that it
renders colors mor'e according to their
relative brightness-just, in fact, as ani
engr aver wotuld express them by dif-
ferenit depths of"I tint." These plates
are especially useful in photographing
colored abjects, such as paintiugs iu
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oul or water color. »r Jesericli lias,
however, pointed out'an entirely new
use l'or thiei, and lias shown tha hey
-%viI1 differentiate between. black inks
,of différent composition.

The oft-quoted ine., IlThings are
not -,tlw'vays as they seein,"l is very true
of wvhat we cadi black inlc. It is
geuerally not black, alihougli it as-
su nies that appearance on paper. Tak-
ing, for experiment, the black inks
mnade by three different manufacturers,
and dropping a littie of each into, a,
test-tube haif-fui of water, the writer
found that one was distinctly blue,
another red, and the third brown.
Each was an excellent writing-fiuid,
and looked. as black as night wlien
,applied to paper. Now, Dr. Jesericli
prepares lus color-sensitive plates in
sucli a way that tliey will reveal a
différence in tone between inks of this
description, while an ordinary plate is
powerless to, do anything of tlie kind.
Among other examples, lie shows tlie
photograpli of a certain bill of ex-
change, whereon the date of payment
is written April. The drawer of this
bill had. declared that it was not pay-
,able until May; wliereupon Dr. Jesse-
rieli photograplied it a second tim e
witli a color sensitive plate. The new
photograpli gives a revelation of the
truc state ofaffairs. The word "Mai"l
iad been altered to ".A.pril" by a little

clever manipulation of the peu, and
the fraud was not evident to the eye,
to the microscope, or to the ordinary
photographie process. But the color-
sensitive film tells us that the ink with
whicli the original word "Mai" was
written was of a difféent black hue
fromn that employed by the forger whcn
lie wrote over it, and partly formed
out of it the word '5 April."1 The .con-
,sequence is that one word is mucli
fainter than the other, ecd stroke of
.alteration being plalnly discernible,

and detecting the forgery. Anothler
case is presented where a bill aircai'
paid, let us Say, in favour of onj(
Schmnidt, is again presented witi tile
signature Fabian. Here, again, tije
photographie, evidence shows iii thle
most conclusive inanner that thie firgt
word is stili readable under the altered
conditions. In this case, whenl til,
accused was told that by scicntii
treatment the first naine had been filcl
revealed, be confessed to the frauld
and was duly punished.

Alterations in figures have naturali1
corne under Jesericls observation
figures being, as a mile, far mnore e.as
to, tamper with than words-espeiffi
where careless writers of checkis leiv
blank spaces in front ofnueast
tempt the skill of those wliose iv.~
are crooked. Dr. Jeserich show
document which. is drawn apparent!
for a sum of money represented
the figures 20,200. The amount n
disputed by the payer, and hence t
docuihent was s ubmitted to the phiot
graphie test. As a resuit, it w
fonnd. that the original figures h
been 1,200, and that the pa-.,yee h
altered the flrst figure to, O, and h
placed a 2 in front of It. The res
to, hiâ was four years' penal servitud
and it is satisfactory to, note that af
sentence had been passed upon hi
lie confessed that the pliotograpli
revealed the truth.

Two cases in whicli fabrication
documents was rendered evidEnt
the camera are of a somewhat arnusi
nature, althougli one miglit thint
difficuit to find matter for miirûli
of these mendaeious doings.
citizens of Berlin had been summno
for non-payment of taxes, and
quite forgotten the day uipon w
the summonses were returnable-t
rendering tliemselves hiable to, inCr
ed expenses. -It was a comparatit
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casy matter, and onîe which did not lie
yery he-avily on their consciences, to
alter the 24 whichi denoted the day of
the niontli into 9,6. But that terrible
phiotogra,,phie plate found themn ont;
id( the suiall1 fine whieh they boped to
evade wvas superseded in favor of ini-
prisoiment for the grave offence of
flsifying an officiai document. In
iaiiother case, a receipt for debts con-
triteted up to 1881 was altered to 1884,
by the simple addition 0f two strolzes
iii an iuk whiehw-%as of a different pho-
tographie value fromt the ink wvhich
lîad been used by the author of the
dlocumient.

Many cases like these, rela,,tiing to
filsifications of wills, postaI orders,
perînits, and other documents, have
corne utîder the officiai. notice of Dr.
Jesericli. One of these is especially
noteworthy, becanse the accused was

ade to give evîdence agatinst himself
natnovel nianner. He was a cattle-
lefler, and had altered. a permit for
assing anjimai]s across the Austrian
rontfier at a tinue when the pre-
alence of disease necessita,,ted a, cer-
ain period of quarautie.
The photographie evidence showed

liat a 3 had beeu added to the
rigiinal figures, -ând it wvas nleccss'ary
ascerýtaini whethier the prisoner bad
serted this numeral. To do thisý he
ais uiade to write severai 31s, and.
ese were photograpbed on a film of
latine. This transparent film was
w p)laced over the inipou-nded docu-

Sent, and At was fouud that any of the
nkaes of the newly wvrîtten figures

* ' old very nicely fit over the disputed
on the paper. Such a test as this, it is
vîolusis far more conclusive and satis-

* tory in every way than the somewvhat
' ubtfull testimouy of experts in band-

-~'iin -the aetual. Value of Whose
Sidenice was so ciecarly set forth dunri ng

t telebrated Parnell iuquiry.

It is refrcshing to turn to an instance
in whichi the photog"ra,,phie evidence
had the effeet, rot of couvicting a. per-
son, but of clearing himi fromi suspi-
cion. 'Ple dead body of a, mail was
found. ne-ar the outskirts of a wood,
and a.ppearances indicated that ie haC
been thev~ictjni of foui play. An ac.
quainîtance of bis had been arrested on

suspicon, ad a, vulcanite math, o
believedl to belong to the accused-an.
assertion which, however, lie denicd-
seemied to strenglithen t.be case ,against

in. The box -%as then subjected to
careful. e.xami nation. It -%as certainly
the worse for wea>r, for its lid wvas
covcred with innumerable scrtchles.
Aidf these narkings it was thougit
that there were traces of a namne; but
whaý,t tie naine -%vas it wvas quite im-
possible to guess. Dr. Jesericli now
took the matter in baud, and rubbed
the box with a flue, impalpable powder,
whîch insinuated itself into every cre-
vice, Hie next photographed the box,
wvbile a strong side-liglit wvas thrown
upon its surface, so, as to showv up
every depressioii-whwi the -name of
the owuer stood plainly revcaled. This
Wvas not that of the prisoner, but be-
longed to, a uuîan whio had dropped the
box nea- the spot where it -was fouud
many weeks before the suspected.
crime hCad been commiitted. The ac-
cusedl was at once reieased.

In conclusion, we may quôte one
more case of identification, which,
aithougli it does not depeud upou the
camnera, is fui). of in1terest, and is asso-
eiated with that other wyonderful ins-
trument known as the spectroscope.
Sol'utions of logwood, carmine, and
blood have to the eye exaetly the same
appearance; but wvhen the iiquids are
e xauined by the spectroscope, absorp-
tioni bauids <arc shown, wvhichi ha-ve for

eahliquid -a characteristie form. In
the case of blood, the character of the
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absorption bands altersif tAie iiquid
be associated wvith. certain gases, such
as those wvhich -are given off during the
combustion of carbonaceous mnateriai.
Now, Jet, us ?see how hils know]edge
wvas applied in a case whiclî camne
under Dr. Jteserich's officiaIt scrutiny.
A cottage was burned down, and the
body of its owvner wvas founid in the
ruins iii sncbi a charred condition that
liewas liairdlyirecogniizable. Arel-ative
wvas, in consequnice of certaini inceri-
mninating circumistances, suspected of
haý.ving murderedl the man, n te

set fire to the building in order to hide
eve.(yý trace of his crime-thinking, no
doubt, that the conflagration would. be
ascribed to, accident. The dead body
was removed, and a drop or two of

blood was takenl froin the lings and
examined spectroscopically, with a
view to finding out whether death
lad been caused. by suffocation, or
hadI takzen place, asi5 Was bel ieved
before tie bouse wa5 set on fire.

The absorption spectrum wvas f1bind
to be that of normal blood, anid the
suspicion against the accused was, tlius
strengtliened. Hie UltîmaltelY colifcSsed
to havino' first conmittcd flic nurder,
and then set fire to the buildingn
cordiugc to the tlieory adopted hy the
prosecution. The proverb tells nS that.,
"the way *of transgressors is liard."1

The tlianks of thc law-abiding are due.
to Dr. Jeserîdli for inaking if liarder:
stili. (Chambers' Journal). 27 Ir.. Law'
L. T. 305S.
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